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?" aJ Dlrectors'of. Iho Chamber of Com
, tho manogcr of that
organization 'Friday-whe-n ho said
Big Spring pcoplo had been" too'
alow In taking hold-: of some things

" thnt"would have resulted In valua--

bloy additions - to community
sircngin., ,

si
o. . .Many' people have come 'to be-

lieve Chambers of Commerce con--

Blat of onc man, tha secretary or
mahafecr,who ia: paid to do all the

alone and un- -

raided, arid a large number of In- -
, dividual members who pay for, the
'right to tell, tho world when tho
secretarydoesn't do'to stilt them.
'They, do, not cooperate properly
with ,the manager,'.'

Mr'Watson wosjemlnently cor-

rect when 'he,, said a few, of tho
most Important:things' should bo
made principal .projects of 1930,

He, and PresidentEllington both
mentioned highwaysjand a north
anusoutn rauroaa.

4 ;.
Twou more Importantthings could!

not have'been chosen; Big Spring,
in the words of "Dr. Ellington, can
not bcla And,
oquajly as true,It mustmake up its
mlnd either to: be;a city or In years
to come to bor lost ln the shuffle of
towns' that do; "take the lead" and
droplnio the. "category of towns
that.tia'vp' seen (holrvbcst Hays.

We'do not knock, the old home
town,whenwesaythis for it is true
with every (town Certain towns

"will, becomegreatcentersof trade,
otherswill not Big Spring hasev
ery opportunity to become, the
greatest center of commerce and

- industry between Abilene and El
Paso, and to tell the truth Abtlcno
had betterlook to.her laurels.

Speaking jot a norlh-and-sou-

.'railroad. The'Umb Is sure to como
when a road from, say,'.Sterling
Cltyi through Big Spring to Lamo-b- o,

will bo not only highly deslra,
bip, to this particular stretch of

ficrruory out a necessityu trie re--
gldn is scrvodroperly...

who builds' the line .makes very
little- - if any. difference. The big

is; Setit built.thinjj
As ,t0 highways.- - , The need .for

paying No. i- and No. 9 is obvious.

n
H14: SSli!!" !SJ it?H?i

vide a connected system-- of roads
wUhltjithe county'ln addition to

- pavlngjof tho state Highways,
whlclf orb parts of the connected'
system oi mo enure siaic,

, ' But. aside from Improving roads
already, openc, the, one tig. shot.

is a direct
route ifroni Big Spring or borne
very nearby' pointon the Bankhcad
highway, No.: I, to the Lovlngton- -

' Carlsbad highway )n southeastern
New' Mexico,

' 'B

- Renson'whysuch a road should
bo ooened are. numerous. First.
we ,neU an outlet to the hew An
drew oTuhty bllipjpratlon opera-- .
tloM. jiext, we nee4,a moje direct

J. eutkt' tojhe Winkle county field.
TKlrdwe needa directrt the

, ocuqty, New' Mexico, ol fields.
; And,,'finally, iwe ri4 a direct route
. 'urCtW(l Cavern.

r ,
, Mk Spring, and,tHe entiresection

ih me , jMHKnau nani aweeiwaierju' mlftfctf Iwy, "tttjm Abilene
'jPMM,, la iMtvMMfi. the deyfl atut
tii Imum wbi it 'is

tttPvaaJaWtMHaiiliiMlaaaa at avwi

VThjfT MajMj thaOal Pmn.
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BODY OFMAN
Destroys Whdiesale

Talk
ByBeddy

injtfcp'checred

vr6rk,of',cvery"iclha,

tho'golderiopportunlty,

THIRTY-TW- O

OFFSETHITS
RICH LIME

ReportsIndicate Good
Producer Virtu

ally Sure
Ector county's seconddeep

lime producer was virtually
assured Saturday when re
ports of oil in Penn-Humble- 's

No. 1 York, (a'.j3QUth offset to
tne aeen discovery, was re
ported. Information from one
sourcesaid the well was flow-
ing at the rate of 30 barrels
hourly while a more conser
vative report said 2,500 feet
of oil rose in the"hole in 2'jt
hours,

Gas Flow
Gas was encountered between 3,

feet, and tho main pay was
reached at 3,765-7- 5 feet. In the re-
port giving the production rate at
30 barrels hourly, it wris statedef
forts to' tools In the,hole
failed because of the gas and oil
flow. Whether Uie higher rate of
production was later Information
than contained In tho other mes
sage was. not,known.

N0.,rT0rlC is a.. th,offset to
Penn-Humble-'s No. '1 Kloh rIn sec
tion 7, block township, 3 south.
T. & P. Ry. Co., survey and' is lo
cated '330 feet from the north lino'
and 2,460, feet from the yrest lino
of section 1C, same block, and same
survey,

Tho two deep producers In Ector
county are approximately 45 to 50
mues auuin oi ucep iock u" com-
pany's No. 1 Ogdcn, another deep
lime producer In' rahlt Wildcat ter
ritory that has held the attention
of West Texas oil companies for
several weeks.

Salt was .topped In No. 1 York nt
1,240 feet and lime was Togged at
3.275 feet. An UDnor shawlncr ofc-tra-

was encounteredat 3,333-3- 5 feet and
the lastcasing was setand cement?
cd last-- week at 3.47Q feet. Pay n
No. 1 Kloh, the first producer
which ' Is, still yielding 300 to 400
barrels of oil dally, was drilled
from 3,715-2- 5 feet

Odessa, seat of Ector county, Is
approximately 16 miles west of the
two producing wells. Since discov
ery ln No.1 Kloh, an oil field town
site named Hilton, has been estab
lished -- nearby,

Police To War Oh
One Ligty, One Plate';

Motorists Warned
- j

Pn both thfrontindrcar and It
Is equally unlawful to operatethem
with but,one headlight burning.

These reminderswore-Issue- Sat
urday by E. A.. Long, chief of po
lice;

The chief declared that beginning
Monday eveningevery motoristdis
covered violating either of these
provisions will promptly be hailed
inio a court for line,

Income Tax Eorms
ReadyNextSaturday
WASinNOTON, Jan, 4. UV)

Forms for falling federal, inevmo.
lax returns will be availableut,of
fices of oollectora ,of Internal rev--
"onnd and' branch offices next Sat
urday,, income tax returns for1020
must be made by midnight of
March 15.

Two Hurt Slightly
In Local Crashes

J, D. Webb.' 88. received aiifkt
Injuries'when two , ein oeUlded
near ,m cotmt or Thirteenth and
Sfurry. arlylturdayViuirBlBg"; Ha

watiocai aoawtai for
atad rtleaai; 'w(tJM

aaaafetar oC

eolUaW of two ears .on Mi'anU
of Wett Third 4 Scurry MrNta,...

The tV automo.
on lateral roads ,1s(equally bo Wo Un. iihV

to

to

Bid
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GETS
W.T. CX. Advisory

Will ConveneIn
With discussion ofan econom-

ic survey of Wost.Tpxus as tho
chief item of business the sec-
retaries'advisory committee, to
the manager 'of f the West
Texas ChamberJt...Commerce,
will convene Its flfst meeting
In tho directors' room of' the
First NationalDank hero nt 10

a. m. Monday.- - $ ' 1

IX A. nandoen,iW. T. C. C.
manager,will lend,. the',confpr

'ence. y
Tho visiting secretaries arul

directors,of the if tjhambcr of

Actress-Wif-e .

SuesJRail Heir

Mildred Richardson' Hill above,
described as' a "perfect, American
beaut)-,-" and a,third..wife of Walter
Hill, youngest son of the late James
J. Hill, tho railroad magnate,has
sued for divorce In llvlngston,
Mont. HUL- - a rancher, married
Miss Richardson, who had been
playing In No, No, Nanette,"with
in 10 minutes,after he divorced his

second wife fn' 1037.

FEEPROBE
REPORTED;

Parrish Releases' Find--J

ings Of". Com-
mittee

LUBBOCK, Tex..?Jan.4 (AP- I-
Unreasonable"salaries, in some'in.
stancesnetting certain county offF
clals $22,000 for 'a single year, the
receipt of Interest,,frptn trust' funds.
extra compensation for' services,
deemed in the line of regular duty,
and extreme allowances given1 for
collection of delinquent taxes are
someof tho Ills prevalentIn Texas'
because of the fee system, It I s
claimed In tho report of the legis-
lative committee to investigatefee
officers.

A report of this committee's
findings and recommendations was
releasedhere today by Senator
Pink Larrlsh of Lubbock. The
committee was appointed by the
Korty-iir- st legislature.

rtecords of . fees and . making
proper reports and,regular audit,
of these Is recommended by tha
committee, aa Is alsothat all1 coun-
ty officers.,

7

Tax Collector Not
To 'Visit Coahoma,

-- r v

Members of thelcountytax collec
tor's staff, who, had Intended being
la Caahoaia January 14 and IS Jar.
11k purpose of inWitC'tlpg tax, --,

MMd Hhttttraay vnliig tkay,
WuW, W. UaahttAp da so,--,

thi amiM 'ha 3mn k
was aasianadaa'twa ao.fer

SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY

FOUND OJN TRACK

Committeemen
Big SpringMonday

Commerce of Dig Spring 'will
"liiect nt a luncheonIn the baso--v

jnent of the. First Christian
churchnt noon.

Members oftho' advisorycom-
mittee nre: Slaury Hopkins,
l'ialnvlow; Cnrl Guln, Quonoh;
C. C'ratterson,Clcburno't C. T.
Wntoon, Rig Spring; Monto Ow-

en,' Swcetwnter;'Victor Mlnter,
Carlsbad, N. M,: A. F. Robinson,.
Alpine; Claude Wild, SanAnge-l-o;

Carl Dlaslg, Drndy; O. V.
Vernon, Amnrlllo. All are' man-
agersof chrfmlters of commerce.

Id SECTIONS
PURCHASED
BY ELLW00DS

COLORADO, Jan. 4. The sale of
19 sections off thB southside of tho
H. S. Ranch ta W. L. Ellwood and
E. P. Ellwood, owners of the

or1 Spade ranch, which
has been contracted, is probably
the largest realtydeal made in Mit
chell county in severalyears. Tho
.12,160acresof land sold for a con-
siderationof approximately $160,-00-0,

it Is .said. 'Theideal hasbeen
made-b- ut 'hoal jnapersln'thoA.trans--,
fer h.ave not. beeh'madc.

.Mrs. AnnaRose Heuslngerof San
Antonio, WIIUT, Scott andv Bob
Scottof Colorado W. T.Scottheirs,
arc the granteesIn this sale.

Section 30 to 38, Inclusive, and
40 to 54 Inclusive, block 17, South-
ern .Pacific survey, are the lands In-

volved, "Bob Scott said -- Saturday.
The lands lie across the Sterling
road west of the Rcndorbrook,
ranch.

Tho addition .of this'19' sections to
(ho holdings of. the Ellwopds, gives
tho Spade ranch 244 secuons, or
156,000 acres In Mitchell,' Sterling
and Coke counties.

Tho Spade ranch is one of tho
few remaininglargo ranchesin this
sccUon of West Texas. Tho ranch
Is, now devoted to running cattle
exclusively, but severalsections arc
being, fenced with 'wolf-pro- fence
'arid .the ranch will engage In the
sheep business on a part of tha
tract as soon as arrangements to
launch Into this .business aro per-
fected.' 1

The Ellwood interests own a
large ranch on. the plains near Lub-
bock also, but recently much .of
that ranch has been turned Into
farms anddoubtless other portions.
of it will be turned Into farms in .a
few years, which

;ae ,concentrntlt)n-o-f their ranch
activities here. (

LAMKSA HOTEL BOLD
LAMESA, Jan 4. Announcement

..MB . . . I ' . .,.!. - . ,1nw iiiduu tivm una ,wj;vk vi iliu
sate of tho Dal-Pas- o hotel, here for

104,000 to A. A. Hutton of Lub
bock. The transactionwas handled
by a Lubbock real estate,firm, for
Reuben Usher of that city, former
owner. W. A. Wallace, leesee, will
continue to operatethe, hoel under
the new ownership.

r

Abilene PoliceChief
Dies Unexpectedly

ABILENE. Texas. Jan. 4 :(AP)
Funeral, services, were held this
afternoon forJ, T. Dodson, Abilene
Chief of police, who died unexpect
edly early todayof hearj disease.

Podson, 58, was namedchief last
September to .succeedR, El. Burch,
Kiiica in. an-- auiomoouo accident.
neaV here.

1 .

TWp DIK IN CAR
SUTMOtJR. lBA, Jai., 4 AP),--,

Two persons were klH4 and thrsa
others Injured , sartaualy' (oalght
wh tbr Mika, araafed laW ttui

thraa mil, aoutlt t;tmmor sad
aauaht fUa. "flm
HWTQ, et.yranfn, la, aA
lamilte, tad, r

AlORNlNG,. JANUARY S, 1030

Grocery

SECOND
to to

TRAIN CUTS

HOSE:STOCK

TOTAL LOSS
Customers To Be
Served Out Of Big
SpringTemporarily

The building and stock of
the J. M. Radford Wholesale
Grocery company in Odessa
were totally destroyedby fire
discovered at 4 a. m. Satur
nay, according to messages
received here.

Local representatives of
the company estimated $30,
000 in stock, in addition to
theframebuilding, would rep
resentthe loss.

Train "CutsHose
The Odessa flro deportment. It

was reported here, had the flamcsj
practically under control when a
passing freight train cut the fire
hose. The delay necessitated In
making new connections allowed
the fire to get out of control hope
lessly.

Omcr E. Radford, vice president
and Rupert Harkridcr, credit man.
ager, of Abilene, stopped here brief-
ly Saturdayboth en route o and
from. Odessa..

F. H. Meskimeri, former Blgl
Spring boy, is manager'of the Odes
sa orancn or-ui- iiauiora concern.

Plans forreplacing the storehad
not been announced late last night.

Manager Mcsklmcn told Tha Her
ald merchandise to meet needs of
the Odessa house's customers
would .be shipped from Big Spring
temporarily.

FIRE PROBE
IN CAPITOL

IS PUSHED
Architect Found Near

Blaze Gives His
Version

WASHINGTON, Jon. 4 W.
Completing his InvestigaUon of last
night's spectacularfire in the art-
ist's studio of the capitol beside the
majestic dome, David S. Lynn,
architect of the building, said he
was unable to determine whether
the blaze had Its origin with' "a
careless smoker or from spontane-
ous combustion.'

Questioned as to whether Charles
E. Mobley,-- artist takenunconscious
from the studio during the fire., had 1

iccn drinking, Lynn said hehad no
reason to believe that he had been.

"He toid me ,hat he hadhad one
or two drinks around noon, but
none after' that," Lynn said.

As the architect constructed the
scene from tho stories of Mobcrly
and Samuel Hall, a former Ipollce--
man who twice called at the studio
and was there when the flro start-
ed. It was about like this:

"Mdberly, who had beentouching
up decorations in the halls of the
senatewing of tho capitol, went to
the, studio between two ana three
o'clock and engaged In some work
and' In tidying up the place --about
four' o'clock, threehours beforethe
first fire alarm was given, he fell
asleep aChis dealt with his head on
his. arm. t

Almost two hours later, Hall, oc
casionally visited the artist and
about whom capltoi officials said
they knew little, called at, the
studio, climbing the long winding
stairway from the rotunda floor
three flights below. He found
Moberlv asleen In his chair with
his head onhls desk. He left to'J
get something ,tq eat at a nearby
restaurant'and returnedshorUy 'af-
ter sisrp .m,

Mkarly'iitHI was asleepand Hall
sat OeW $o read a newspaper. He
laVerliil that he had 'not bn
winaMar aa4 Ua( within Half, an

if. ,,-- (

. v m m m m mf, , iun m usee Mimt'a. m - m b & . a m m . , r. a s a . i a s m.'..
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TouridsYmtingXarhhaXt-aver-

Increases69.8PerCentDuring 1929

CARSBAD, N. 31, Jan. 4.
Visitation to Carlsbad Ca-er-

during Uin calendaryear 1029,
reached the unprecedented to-

tal of 78.4C9 persons, who cimo
from every state In" the Union,
tho District of Columbia and
Alaska and tho Insular posses-
sions of Hawaii, Forto Rico
and tho Philippines, and from
21 foreign countries.

The attendance'records. show
ain Increase of 09.8 per o?nt
over visitation In 1038 and 1G8.7 '

per cent Increase oyer 1927.
Tnxns coimtrllmtod S180 vln-Ilo- rs

or CO.! per cent of the to
tnl,- - while Hew Mexicans

for 11,173 visitors, or
14Jl per cent of tho total. .Ok-

lahoma, California and Kansas
occupied third, fourth and fifth
places, respectively.

BAPTISTS TO
MEET TUESDAY

IN MIDLAND

The Workers'Conference of the
g Baptist associationwill

meetwith the First Bantlst church
of tMraY&uTiittsj
an. nnnouncemeiiV made Saturday.
RevL'Oe'orge" P.vBrowh "of':Midland'

Big Spring! will "bo song loader "

"Wltn'esslrigfdr' Christ" will be'
the theme of the conference, and
the. fneetlng will be divided lnto.-- a

morning andafternoon session.The
afternoonsessionwill be given over
to a quarterly buslness 'mecllng'.of
the Big Spring Assoclatlonal Wom-

en's Missionary society with Mrs.
K. a Beckett of Big Spring, presi-

dent. In diargo. Tho cxccuUye
board will meet at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon.

Tho program, follows:
Morning Session

10 Opcnlng'scssion.
10:10 Devotional (Acts l:l-13-

J. W. Sailors ,

10:25 Power In Wltnesslng-- CJ

G. Rlchbourg.
10:40 Witnessing In Jcrusalem-D- .
H, Heard.

10:65 Witnessing in Judca I. B.;
Owen.

'

11:10 Witnessing In Samarlai
Scott Cotton.

11:25 World-wid- e Witnessing
Mrs". J. E.L6lgh.

11:40 Olferlng. Selection of
place of next.meeUng: adjournment
for lunch.

Afternoon.Session --

Hymn, ""tfafth of Our Fathers"--

' DbvotlbnalMrsVrvVTAVIrabeK
iy-- ' !. t - .......

Prayer. 5 l.--- - -
Hymn, "How Firm u Founda

tion." f . . .)
Recognition or itepresentaiivea

from tho Various Churches.
Readingof the Minutes Mrs. A.'

S. Smith, secretary.
Renort of President Mrs. K. S..

Beckett.
Reports of (StandingCommittees'

Through Their Chairmen, as fol.
lows:

Benevolence Mrs. J. L. Hall.
Mission Study Mrs. W. WVAVIm-berl- y.

1

Education Mrs. C, B. Llgon.
8tcwardhlp-Mfsr-8. H. MorrU

on. " ,

persona), Service Mrs. Austin
Walker.. "J J. , sz u

Mlssions-Mrs- - It, a. Dunnagan.
Young Peoples' Work Mrs; J..M.

Whiyf, ,
tlnancVrMrs. J. S. Austin.
Prayer, ,
Our Apportionment Mrs. B. Rea.

gan, district president,-- '

Mission Play, The Sword Bear,
er Directed by Mrs. Dunnagan,
Midland; .

'

The Weather
4

, yfmt 'garnst
Haas Swsijta,

ASSOCIATED PRESS,LEASED WlRK

Deducting visitors .from New
Mexico and Texas, the nttcn-dniic- o

figures show that only
15,408 visitors from tho entire
country- saw' tho cave In 1029,
an'dj indicate tho vast hordo of
persons-- who have yet to visit
the Sunshine State.

According o Park Service
records, total attendancefront
the Inception of the cavern to
tho 'close of 1929, Is 63,793 per-
sons, or less than two-tent- of
one pe' cent of tho country's
population. Texas visitations
showed, an Increase of 77 .per
cent' over the year.1928, whlo
New Mexicans accountedfor 34
per cent Increase over atten-
dance during 1928. The five
continents ivcna represented
during 1929. ,

PastorQuits. In ,' ,
Racial"'Dispute;

NEA.'Detroit Bureau
I telle! in racial equality In wor
ship cost Rev.'Adelbert J. Helm,
above, n as, 'pastor of
the fashionable'Bethel.Evangelical
Church" of ' Detroit.. Rev: Ilebii re-

signed because',his church council
refused membership' to two negroes.

SEARCHING

PLANEL0ST
Hunt For Eielson And

Companion Is 111-- v

Fated -

SEATTLE, Wash, Jan. 4. VP)

The' operator) in chargo of the army,
s'lgnal corps station at Fairbanks,
Alaska, messaged the 'signal corps
offfce 'here that one of 'the two.
ElclBon" rescue iplanes which took
off --.at 9 iurn.(2 p. m, E. S. T.h
today for Nome, .was lost some
where betwecnNulato and Nome.
The Fairbanks operator, sent the
message! at 6:15 p. m. Tnj message,,
did- not nleht Ion'-wh- had happen
ed to the other plane.
' Tftilato, Is i30Q' mUes westward of
Fairbanks, on the 'direct route to
Nome. 'Tr9 planes were taken Into
tho air. at Fairbanks today by' Pat
Reld,, chief' pilot of the expedition
and.HattNemenen,Alaskan pilot.
The brief messngo did not soy
which one of tho planes was unre
ported.

The' fliers were malting fast time
toward Nome, when, last seen and
It was estimatedthey would arrive
at Nome nbout'3 n. mv Alaska,time
Wtille no word' had been received
here from Nome,up to '8 o'clock to-

night, the army signal carps' head,
quartersherehad given Instruction
to maintain communications until
tho lost plan Is located.

Flying with Reid wpro William
jtughe and'Jim Hutchinson, me-

chanics, while MaJ. H, C, Deckard,
In charge of the expedition for the
aylajlei corporation, and)mechanic,
Sam MacCauley- were 1n Nlemen
en's plane, t

Piiai Car lieu Eielson and Mn
Ohsnk; Earl Katkwul object t' the
Marh; Itava Man missing liK

tkey attemptad. ioi
ny Umi 1c traala ship Naauk.
(ot-Nw- at Tk Cap,JNfla

iii nai ' v . i

Head,Almost, Several,
Lviscovery, in ear, yti .

Thamangledio&y 6f Sh-jirir-

identified youth "was ifound.,
along 'the Texas;&' aejLHcj'i

uaiiroaa. uompany
onetfialf. miceastof .Baratow,
in Wp,rd bounty .early ;atur--
day'iiidrning, accordirito.in-lorraatio- n

..received in .Big. '

Spring by a flpecialHagent;of,';
the company stationed,at, &--

vision headquarters, i 'fe
jlie body was" held'.'inFfa'

mortuaryat arstow ,'batur-da-y

Highfc. Efforts' to 'identify ,

tHe youth rhad proyeri futile.
Membersof the Ward;.pouiy,
sheriff departmentateiled"-- .

to believetheboy'siidnie'ls in
West Texas' as,his dothing
and b6dy arejfminus the:dirt
and r,imD, thaiis' .character-
istic of long distancejirake,t
beam"'travelers: . 1 44i4'Badly,Manglei r'
"plttfehtiyVtfteiVV.aikiW
i. i;rhi,'t Vi, lit Jkii. 'nt' m.
met his" death .under," a.' ODomoUv.'

The jhead was "i virtually aevered
trom"''tid' tiody andth? rlgUiUeg "
had,.been amputated,'at, tlio' thigh';,'

the "tVrd po'unty sheriff epoTted.'.,
ThaituJly, 'mark bt IdeBtUlcatlon

found wTJlhe. body was
tho mlddlo linger 6f' the leftfKayd
Guitar pcksT wero fpund' ilnj.-'itho-

youth's, clothing, but.'ndmuslcalin-

strument could be Ipcated near'tile
accident, scene, l'-

"

. '',

'Investigators, wereunable 'to as-

certain the' exactlime of .death, but
me oouy was iouna on a iuu uvea
eastof the Bars)odep'wd,tllo
last record .of a"inhiflrtt been
on that particular line .was Triday
at- 8,p. mi- rMembersp?'m ytwim crew
traveling' Vfcst "atr 8 ofcloeit' Satur-
day rooming' discovered; itia bpy4
and notified authorities. ... lv J

Description, i
In hope that,relativesor the.jead"

boy may .bo, located. In. easethey
reside In this district. Ward county
oiiicers uirnisneu me , zwrawuig
description.

Hair light brown; extremely' long.
and was apparently "( combed
straight back. Height aboutAve
?eet and eight
pounds. , upper teeth. In amall.
round face,.rough.Oshowfifs; chipped "

places Mon'g the edges, J j'
Wlien tound the,by'wasidreas-

ed In,' sle4seven,work skajfi SkjlUi

rubber soles, blue overalts.i white
shirt, browivvest, brown' ooal; and
brown gloves,

DeadlinesKear Dnt
Poll Taxi Licenses

--Your right t vote ia jaljiUan
this year will be, gmaualasa a
noil: tax Is paid .before,midnight of
January31. r" xt'

Poll tax, receipt hr Indicate
considerable interest 'amoag tha
general pub) la In having the .right
to exercjso. their suffrage, t '

However, automobile .lleanafjify- -

mcnta aro lagging,, .lntaas pakt by
the lat minute ot Januarjt'Vpanai--

til ot.ttn per cent W provided Hy;
Mote: low; . - ,fv
Trainmens'Official k

Urged Upon H
For Cabinet

. h; J,

WASHIMQTOV, Jak'
A. ,Fr WWBey, pt

tW tkroUwthad. ft
Vnhintaii, MjrA am

wM)NNtM 4a
wa iasdaistiiiid ha
u4taM af W. N.
aiaut,'ofUa Maj

- Mtaav Mr 'lb aMl'i

via will
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occurence,. . therefore

determine

A V

''Buvinc

i
-- 1 Jf if not. an everyday

SA
lng factor. Clothing

: that it would bo

..

t

I litnf IVt Uarl

"dear1 price."

by what you get for the price

steadof bjrthe nrteealone find j '
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SOFT.aaa whlsp of Parisian luxury
this lovely modern M UNSINGWEAR!

' TheYe are VMts, briefs, bloomers, che-
mises, bandeaus, gowns and beautiful
pajamasuits:,, , .

WEEKJEtLSEEl
MASHOW

Hunsingyrear Rayon!

QUALITY TtiyWST

SH0OTSPAY;
IHTA UTATCD

-- u,V".w.
OperAtpr Will Plug
Rack Aqd Try Sec-
ondShotAt 2908--1 8

WUen, a ahowjng of oil between'

2.t and 023 feet was .sJjQt In
OU Company--a o. 1 SUVj

trr in uarza county, the nolo filled
rapidly ,w!th water..Operators esti-
mated 200 to i00, feet of oil .was un
der the watr. but .notnlnor definite
was known tlnuit the amount,fcrude standing under the water.

Pay In the wdcat s encbun-tere-d

between 3,938-1- 8 feet andbe-
fore the shoVteslj iii'cated tfte
well capable of pfotucirifc' approx-
imately 5 barrelsof oil daii.

After tbe first dissannu'ntlnT
shot, operators startedprpartilunjt
to plug back and shoot the Well
iata between 2.908-1- 8 feet. The
wall U locateA 2J1Q feet ndtth ami

t of the southwest corner'of see--
, Week a, G. If. A lt R. 11.

C, survey and Is approximately
fv miles southwest of Pt.

yi4kNt, bratlBX aad soWUrlng.
Let and at UB4Mt Ma aatt rioH-ates-v Oe.

:' j'rac

Indestructiblelegkttt; GanredliStoneUioii vV?

,
ScenicMoimtaiii; Affords Interestiiig,Feature

, lly CUKT OISIIOl'
In 1S78 JamesT. Urovn, n youth

Pt fi)KMSW Jiun)m.era ho .had ran
nway.ftn Ws homo'ln'Dyer8burg,
Tennessee,carved, his nama, upon
jlhe-,- . rocky .surface of Scenic Drive,
n jlcturcsqiie mouritnln now In the
fouthensterh outs)(trta of lilg
Sprlnp, and thus originated n cus-
tom that has,left tho smooth' rock.
surfaced literally covered with tho
signaturesof hundreds who havo
taken advantage of tho excellent
view of tho countryside afforded
from its summit, Somearo mcro
scratching upon the hard' rock.
. . . others representtho work of
hours, otic or ' two "'being 'hollowed
out with chisels.

To those acquainted with local
history this .mountain is a register,
of the pioneers whowrcste'd Wcsi
Tcxa3 from,, tho Indians and then,
in turn passedon before the relent--,
less march of civilization. Tho.
rains and winds that have beat oh
Scenic Mountain ,for more than
fifty years since the runaway
younsptcr'tirst scratched his name.
nave ucstroycq many oi tne corner
signatures, but even now one can
distinguish tho names of men who
have long since abducated their re
gime in favor of unrelentingdeath.

N. F. Floyd carved his name f Ivo
years after Brown. J. D. Hcdwich
likewise perpetuatedhis signature
to civilization with the letterscarv-
ed deeply In tho rock and under-
neath the date, 1SSS. .

Someone with the initials J. K.
signed the indestructible register in
18S& C. E. Ingerson cut his name
on tho rock .in 1839 for curious per-
sons some fifty years afterwards
'to rcad.JD. Robinson In 1890 In
company with W. E. Smith perhaps
did the most lasting bit of art,
chiselling out the rock till the let-
ters were plainly formed almost
two Inches high.

Midway in the circuit of rocks
one may sec the name of Eva s,

daughterof an English no-

bleman and artist, who made his
home in Big Spring during the ear-
lier part of the twentieth century.
Some few jpards to the left' is' the
signature,of Joe 'Kld" Lavlgne, one
time lightweight boxing-champio-

of the southwest, and who was sup-
posedly killed in one of the Mexi-
can.revoIuUons.

Midway in a treacherous ascent
stands out the name of John
Qulnn, now lieutenant in the Uni-

ted States Navy, and the proud
possessorof more than fifty medals
that testify to his marksmanship
with a pistol, not to speak of nu-

merous academichonors. In one
place the names of Frank Segell
and Ike Knaus. are cut in. a sing.!
circle. These two are today mem
bers ot the McMurry College teams.

Nor has the registrants been
solely citizens of Big Spring. Some
one with the initials H. T. professes
to hail from Oklahoma. Harmon
Parmer,who cut his name in 1906,

Ohio, as ills ad
dress. A. .J. Ryan carved under
ntath his name the single word
Nashville, the capitol of' Tennessee

Will Davis placed the name of
California unaerncainnis carvings.
George Bahnest, who performed his
work of art in 1896, was apparent
ly from Florida. A. J. Ryhan
claims to have been a. ' citizen of
Vermont. Add fo this the name,of
Eva Devares. from somewhere in
England, andthe registeron Scenic
Drive assumes a cosmopolitan
aspect. '

Scatteredthroughout tho list of
names one finds hearts cut into
the surfacewith the names of the
two interestedcarved within. The
earliest"bears the? datri 1906 with
thq initials A. C, T, and 31. O. L.
In 1925 B, S. and B-.-l. registered
there in a. single heart-- --Another
eignsi of Cupid's, sway"bears tbe
names of Desman and Ella. C. M.
and A. C announce, to the world
lhat they were marrieil today, and
unucrneainwa? me uaic tiecemuef
3, 1918. J. B. and P. L C. carved
their names together In 1921,

A campaign has begun to make
Scenic Drive a state park. The
picturesque mountain is an ideal
place for such.a public playground.
it aiioros inc tourist a view oi tno
countryside from Garden

" City to
the plains that mark'the beginning
of the great Texas panhandle. To
the west one can see In the dim
distance the miUIne.of the cap
rock,. the dmall rangeof lills that
marks the beginning of the. real
west. But nothing is more charm
ing than tpe readingoi the Initials
and' names, of other spectators, who
have carved their signaturesupon
the rocKs for nearly three score
years, "providing a permanent tP3-ist-er

of progress. Insuring the
memory of men whose lives were
noi liyc iji yarn, " -- r-

?

JoeBurkett Sounds --

War On 'Cham'Store
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. i. WH Joe

Burkett, San Antonio, former.atate
highway commissioner and candi-
date fcr attjiney ceneral In next
urnmert .Dc.nocrallo primaries.

said today In wpu4 teek to regul--
latc chain statesand oil companies
through enforcementot the state
anti-trus- t law H vlscttd. Burketbj
jr utiemmi as acaaiMUe for,
pprnof la, the, pjbwy WiC,

Th bM .iwtmt boriv. bou..l

OutstariihigfroAuctionsScheduled
For Ritz And Lyric ScreensThis Week

. . "'"Pointed Ilctll. .

"Helen Kanp is 'cgulnr!' Hindis
10 say, in inc pananco,oi,
screen folic', that siio Yiasnt cono
"high hat" slnco she achieved fame.
on stagennu screen aimosi over
night-- Sho is nbt n bit BpoUcd.

Helen Knnc is thcjitttlonlrtyith
the, baby volco who Jn turn (haj
been the, sensationoj ine

Theatre. n Wo"w XorM, of' the
musical ohow "Good' Boy." of the
Club Casnnivn In iianhnttan, of tlie
Victor phonograph company, of" the
Columbia chain of national broad
caststation, and of tho Paramount

fllmsl 4

Such fame and stll'regular." V,
seemsincredible.

But Helen Kane was born regu
lar, has been Regular all Her life.
and will bo a regular little old lady
when the old lacly time of' .her

around. Needless'to.3ay,'tha
is a long lime in wic juiuic.

Helen Kane hasbeen,seenby, the
nublic In but two motion pictures.
That"is because alio has .something
new to offer: something that tho
public, has, bcn delighted with. Be-

ing a delighted publl?, it has done
a lot of talking.

For one thing, that baby voice of
hers Is altogether fascinating.
When she "boop boop do doops"
from pursed lips and rolls about
her China doll' eyes, a 'distinctly
pleasurablethrill runs up and down
masculine and feminine spines in
the audience. Hers Is not the ro-

mantic appeal. Neither is she to be
cursed by that word: "cute." Sho s
just Helen Kane herself; a regu-
lar HtUe girl with a big personality
and a natural flair as a comedien-
ne of uniquo talents.

Sh will bo seen and heard in her
thlrd'all-talkln- g picture at the Ritz
theatre next Friday and Saturday
when "Pointed Heel" will be shown.

"BEHIND THE aiAKE-UP-"
Three outstanding n)oviog pic-

ture players will appear on '

the.
screen when "Behind the Make-
up," Paramountsnew
drama, with Hal Skelly, William
Powell and' Fay VVray, opens it3
two day engagement.at the Ritz
Wednesday.

"Behind the Make-Up- " is a
strange story of two vaudeville per-
formers, one a great artist with ' a
dominating personality, the other
a clever comedian with an inferi- -

Lority complex. The artist played by
Powell, pushes himself to the fore
lh all thepair undertakeWhen the
applauseis heavy, Powell takes the
bows; when there is a question of
routine, Powell decides'it; when the
comedian,Skelly, foils In love with
a girl, Powell steps in and takes
her away. ,

YetSkeHyloves-Powel!sve-s up
everything, for him, even the girl.
As they.rise,to fame, Powells name
is outstanding, Skelly is a lesser
light. Then Powell dies. Skelly, left
on. his own,, is helpless at first. The
girl. Fay Wray, is broken-hearte-

It seemsthat neither of them can
go on without Powell to direct
them. When they finally break the
spell of .his personality, Skelly finds
that be is a great performer him-
self and Fay Wray finds Ujat rhe

i
niLUMi'i ruft

DAILY HERALD

; i v
reallv Iovm' tho comedian, although
tho mncnlflcalico of rWcir rtlll
Jipltls tier, t

"Behind tho Make-up- " was
adapted from tho popular, litory by
Aiucireu uram, which won n wiuo
rending in' tho magazines. The
drama the central theme nnilj is
acted agalnstj nn cVcrrCjtanijinB
bacjcgroiind of ecches backstege
and. frprii, quaint olij. Sfcvr Orleans
and brlghtllghts New York. Some
excellent shots show the, makingof
a sound moving picture.

'"WOMAN"' TO WOMAN")
"Never, oh, never let your hands

look old!" soya - lovely Juliette
Cpmptcn, .'.who billovcs' tha( too
many women concentrateon keep-
ing, their face young and let their
hands glvd them away.

"The )ip4a',ahxmd bo. st; a,?'
carefully dealt with aa the face and
neck," ndvlsc3 tho actresswho is

with Betty Compsoi and
George Barrnud In "Woman to
Wuan," .the Tiffany- -
Stab picture allowing .at the Ritz
todjiy, Mondayjwd Tuesday.

She advises that, if they are in-

clined to look dry and wrinkled
they should bo messaged every
night with warm olive oil.

"Rub upward from the tips of the
fingers to the wrists. Warm olive
oil or cocoa butter la also very good
for the finger nails. I. never use
liquid polish," Miss Compton says,
as I think It ruins the natural

gloss of the nail. The hnrts
should, of course, be thoroughly.
cleansed before applying any oil.
They should bo washedwith castlle

tin
or any pure soapand then rubbed
with a cut lemon."

Lemon juice In a glass of luke
warm water every morning before
breakfast is Miss Compton's pre-
scription for tbe complexion and
general health.

"The use of too many creams and
skin lotions is unwise for a young
person," cautions the actrcs3, who
is the original Harrison Fishergirl.
"In later life. these may be neces-
sary, but the Important thing for
youth is clean pores. I think this'
can'be accomplished' best by the

method of pure soap
and water, i use ice twice a day
on my face ahd neck."

'Woman to Woman" Is Miss
Compton's .first talking picture in"
America. She is usually believed
to be an English girl because her
spurs as a,n ic tress were won on
the English stageand screen, but.
she was born in Columbus,"Go., and
started hercareer fn this country.
first as a model and then in musl--
cal comedy.

- "Live, Lovo and Laugh" --

Twenty yearson stage andscreen
and only twenty-fou-r yearsof age,
Is the record of Llla Lee, 'leading
lady In "Love, Live & Laugh," Fox
Moxietone dll talking picture in
which George Jesscl Is starred. Iri
fact, that iovcly young actresshas
appeared advantage n countless
other Important pictures and for
that reason she was the choice of
hc Fox officials.
Jesscl, curiously enough, started

jurcjeu--j

1m ,' hr iW cwpr.'AI
Shutnttture fr c ten rM V WW

feadln "nh? in Ous JMwnrAt'
Kkl Cabnrcl'' lfc vmUv1Ic. M

illnllked tho utlla kITI WBf.'rw
opposite.)lm'tthd volUritcefed .to se-- ?

Icct n new one. lsuwnras, goou-n-n

turedTyrtold'hlnHo.Roahead. Jes-
scl was'elated., But lie did not rush
m thlnM. deciding to get n lassie
thbrmighly suited to pjay tho part
or his taste, ,

Edwards and yoimr Jessclwore
tyclklng .along it slrel in . Union,
City, New Jersey",-- when the boy
spotted W,ia, tyo playing with ft
Aq. Her piquantface ahd big, c"yo3

attracted him and ho selected her
for his leading "lady." She was only
four years old. but, Edwards adopt
ed her and put h?r lryhls vaude
ville act.fit

Christened "Cuddles" by ..Ed- -

wjards.Blibconllijiicd to piny" Oppo-- ,
Site jesscl lor several yeura uuu
then was , starred herself when' lio
outHrow' the kid net. Later biio
went into .pictures, whllo Jcsselbe
cam'o a stage,' star. They were, hot'
reunited until. "Jcssel chodc her, for
his leadlng'tady in 'Love, Xlve &
Laugh, written by l&eltoy Clemens
and John B." Hymer it win come
to thei'TyrJc thentro next Monday
and Tuesday.

TwtfWt TexasOU
CornpaniesChartered
AUSTIN, r'ex.i Ju&AAtTi Char-

tered:
Mlntex Oil Company, Sah Angclo;

capital, stock $50,000.Incorporators;
Hugh H. Tucker, William GiTibcr,
Orvlll Norton.

Medina Oil and Gas Company,
Abilene; capital stock $10,000. In-

corporators: L. D. Prcwitt, G.V'
Prcwitt, A. H. Davis.

Radiator work, prices right.
Tulsa Radiator, --Fender-Body Co..
815 East ,3rd,-ud- v.
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Surplus Earned

Profits
31, 1929 ..

. ."2,500.00
4,500.00 .

"1 V

You Can Get When You
Tunes to GrantOur

PoSafeiijifiSelrvice Do

nlutllhii
AhHric.

annpoila creditors,
boveral.dayfl'BO.

Kindf

Specialty

Strawberry, affla;

3rJ.,-- vMl

30t315:59;
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BusinessWith

.STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMftTOIiCER
CURRENCY

ardJ3iscounts

'Steaks

BUSINESS WV?

.522,341,89
353,366.91

Undivided

DividendDec.
Circulation

230,900.()0

121,070.60

15,000.00

Deposits
58,433,96

305,678.16,

$1,620,217,69

nM.ptttttm

5p;d;oo;gp':

,iop;ooo.oo

i.spio
1,620,217,69--
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AujrtJtv Oil producing wli
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Oil Division rt Railroad
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Shop
Early

Quantities
' .Lrmiled

.omorithly
limi;qi

BUY NOW
SAM

1. of FalfurrlM Farm Onrdan
Tracts opnn! about erne-ha- lf mll
east" o (hlrt oltyV 1

Rural; leiephenp Hn for MbKrty,

SpecialLot of

EN'S St)I
VERC04

EVERY SUIT WITH
2 PAIRS OF PANTS

VALUES too bito be niatqhed any-
whereelsethisseason! Burly, warm overcoats
in the style you,want. Man-0-Fashi- Suits,
vSatisFashionSuits tailored in styles ranging
from the popular tiyo-butto- n single breasted
model to smart double,breastedmodels.
Handsomewoolenfabricsof thefiner qualities
thatSTAY goodlcfcldngaftermonthsofwear.

3k

ONMEN S$L'I15X QWRC0T5
? Xpuhard-to-p6as- e fellows . , HereV

the group for you! The style. your good
- ' tastedemandsat:sayingsyour goodsense

. won'tJet you pass up. Genuine Ward--
af .morit..Ovcrcoat9--iheav- v veiphts. mid--

' weightsrall warm, smart. Top coats in
-- thestylesandfabricsthatarealways right.

Afid Suits! Get this . i HandTailored
Wardmontswith thecustomtailored look!
Man-O-Fashi- Suite,SatisFashionSuits.'
Ycu?Jlsay;,theyJrcwhatyou've waited for.
Wait.no longer! Come in today!

Boys9YourOvercoats!
Parents,Your
O,vercotsivilththcmanlysmartneevc

CiiincJiiilas,Boucles,Fleeces,Worsteds.. .warm
asgoodwoolenscanbeandwith thestamina that
will easily standtwo or threeseWomefvrear. Aad
atsuchlow pricesyou. parentscan easilyafford the
GOOD-overco- at you want ypur boy to have. ,

Boys'SuitS-GoHeg-imt Siyl
Ixmg.troueersuite,knicker suitsandsuitswith onepairof losg

' trousersandonepairof kokkers.Thecampilstailoringboystai
schoolprefer.Rich, all wool fabrics thatwill standthe strain
school yard play. Now wan excellenttime to buy. The styUs
will b goednext Sprigand think of thesavingsyoumaW

,f
- - v v -
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Sparcnburg(Mwerve Chmtma

' Ginning SeasciiNearly Finished

lly ItAAttLTON- AVItlHT
, Bpcclnt CorrpMpondcni

gpAhkNnono, Jan. arcn.

burg 'obseryetl iho Chrlstmns tiolI
days with a trcA nt,,(hS MtthqdlBt
cliurch which was Well-lade-

n Villi
presents. An offering of $20 was
given' during the occasion to tho
Methodist orphanage at' Waco,
TCXOB.

Tho local gin Is running very ir-

regularly, since tho crop hero ha
been practically depleted, Around
3200 "bales of cotton have,been gin-

ned .hero during (he 102&-S- noason:
Tlio Itos8 gin burned shortly' bcfqre
iho holidays, It Is said to have
been fired.

' Mrs. George Barknwsky Is re-
ported very low In a Lamcsa sanl--
'tnrium where she was taken sevcr--J
al days ago. She Is tho wife of, one
of tho most prominent young
farmers of this area. Her baby
died a few weeks.ago and was

In the Xrfimcsa cemetery,

The Methodist rovlval meeting
will start here April 7 and Rev. J.
Berry Baker of Tuscola will do tho
preaching. The Spring revival at
this church hassbecome ah estab-
lished institution.

' Tho second fifth Sunday Motho-di- st

reunion for the lower South
Plains will bo held at tho Sparen-bcr-g

church March SO. It Is ex-

pected that not less than 600 visi-

tors will bo present. Practically
ivery rural Methodist church In
four or five counties abdbt here
will send representatives. Dinner
will be served on the grounds. Rev.
L. N. Lipscomb, presiding elder of
tho Sweetwater district, ' will
preach. D. P. Voder, lay leader of
the district, is expected also to ad--

tend. Tho first reunion was held
hero with an attend-
ance of about500. During the day
there were two conversions and
four additions'"to the church,
old fashioned "Methodist shout-
ing" and stirring spiritual scenes.

Albert Cole, local farmer,
gone to Pecos and other points
that on a hunting trip. Is
reported that he also will seek
locate Eoirie reputedburled treas

ure. ttT)ia Writer iftipos ho tylH r?'-'- .

turn with tho ""rfdoda."

While IK.C writer ,wii near Fled-,ra- s

Jegrnn,Old. Mexican few.days
agp, two Mexfcan bootleggers flrod
upon (lwo; hunters,ond of 'the bul-

lets piercing ono of the (hunter's
.hut. Tho, hunter, with hJs long-ran-ge

guri, began execution Im-

mediately and two of tho Mexicans
were! ,eoon lying Mark .dead In, the
shlnnery: Tho bddics were brought
to CarrUo, Springs, together. ,wlth
two Bucjts, of .cohtrabahd booze
smuggled acrqss tho arandc.
' Oranges haye, begun to move In

that area Thp splriach crop .suf-

fered, severely from tho rccpnt .cold
weather, people .In- that nreo-afc-w

snow for" the frsf time In, sevcnal
ycal's.', '

Mrr and Mrs". Jolin Boswell Jiavo,

returned from Temple where, thoy
went to visit the .sick bed'of Ihelr,
sisters. .,

Mrs. J. 3. .Fldchc, local i grocer,!
has" returned from"1 an extended
holiday trfp; to the old home plaqei
xieur Fort Smith, Ark.

"Bill" Wright, .who has boon"
visiting In Carrlzo Springs for sev-

eral weeks, has returned to school
here. , .

Mr. andMrs. J, Pearson have
Visiting them tlio letter's brother
and family from Oklahoma, Mr.
Nichols. Thejatter Is. preparingto
make hishome In Sparcnburg.

LeasingBoardFor
5-Ye- ar Clause In

University'sSales
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 4. Up) J.

H. Walker, state land commission-
er, said today the legislature would
hp nfl1frfl Ita nnvt HeRafon to

dress the looo or more wno wm at-- fccnang0 tho term of ,ca30 of Unl'.

in September

local

has
in

area It
to

Rio

P.

nt,

verslty pf Texas lands from three
to five years. JThe ordinary Irase
Is five years, and the three year
period established for university
lands was the result of a m'l3talce,

Walkersaid. Ho.said thejuniversity
land leasing board'.'probably would
ask other changes'In tho land lease
laws If Governor Moody submitted'
that subject to the legislature,

Alice. Site, containing,241 acres
selected.for airport for' this city.
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BARROW
GtfteStomihdt Se0fo&6tss

Casu If
Phono

the

Have. Ybu'NeeAItl
V- 24

YOU. ABOtJT LUBRIQMF1QH

"(JURE cold up there. It's co'&nwnlnere, too. lubricating bodiesof the crude ajuthccg
O It usedto takeme half an to get the bus in nature. There is positively no blspdfng,of

startedoh morningslike this until IgotholdoL-TP-- .arid heavyoils to productvariousgrades.Ufrm&na'
--ki nrr.t. TT n iitmiAv fo in ill rViA rav.

summerand you get lubrication all the tune.
Better try it in your can1They make it automo-

biles, too, now

Oils are the latest in sdenti
Ec lubrication. They areproducedIrora

forpure,
which"patentsarepending. - -

This processhas advantages

over other methods. all, the

at

"'V

I WIHIIMHl

..

i

;

as

t

This

You

. nrirafRrtB

In terms of performance this'ipeansprict Jii-- i(
brication atall times,smoodier,moreettkiBt ojMrt;) ,

tion your engine,longerlife, reducedreprir bilk,

andmore mileage. It meansesy starting in winwr

bricate.yourengine.:

TEXA.' PACIFIC COAL AND OIL, COMPANY
--vv,: FORT WORTH. TEXAS
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Showing

curiy Co.
k' ,3?ell Reported
S JlffWcat drilling yifia In Scurry
burnt. Borden counties came In for

wwm: snare or interest auring tnn
'wpek with Ei, L.'Smlth'sNo. "l

'WrHfht 'copping most of Iho atten-
tion by virtue of a small oil show--i
t 2.21C" tetl, Tho well Is Jo--
tio(A 1,320 feel from the south and
11 lines,,of mention 370, block D7i

' 'JH, te T C Ity Co survey In Scur-x-y.

county. The alight showing- did
; fiot warrant a testand drilling con- -

l.jUnuod" to feet as the week
'U)sed.

.','Othcr 'wildcats In Scurry county
' i'hat offered .Interesting drilling In-

formation included the following:

r

of
or

Qlasscocl; hod
when tota)

pipe the

the

oil, according
umpire.

the

r Camn Snrinirs Oil Comocnv's No. 16 2 months, the period over
1.3 Qulnn. 1A00 from the ! which proration has been effective.
Hlri "nfid 300 feet from the cast lino were boosted bar--
,of section 12, block .3. II. & T. C. rels to a new Brand total of 14,382.

.Ity. Co, survey In which six Inch barrels.

.

was at 3,576 feet Continental

4,579

Sand was preparingto drill I Its as i or Kn i cw,l..
and Briscoe's No: established In fire In the

et from the south ' when company's 17 pro- -' dk)ln,n toom w(l. of
L of 427, block 97, duced and into pipe line ,h( nre stored.
rxj,-- wsurvcy. is drill- - ouims oorreis uuum; ue-- RUshlhR to a

by a. lost tools at Oil Con)-- ,
roonu ,,e obtainrI n flrc extlngulsh-fa,3S-0

tccU The ' with 11 wells infishing pany nJjdcr to put out lhe b,eutt nns raninnraniv n aisi iimii. vrnnii n nin t n n nuini inini . . .......,. "'-j- " , - uu. was unsuccessful and notified
probably be of barrels as compared with , th, of . ..rv!ltar ,

;tkarcd after tools ale side-- 1 I07.0CS bafrels from the company's '
adjoinln,--j hall, lie then left the

Dlckermatj and No. pany with seven wells h fi, hv
wuvis, leei ironi xne soum line .niru piace wun oo.yia uuircis j ofTicials of. n .T it n rr-- rMM t. - ... 1

uo, survey is still shut down at a
linn i r i hi n ni t . i i i tt i

,Iq Borden county whre exten-
sive wildcatting was done In 1929

and where more exploration Is ap-
parentfor et als' No.
1 14)18 fe'et from the north
and cast block over with 1,705,929

!.3U township 4 T. & P. Ry. of county crude
survey; hes run a string in the 16 months

of casing, the tools lost In ,'rom wells. and
the is now drilling ahead on arc
Ct 2,5 feci.

Graham-Paig-e

NameIs Changed

t .An old in a form that
thouch new. continues a. long es
tablished tradition m the Industry,
will appearat the "New York au-
tomobile show, where all cars built
by the 'Graham-Paig-e Motors

wiU, have
bearingonly thelhgle name -- Gra
ham." are local
dealers.
1 xae auopuon or uranam alone
signifies more than a mere change
f It marks the final com.
leticn cf a definite plan of the
rce,Graham who, even

before,' they the passenger
ar field, resolved that ultimately

they build autonejbUes
that; would be entirely Graham In
designend In manufacture, both
chassisand'body.

goal has. now been achlev-fe- d.

In Uxe two and a half yean
Grahams, Joseph B,

C, and A, took o--

lhe properties of the
,lotor Car Company, they have

than doubled, their manufac-Liurin- g

facilities. Two body plants
fcrrJSrst one ct Wayne, Michigan.
land then n great new factory at
JCycruille, Indiana were acquired
and equipped with the most

tern, production machinery. Lum--
Ifcec mills were erected at Perry

lorida, supply, these body plants"
ilh, for-- body construc--

, At the same the main
t was expanded and provided

r the of frames, en--
ihcil :i 11 11 111 11 rr ftt.i i 11 fnniB

iiHiiu 11 1 n vim nmai

sixes and Graham eights that
as Graham In man

ufacture fls thev fir In hm hrrnft.
r,tn rrorae. Everycar hence--

Krth will be made ud of a Gra.
kam-b-oi- lt - In a
V, I 1 , l,nt.la An ...1. 1.t. . 111 V.

maucteda. 100 per cent Graham--
built body.

The Graham plants are
modeU In the industry. They
ry to the last degree. effl

in rnateiiat-handlin-g by
of mechanical conveyor 's--

emM? Kisvinr nnil tntm afti'.
tin devices: and the most modern,f . ...in manuiactunngana.as.

1

tVn In the effl--
ency of the Graham plant is
11 YiriHcnr oil wuis miv ue ocr

" - t Inn tif U,nM1lnn
A fit riJi Mnr I milt, ru I -

by the "vA Hchting.
! equal Importance, l the bene--

rcUevMl af' IKe Mttgua that

e Groliam-I'ai- it are

hern have; afcwMWaiae tkt in-- A

alt mijWti llillwg U--
that Is, qvtitttmmUtUi,

IntptcUoa laMPf. .w m
. - ,.MMtlt.t LlM 1
In au Aim .WiU

Reducedprorationshows
EFFECT IN DECEMBERRUNS

r .

Despitc Loss Of 100,000 Barrels As Compar
ed With NovemberFigures, Total For Six-tee- n

And Months,14,382,848Bbls.

neducllon allowed output from j 66.PC9 barrels In December, 1.05Q.C01

... ... . barrels tolol.
prorated i toward nnn

counties tlic desired
effect during December

line runs for month drop-

ped to S01.820 barrels, a reductlofi
of 100,093 barrels under prev-

ious movement of crude
to reports Issued by

E. Andrews, proration
While monthly run suffered a

100,000 barrel slump, tdtal runs for

south
front 13.581.028

S48

(casing landed Oil Conipany
position the leading

ILCottlnghant
the

November

delivered capit0
earby

Bine strlnz of Schermerhorn
bad

successfully ODCratar

Pender's
uur--

Moncrief

brothers,

Craham--

regarded

eemtiiing.

nR December. Fourth place went
the Slu-l- l Petroleum

;vlth 51.883 barrets and Magnolia
Petroleum Company was fifth with
It'.VSS barrels of oil delivered from
light wells.

From standpoint of grand total
recoveo'. Moody he
ouperior) sngiu ,fter ,h. unti,hp ..

lines of section 15. tend competltots
north, jarrcls Howard oil

'.Co,, finally lelivered past
around 13

hole and Cosden leases which located

came

Cor-
poration nameplatcs

ClarU-Malo-

name.

Entered

should

alnco
lobert Ray,

Paige-Detro- it

mod- -

to
hardwoods,

manufacture

completely

built

engine

cut,

Important

rhlnM

plants

tbelr

Half

nelils

feet

Corporation'

Corporation

.even wells less than 300.000
behind Moody with gram!

otal of 1,463.086 barrels to give the
iouston company second plac".

Company
SIM

fourth bar-el-s

Continental Company's
17 produced a grand to--

indicated
activities.

December

proration

Amerada

American

California

Refining

Decern-ji- t,

Petroleum

Brfstow,

Super-o- r,

n

Cosden,

"company.

PetroIVum

Reflulng

i

&traue.
24i,M0

2

01ac:coclt

ii
produced

14,382,848

j

1 producer

document

continued
u.--i mv,

1

JJuncer.

o

a

buildinu. ittumlnf? sometimn
n1,n.nn,,i

tnctttoas

factor

month's

building.
as

he was awakened

in. Open-
ing to he

greeted by
by

Oil jsald did not rcmermVr anything
n

Owen-Sloa-n

was
a

a

a
Garner

he

'h:rd to and a 0 Q
'etroleum 1,417.503 j,

1 . . . 1 I. f
any was with 1,363,661

and Oil
wells have

1

.

PublicRecords
of 1,18726 barrels to that

fifth rank 1- DISTOICT. COURT SUITS
jjontha. Frltl ! Smith, Judge Presiding

Th? most interesting .
va

run outside of j

reduced output from all regions Davidson vs J.
divorce.as steady increase

Trientai Company's gradual In-- 1 Matt'e vs J. T. Slaton.
,1s of ...

In at ' 'i' W- - uTtl6.Kec, divorce.
resent time and, has no
lackenlng of exploration
Other producers listed alphabeti-

cally, number of producing
runs and

grand total 16 2 months'
.novement of oil
as inaugurated in this region,

."allow: ,

Petroleum Company,
wells, 39,025 barrels In

S62UU4 barrels total.'
Maracaibo, wells,

'0,344 barrels in December, 1,057.014
larrels total.

Company, wells.
.5.232 barrels In December, 258,293
arrets total.
Cosden & Company, four wells,

,230 barrels In December, 361,293
barrels total.

CranflU & Reynolds, two wells,
t.274 banels in December, 53,824
jarrels total.

Continental Company, 17
-- ells, 132,687 barrels In December,
,137,226 barrels total.
Howard County Corporation.

liree 22,003 barrels in
ember, 343,426 barrels,
Humble oh & Refining Company,

wo wells, 15,825 barrels in Decem--
207,682 barrels total.

Klrby Company others,
iro wells. 18,948 barrels In Decem--

barrels
Louisiana & Com'

.'any. two --wclls 10,120 barrclr ln
:ccember,28995 barrels total.

Lion & Refining Company,
wo wells, 9.416 barrels In

40,4'11 total.--'
Magnolia Company,

wells, 49,988 barrels In
1,417,508 barrels total,

Merrick & four wellr.
.344 barrels Id December, 981,091

larrels total.
Moody Corporation.

13 wells, barrels
jember. 1,705. 929 barrels

Owen-Sloa-n Sc seven
.veils. 36,415 barrels In December.
1,463;086 barrels total.

Plymouth Company, wells,
77,962 barrels In December,
barrels total.

Pure Coapanivone.weiXlXttil
barrels In December, 5,319 barrels
totaJU-"---

wcnermernorn on
wells. 93.277 1 barrels in pecember.
1,365,661

Shell Corpqratlonr 11
wlUv'5L6S3 ba
S90.709barrels total'

Hlmmj Company, well.
7.S41 barrels In n,Mmhr
battels ttftal.

Simnut and Green Oil &
Company; 11.983 barrels
In December, 33,129 barrels total.

K-1- - Smith, two wells, 9,531 bar--

it U DtceJaber. 15,738 barrels to
tal,

Oil Company, two weH.
1,431 Wrela in December,
kUTi

Taylor Unit Conipany, two wells,
barrel!! In December, 7C.7SO

banels total.
Ward Company, thrco wells,

25,503 battels In December, 3S3.lt
bands total.

Wlthervnoon Company and
Brothers, two wells, 8,801

banels, U4.950 barrels total.
From wells, 01,820 barrelsof

oil In December,
brought total to barr
rels.

Fire Probe--i-

maln-- (Continued from pag'e One)

ahead. lalned i10..r ,m.iii In.
vestljraled and found

and welts moiii,
fast lines section

savu.--j

:ember.
Job souht

93.277
up

moved nltoJ

1930,

That

the"

,ssorc

time,

tlmn

which

lacrels

toUI.

well.

total.

Inter

Mobcrly's utatement given by
Lynn was that
by noise which sounded like
tonieone tiying to break

the door the model room,
waa smoke and flames
and was overcome .fumes. He

sun ciajmea r,,nv,ri

since

total.

sciousnesson couch in office
of Representative John of
Texas,to which had been taken
by firemen and police.

Moberly still under the care
of George V. Calver, the house
physician, who reiterated that he
had treated partial
suffocation --fnnn" smoke and paint

place went Magnolia um?s cu, th(f Mwith j,ead.

,al give
16

factor In Twila GiI" 5Car e

pipe line report -- unct'or-
he I:uth J. Davidson,

the of Con- -
Oil Slaton di-

sease. The company one
aost active' this' section the Kcfc

the
wells.

(even

ten

four

Oil

wells, De--

kt.
Oil and

ier, 47371 total.
Oil

Oil

barrels

Ight

Oil
41,096 De

six
508,121

Oil

bariV

one

one

Oil

was and
the

viU

the

the

was
Dr.

the artist for

the for

for

orc0- -the

the
for

OH

Oil

oil

Oil

Effie'Et Dickerson vs J.'L.Ulck
erson, divorce. .

Dora Roberts "vs'HT Fe"rrell7 debt
and foreclosure. " '

T. J. Stewart vs Gertrude Stew-
art, divorce.

West Texas National Bank vs O.
W. Lowe, suit on note.

Lillie Opal Sides et vir vs. Cos.
den and Company. Inc., damages.

Bertha Lee Conner vs T. Cunn--r,

divqree.

MARRIAGE OTICLS
Jumes I. Prichard. County Clerk
Kim Long to Vallic .Shugerts.
Juan Urista, to Paula Nabarro.
Jose Joquez to Guadalupe B.

Grardo.
W. A. Clarence to Lela Mays.

. PAPERS FILED
JamesI. Prichard,County Clerk
Louisa Bauer to Manuel Puga.

warranty deed, lot 6, block 7, Bauer
addition.

J. M. Blocker to A. A. Green,
leed, lot 4, block E, Moore addi-
tion.

James CurrI to W. B. Currlc,
deed of trust, loV 6. block 25, H &
T C Ry Co survey.

W, B. Day to John Nutt. deed,
lot 10, block 60.

J. W. Dutton to Ella M. Galllher,
mineral deed. 220 acres.

G. N. "Evans to Idaho Oil om--
nany. mineral deed, section 14,
block- 33. township 2 south, T St V
ty Co survey.

Leroy Echols to S. R. Hayler,
.leed, lot 19, block 10, Coahoma.

Colo Huffman to J. O. Haney,
Jeed, part section 22, block 33,
township 3 soutlu

Ruby Hall to H. Clay and Earle
A. Read, deed, lot 0, block 1, Ed-
ward Heights.

p. T. Hall to A. D. Neal, mineral
deed, section 4, block 32, township
3 south.

Idaho Oil Company to J, E.
Knetsch, royalty deed.

, International Electric Company
to Texas Electric Service Company,
deed, lota 7, 8, P. block 3. Tennyson
addition; lot 6, block 3, lots 1. 7.
block 3 and lots 4 and 5j block 3
Tennyson atlditloiu

L. F. Ldudamy to E.IL Lawaon.
W 2, block 20, Cole and

Strdyhorn addition.
R. F. Lyons to .Clayton Stewart--

deed, section 107, block 29. W & N
survey.

Pope Morrison to A. R.
artlner, deed, west half of lot 11.

block 90.
Hollls Manly to Henry C. Jenk-

ins, deed, lots S and 6, subdivision
B, block IT, Fairview addition.

T. M. Nelson to Wm. Goal and
E. R. Miller, deed, part of section
11, bloclf 3, township 3 north.

Pttrson te JamM Currie,
deed, secUoti 6, block 24, H A T C
Ry Co surysy,

A. 4, fsrtwi, to A., A, QHM,
lot if kk K. wMUUh.

rex, mtHfim to a, Tt Halt,

THE BIG SPRHtQ,P TKXX&vDAlLY, HWULD
v

Right To Fix V

' Tuition Rate. ;

: AccordedCity.

DAULASTcx, Jam4. MJUIffht
or a city to nx iu own tuition fhe
for high, school gtU'

dentswas upheld by tlio fifth court
of civil appeals today In an opinion
holding the state law could not re
strict a' high school district to a
fee of $7J50 per month' tat suchj
siuucnis. . .

The opinion was In n' suit htyled
Thomas B. Love as nex't friend fort
Necta Camp, n minor, against th
cuy or uauas,. in which Senator
Love sought a test of the constitu
tionality of his bill fixing tho rate
at $7.50 per monh. Today's declson
reversetl a ruing by disrlct court In
which constitutionalityof the Love
bill was upheld.

The opinion said that since It cost
the city of Dallas mora than 13
per month for each student, the
fee set by tho legislature could not
be entirely justifiable, and that It
Is unconstitutional for one com
munity to be forced to bear .the
educational expenses of another.

'Wc do not think," tho court
said, "that a district, in any event,
could be compelled to. furnish In
structional service to
students atless than actual costs,
or In disregard of the adequacy of
facilities to accommodate local stu-
dents."

The ccurnugcestcd that the ob-

jectionable part of the statute
might bo served from the rest of
the educational law, so that the
parts pertaining to classifying- of
schools ahd providing for education
of studentswho cannot receive in-- ,
structlon In their home districts,
might stjjl stand.

Senator Love may ask for a re-

hearing, or resort to the supreme
court.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Missionary Society of the'

First Methodist church will hold its
business session in the church at 3
p. m. Mqnday.

eral deed, sc.uth half of section 4,
block 32, township 2 south.

H. F. Taylor to G. a True, deed
part of section 3. block 33, town-::ii- p

1 south. -

Carrie M. "Wright to J. W. Por-
ter, deed lots 5 and 0. block 7, Sub-
division C, Fairview addition.

icavy

BATTERY EXCHANGE
304 E. 3rd

A Few
Real Good

WINTER
COATS

To Close Out At
1-- 2 PRICE

$59.50 to $125.00

Coats

for

$29-7-
5

ASM

. Two Grpups

DRESSES

Roy ScoutTroop .

Disciuses Camp,

Plant for a Bummer camp were
'discussedat Friday evening's meet
Ing of Troop 3, Big Spring, Boy
Scouts of America, nt tho .Old
Manse of" the Presbyterian'churchr

An Invitation to tho.ttoop to take.
luncheon next Thursday with the
Klwsnls cltib, which sponsors tho
.troop, was accepted.
' Determination to outdo .other
troopsof tho,city In Us nccomplish'
mcnts waa expressedby Individual
scouts.

CAGE FINALS
At Denton,

Christian 10;
Texast Texaa

.Tench--
rrs-13- .

At Dal liis, Tex.: Oklahontn
V. S4: S. M. V. 22.

Springfield, M., Teacher 40;
ArkansasUniversity 21,

At Urownwimd, Tax.: Daniel
Baker Col lego 29: Southwest
t)kl:ihnmn "?.'!.

At Sun Marcos: Southwest
Teachers4?; ' St. .Mark's (Son
Antonio) 30.

Betty Lee Shoppe,
Plamview, Damaged

Abe Jacobs, managerof the Bet
ty Lcj Shoppe here, was called to
Plalnvlcw Saturdayfollowing news'
received a flrc In the Betty Lee
Shoppe there. Only slight damage
to the Plalnvlcw store was report
ed In the wire received by Mr. Ja
cobs. Firemen were able to cxtln
gulsh the flames.About $2,000 dam
age was icported,

The Plalnvlcw shop was opened
about six months ago and has been
operated under the same manage
ment as the local store.

Box SuDDer Planned
At CaNible School

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend a box supper at Cauble
school Friday evening, January 17,
at 7:30 o'clock.

Proceeds will be devoted to
school needs, it was announced.

JURY DISAGREES
GEORGE WEST, Tex., Jan. 4

lrP The Jury holding the fate of
Roberto Martinez reported at 11:50
p. m., that they were unable to
reach any agreement ' and were
locked' up for 'the night.

LONG LIFE!

For quick, dependable power,
jur heavy duty batteriesare
unsurpassed. Thev are relia-
ble because even' part is of
guaranteedhigh grade, new
stock materials. Thev ore full
size, full weight and full ca-
pacity carefully examined
and tested.bcforedelivery. We
supply them fdr every make
of car at lowest prices.

terir-'ft- f

39-7-5 Mmt

TIlONE 456

Extremely Good Values Values '$10.95 to 29.75'

(bxdusiVeSko)

H

Youth CKnrr4M, In
Denlh Of Father

tji imkt

LAMESA, texl, Jan. AP.
Robert Durham, 32, today faced
charges of, murucr Irt tho slaying of
his father, A. J, Durham, at their
ranch home. Charges,against the
son, held here, were

Tho elder purham' wits shot to
deathwith shot trun last Monday.
tour chagesenteringJis body. Of
ficers believed the first wan fired

UhTough wlndW; while tho aged
warmor wai lylng on his bed. lib
ran screaming irom tne house, and
at least two more charirca struck
him asho ran down the''rood, Dur
ham died short time after the
fourth shotwas heard,

County .Attorney. .A. V. Gibson
said the trial would be held assoon
as,possible. No reason was advanc
ed for the shooting.

Farnous Cartoonist,
Clare.Briggfles

NEW YORK. Jan. (JP1 nr
Brlggs, who caused many chuckle
by his newspaper cartoonsdepict-
ing the human kMa nf"AtnHnn
life, died last nlghl "of pneumonia

o was 04 years,old.

'
it '

.

4t

f

a

a

n

i
a

'

He had been ill for the last
month with bronchial pneumonia,
but until a few; days ago lie seemed
on the road io recovery. Tester.
day he died before tattmbera of his
family could reach his bedside.

Some of his most widely known
cartoon features were. "When a
Fellow Needs A, Friend." ''Ain't It
v Grand And Glorious Feeling,'"
Tne Days Of RealSvott" and "Mr.

and Mrs." .He started his newsna--
pare career, in 1896 as a cartoonist
on' the St. Louis Democrat at J10 a
week. At the time of his death he
was on the staff-o- f the N,ew York
Herald-Tribun- e, and hisworlt
syndicated throughout the

Mr. and Mrs. Al Eron are in Dal.
las where Mr- - Eron is buying stock
tor the Betty Lee Shoppe.

Abe Jacobs was called in ttlnln.
.view Saturday by news of a fire
damage to the.Plainview Betty Lee
Shoppe.

Boo-ho-o V DonV
Seevhv i ever
married-You- ,

BRUTE

".. t.
A small' butj mighty
niece'of r,f Ire Ightlpg
equipment Can be

by".the" child or"
,tho Rro'wrl person.
Ma4'
France Foamlte
Industries

Ideal for the, home, the,
garigo or the autpmo--

blle,.,
Quart

$10,50
tteflU- - $1.25

Am4tkn Cotton 4

Bl4 Slouchy, Say.
English Association

WASHINGTON, Jan., i. VP

From Manchester, England, today
camo complaint thai American
agriculture not neat as to Its
cotton bales.

II. Robinson, secretary of tho
Manchester Cotton Association,
Ltd, set forth tho counts of untidi-
ness In letter to tho United States
department.of agriculture.

Ink used in marking the bales
runs. Into the cotton, ho said. Can'
vas Is torn. The- entire bate appears

though handled In haphazard
manner, and has not shown Im-

provement in spite of agitation for
a neaterpackage.

"Tho neatly packed balei re-

ceived from every other cotton

Sav you vvtoouo
cmeriSh rnv love
LETTERS Tb ittBtnu Assx?--
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CRESCENT

-- Now
FROM

Dime'ts &OOD
ENOUGH

The Right Goods at The Right Time
andat Right Price!

CrescentDrug Store
"in the Crawford Hotel

or

.byrAmrlcanilji

Are You Protected From

FIRE
residence businesshouse?

You should for "an
ounce,.'.worth pound
may be too late youjnut
off the. fire

your
home,and businesshouse.

describe types

extinguishers. Eachpro-

tects satisfac-

tory Theismaller
Weal home;

larger business

house.'.,

SECURE FIRE
EXTINGUISHEItS NOWi

arhmiliie IKMrilrV-ft- r

eiMtrasL AMWl;Mfta;sw

bellove)n lmiyejj
Amorlefln'baw mayilM)':

hoM future.'

With RoTd
VOBK,

Wollnco 'Mnriger, member ofithtin
mcdlatlorlSSarii.1

nounced n;rcement)yiad,
reached tralnmeriand

road,'
men'pehdlnV1

December
Hanger agreement-wa- s

signed morning,

A Day

For the

Try Our
SPECIAL

75c

3rd Main

'i.

Siv m

A. M. M.

YOU

used

been

yes but in days yco
To BOY YOUR

pf It

way,

4ho

voo Thih
AMYTH1N&

THE? Five Artp

FOf3- - Mt

.... ...
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Bldg.
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-- Foamite
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Alert J
Especially designed for
""'.. Duyinesa place jWhether It la' rinart.
ment stpre.Karage"or Jgrocery store. Made4by American-L- a Franee'Iand Foamlte Indus--

With thla .vtlnm.lJCi'
you are.nssuredof the t1

best of extlnguuher1protection,.... A
i V Gallon Steelll

16.50
n.flll . feSk ad

Bm Bii&M Hardware(Ml
mmmmmmmmmmm

Eliminate

prevention

protection
extdriguishers

DRUGSTORE
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TDE NEW FORD COUPE

Flowing graceof liiie gives styleand distinction to n&W, roomy
Ford

f

bodies-.No-w on display at dealersshowocms
HE NEW FORD CARS, shown last Tues-- All of the new Ford hodies are finished in
day for the first time, have heenenthii-- a varietyof colors,with hew striping andnew

siastically received throughout the ,country, .streamline moulding.. Interiors have more
Everywhere it is realized that now; more leg room. Closed cars haye adjustablefront

'j;:x: thah ever, the new Ford is a "value, far;., seats. The smaller wheels,with larger tires,
above the price.". , . . bring the car closer to the,road,with a con--

vif 'One of the distinguishingfeaturesof the sequentgain infridirigl comfort and safety
' '- :wF7-"i.- . , ,,,.., :

"Itesw ' -- .17 j l.'Ji. ''.a. r..n i ji .. a ,i v.- - i . . .irSKiv' oru JJUlues1S luc uurciuiiy piuunuuwar-- iin afmnnnniTPtlTr nt itnpnrtniifft is Uie
niony of every detailof design.Fromthene Rustless Steel used for the radiator shell,"( , ieepradiator to the tip of the curving rear J.head lmps, hub 'caps, cowl finish' strip

wk - . -- fenderthere is anunbrokensweepof line H and, tail lamp. . A ,h

'!8B ?'?own race contourheretoforethought

;,, possible only in an expensiveautomobile

p.? -- . JuOOJCIN at the new Ford you are impressed

Spit: f iinstantlyjbyitssmartstyje andcompact,sub-- -
stantiai sturamess.ror mere is apoui il a

cfertain characteror personality which sets

it apart and eives it a fresh-- and lasting

'S r JSutv You will ike a! real pride in this. .

fe'tl f : ' -- heauty just as...you f inda ! retilHh&lL4n
7?' v. f (' 1 A I n.t-- akin numannA nn

NOTE THESE LOW PIUCES

?
; ; Roadster , . v; $435

k Phaeton . . . --J$440 ' Tyiidr Sedan .8500 .

rt3oupe . --v $00. :SpprtCoupe . 530
Two'window Fordor Sedan , , S600 .

. Three-windo- w Fordor Sedan . 3625
(

Cabriolet . . $645 Town Sedan . 3670.
O. B. Detroit, phis freight and delivery, ;

' . J; rMrs, ntZi-- e (irp er.) ,

-- U f yjfriiversd CrvditJCwMnik Plan of time' 'j

:

hh

This 'RustlessSteel will retain its bright- - ' ,
, : I7 y ui

gleaming luster throughout ithfe life of the i 1$ '

car. It will not corrode, riist or tarnish in- - W$
nnv rf. AtrnntTiAi Tte KvilHa'nA' is tiat-- ' V :" t!l8

manent. There is no plate to wear off,

crack or, scaledfor it is the samebright metal ? "

. . .11.1 - 1 1 - i i ff. ;, 1

aiuiiQ,W.ay tnrougn, . , " '-M- l

ine use,oi tnisJiusuessateei-on-t-ne' i 7;Tit"f-x- -- -

'o

quality' that lias been biiilt. into every
part ot" the car . .. , - f "Kf

T today s low prices thenew Ford is un-- . Mt k ;r

questionably an outstandingvalue. Check
it over feature by feature andyou Vvill see
.1 .i . . . . ''

v&wmmp

K?,$i&y$Z.

tnat it Brings you everytnmg you want or ,tPP;i-- v 1

neeam a moaern automomie: nenutv oi
line and color . t safety . . , comfort v : fc tn:

--
i- - - T - - . . " "x t

. r-...- T- u y . W,

. ease of control . , , economy';of operation K f4
'

ability and lonlife, lV ' . ''$vf''

Sib"
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VKTEHAN IrOST,
, Meets l6st Services of a veteran
guard tut weekwhen Ted Phillips,
Who wns.all set for a biff season.
cracked a small boms In his fore
arm. y pictures taken'of the
break, indicate thb bone was either
severely crackedor broken several

"WoathaJngo.

HURT AT CISCO

After tho Cisco football game, j

icu was unaoio 10 usa nia unn iur
fecVcraldays, and with the more
recent "and more serious develop
mentJt ia presumed the fracture
first started during the football
season, Ted stayed out of one
game, out finished up the season
under full steam ahead. Phillips
ts Just, the type of boy that never
utters a crumble about any hurt.
Unfortunately there are some boys,
on Steer athletic teams that send
tip tt "doleful howl for most any
slight Injury. There Is no reason
for a man shielding a really seri-
ous Injur', but Ted didn't think
the sore.armwas more than a bad
bruise.

'OUT ALL SEASOX
Now,-- It seems, Ted may be out

the entire-- basketball season. Ills
loss will be a terrific blow to

' Steer hopes for the cage season.
Ho was Just gaining the necessary
confidence to turn in record per-

formances. There is a slight possi-
bility that Ted may recover In
time to participate in district
'play, Ma case Big Spring comes
through Its interscholastlc league
county tournament without a de-

feat.

THREE HOUR. DRILLS
Basketball candidates are get-

ting'a full dose of elongated drills
while regular school work is still
at rest. Monday, class work is to
be resumed and the long three
and four hour practice, sessions
wiil be cut to one and one-ha-lf and
wo hour periods. Coach Stevens

Is making hay while the sun
shines. It's .almost unbelievable
the progress"basketball candidates
have made sincc'i the' firat practice
was. called late In December. If
the same rate of improvement is
shown through this, next, week
prior to inaugurating""the cage sea-,so-n

with the, faculty and Stanton
oa Friday and Saturday nights,
there Is some slight hope that
Steersmay come throughwith vic-

tories in both starts.

RURAL GAS EES
We Journeyed out to the high

school gymnasium last Friday'
night and saw a couple of games j

between .Vincent and Lcmox and
r. Considered-- in the light of

perfect basketball the games were
not so hot. but the spirit of com-

petition lacked nothing.

(BRIGHT STARS Houston t knees gods
Vincent; had. one Texas quin-- !

forward that himself tet-- ?mner-u-p f igur--1 of the State
the Hcorr sea--1 alter-

am! "element of iu atride--

tlvcness. Ho eluded .guards well,
but failed to keep traveling under
the basket be fed by his mates.
Ledbetter of .Lomax and W. Wood
of the same, .showed to good
advantage,but their .mates
them little ielp ftrmbUbg frequent-
ly, and stopping In ciiaofirt rath
er carrying tne oucnse on
Into enemy territory. Ledbetter
would bo" a welcome addition .to
narst high school's Jeam.

3HDGETS PRODUCE
A squad of Vincent

didn't have anything in
the passing as de--,

liberate, accurateand aU five"
..had learned the art of holding
ball when propelled their direc-
tion. a lanky center, lacked
the; form of other 'players on the
floor, but he displayed a keen bas--1

ket sinking three fiom
the field against Lomax.thaj was
nearly enough to win the game

further assistance..
'

COULD USE
"While on the principal, of

Severing basketball games, we
had 'ah opportunity .to watch'
tliree 'or four athletes should
be playing for Spring high
ehool. One broad shoul-

dered lad from Vincent dldn. look
so warm on the maple 'floor, but
His. husky shoulders wouldn't, look

bad dressed up in the"black
moUi football jersey .of Big Spring
hicto school. We understandthat
tke boy Is set on attending Colo- -
MMO.-o- r Big Spring high school
isast .year. It' up to us to )teep

'HMt'bo In thq-coun-
ty; jitieastf

IMKIGHT CHIDES
f Vhjle. pn the matter of rural

prospects, Imright Cross
to get back at theSift,sT few ago 'when we

tint statement bout 4n--
boys of Howard,

ty mm to attd
schooL laanbt
Ibe auction "Just

what aat Ifeti aAv&atues be

r atttrttafW( Striae W

Khoorr " Wi

. . ,

SouthwestfyasketbaUReason
RICE PLAYS

STEERSAT
HOUSTON

enthusiasm lacking AS

disastrous practice
5eas6nneaks end

DALLiASj Tcx.Jan4.. (AP)
Another Southwest confer

ence,basketball campaignwill
bb'iriaugdratcil Tuesdaynight
at Hou3tonrwittrthcRice In--'

stitute Owls'ihnd Texas Uni
versity Iionghofhs represent--.
we parties.'of the first
and secondpari.

Thereis a conspicuouslack
of riotous-enthusias- as the
conferencecaeersbegin their
annual scramble. This may
be accounted"for in part by
the fact'tnattaU sevencham-
pionship'aspirants,up to and
including the Arkansas

perennial titlists,
have been taking it on the
chin with alarming regularity
since he practice season
opened.

Porkers .Favorites
The lanky Raiorbacksstill rank

as favorite, but they have display-
ed unmistakablesymptoms-- of slip-
ping. BercfV .their "wonder"
coach. Francis Schmidt, who pi
loted them four straight
the Porkers barely nosed out in a
couple of. engagements with Okla-
homa Teacher teams before the
holidays. Thursday, they embark-
ed on a barnstormingjaunt .thru
Kansas and Missouri that bo far
has proved far pleasant. Dru-r- y

College,, knocked them 28 to
23, Thursday night, and St Louis
University, poured it on, 32 to 13.

Friday night. There is no telling
how long has been since Ra-
zorbacks lost two straight games.
Four or five" years, anyaway.

All (ho others, Texas Chris-
tian, Texas A. &. M Texas Univer-
sity, Southerniletnodist. Rice and
Baylor, have been downed a time
or two, most of them by teamsof
stcondarjvstate .colleges.

Owls Are Strong
Coach,Fug Daugherity's Rice In

stitute five seems to stand the best
chance of tearing down Arkansas'
play house. The Longhorns have

fieri- -

?hanres

quite lived up expectations, Great) Shires. Chicago base-Th-e
Owls have to player recently
East Texas Teachers Sam

! Normal. tile of the tonight.
little blonde Coach Fred Walker's xhe in this

weU last year members Michigan
accurately ,

cd j 00 strong commission, who this
had somo decep--1 son 'na hit There! failed action on

to
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from
off,
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nas oeen one, so isr, to uuie me
place of Holly Brock, brilliant
1929 captain and ace.--

Oklahoma University Sooners
knocked them off twice at Okla-
homa City.

Rice's claim to distinc-
tion on eve of the.campaignis
a brace.of victories over Hous--
1011 Triangles, annually one of
strongest independent clans ltv the
state. They have Holley Brock

rosier, this, year. The Owls'
victory over tnenv was some-

what costly, in that Carleton Folk,
Sophomore guard,

fr"ufuan " uuml w"
'be remainderof

1HartiVU"!the.Ow.Is sUU look like the
greatest-- forward combination in

conference.

RoperTo Quit Job
Princetpii --Coach

PRINCETON. N. J Jan. A (API
Concluding. 14 years of "service as

'bead, of Princeton football.
William W. Roperwill retire after
the 1930 season and will be suc-
ceeded by Albert II. Wlttmer. jV,
line coach, who will enter upon a
four-ye- ar contract,it was announc
ed .today. .

OPreswurt.pf his buiioess and, po
litical dutlea In Philadelphia, where
be is amember of city council
In addltldn to dealing in Insurance,
,wA.tyfn ,Ropr.ju reason.

Rabbi Found-Dea-d

From SasFunies
y

tULSA, dwJanlVd&i-M- . O.
Papermasttrof St. Paul, rabbi and
teacher of lho. Jewish Orthodpx
religion, died herelate yesterdayin
the iunof fit t friend, a victim of
gas fumes. His body was lound

bath room by. Max
boat Tulsa friend said Rabbi
Pspermaster.wasnationally known
iKhthe pTefrlsb yOrtodo tfWti. ,Xf

came.io inur several weeksago
from St. Paul .to work for theses-talHhmc- iit

of an Orthodox:Jewish
school.

The. Great Shires Decidedly. Under The Axe

stnrin. .vliH ll.n hno-- l fram "Tlit
In Detroit and tc;n folluwed tiPcthat blow with diaries .that tie
to "fix" tt fight, the avalanche; of
sox baseman naiuruay.nnnint, linn nniv KhirA flrct

to those of "KuttUnc" Criss
sotiatlng deal.

ShiresFirst Victim SaysHe Did

Dive To Help TexanWin Victory

not to (The
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SHIRES LAYS

CASE BEFORE

RINGCHIEFS

Michigan Body Will
Make Definite Move

Next Thursday
DETROIT, Jan. 4. OP) The fu-

ture in Michigan of Charles Arthur

j tnelr recent order suspending
Shires as a result of charges that
anAttempt had been madeto "fix"
a bout herewith "Battling" Criss of
Rockwood, Mich.

Chairman Jams (Bingo) Brown,
of Ypsilanti, andHenry Komrofskyf
of Detroit, were the only commis
sioners on hand, to hearShires' side
of the controversy. As a result of
the Email attendance Chairman
Brown decided tq postpone definite
action to Thursdaywhen the entire
commission .will meet at Lansing
Brown promised that Shirea would
be cleared 4f the commission ad
judged him innocent. He added
that In that; eventhe would appear
before Judge Kenesaw Mountain
Land is, commissioner of baseball
and correctany xalatalxn ideas re-
gardingShires' connection with the
affair, . ,

Mike Brady Leads
""Miami Golf Tourney

MlAMf, FlaJ Jan.-- 4 AP).
'Braving a .high wind that swept
we Miami country .club course
throughout the day, Mike Brady,
Mamroneck, if, X., . professional
sunk an eight foot putt as.dusk
fell tonight to win first day honors
in. tne annual $3,000 Miami open
golf tpurnament.with a score of
ISO for the 30 holes.

Brady, .was end Mroko ahead of
Al Hdlon, Reading, Pa, and Wil
lie Klein, Miami Beach and, for--
jner Miami open' 'champion, as the
159 registrants in the tour- -

ey finished, thlr driving and .put
ting for.the day,

Laniesa'StudentsTo
. Sell. JPies.ToRaie
Money For.Sweaters

LAMESA, Jan. V Pies made by
the'hqrneionorolcsdepartmentof
theLamesahigh school will be auc
tioned pff at the school building
Monday night to raise funds wftk
which to buy twenty-si-x, sweaters
for, the Torjuwia.grlastrs wbp won
letters during tbe lint football sea
son, according toF. T, McCaUum,
coach. This uakutesystemof rals--
l fuaAg for tiw treasury of th
Mkfetic MtqstoHoB It, MMeUA to
b a

tllti!-- 1 Frtsa 'hoMinn Shv Arthur

similar statementanacnarges began pouringin on

nnnanent who Knocked klckinc in a slnele
allcelnir that he took n "dive."

'

COLUMBUS; Ohio., Jan. iUB
The Ohio State Journal' tomorrow
will say Dangerous Dan Daly,
Arthur (The Great) Shires' op-
ponent when the baseball star en-

tered the pugilistic world In Chi-
cago, early in December, in an in-

terview said today "he took a dive"
in the Chicago bout. He refsued
to name the men issuing the in-

structions that he permit Shires to
win.

Dangerous Dan Daly is Jim Ger-
ry, a Columbus lad,'

Following is the interview wlth i

Gerry:
"A few days before the fight I cos, but the Saints probably will

received a wire from Cltrveland find the going anything but easy
asking if I wished to box in Chi- - as the Bobcatsboast a victory over
cago. I accepted without the slight-- . the University of Texas five. After
est idea of whom I was going to the Bobcats engagements St. Ed-fig- ht

I arrived in Chicago Sun-- wards is scheduled to face nothlnS
day, the day before the fight. They
treated me like a Mng and when
worked out in a gymnasium
large crowd assembled. Including
newspaper reporters and photo-graphr- s.

I, had of course, been
registered at the hotel as Danger-
ous Dan Daly, and was told to for
get, for a few days at least, my
true name.

fMonday afternoon I was taken
on a sightseeing trip and one of
the places visited was the county
JalL. There were a lot of fellows in
the hospital ward all banged up
who might have been slugged of
ter being taken for a ride. WeH,
when they told me just before the
fight that J was to 'take a dive, or
else, I thought about those poor
teuows in . the workhouse and the
fact that I had only three dollars'
In my pockqL I was told the crowd
was larger than expected and that
they would give me $150 and my
.expensesfor my, service instead,of

100, as promised pr6vlded I 'took
tt (diver It-w- as --decided that
should go into the ring and mix
like wo were mad at each other
and then stick out my chin.'for Mr.
Shires to Jilt. They told me to
fall on my face so the referee
could not see my eyes. I must
have dono right for they pattedme
on the back after the fight andthe
nextday paid me JIM and also
bought me a lot of clothes."

-r- -:

Borotra'sSpeed
BeatsBill Tilden

PARIS, Jan. 4 AP Jean Bo--
roiru, ianwua.ier.nis star, today de-

leatea ".Big B.I11" Tilden In Jhe.fi--
nai singles or tne French interna
tional.cQveredcourt3,ctuimptonship
8--, i-- (W.

Speedalone defeated Tilden who
seemedblinded at tlniea by his op-
ponent's dazzling stroking. The
bounding basque always at his
best on wood.courts, stormed the
net at every.ppportunlty while Tit--
den elected to play a baseline
game. The matchwas koenb con
tested with Borotra tallying 11
points and Tilden 106.

Tilden leaves tomorrow for the
Riviera where rto la paired with
his young pjun(ryman, Wilbur P.
Coen,Jr., in doubles.

Shlr-- ran out on a fight scheduled
Texas, ball player liuu ancmpira

icaeo vnit
round, kidded his

but refusedto nai! thpgartle ne--

(SAINTS BOOK
12 GAMES IN

CAGE SEASON

Open With Southwest
TeachersJan. 10th
And CloseMar. 3

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. . itP)
Twelve games, ten with other mem-
bers of the Texas Conference,.arc
on the St. Edwards basketball card
this season.

The first contests will be non--
conference"affairs with the South--

but conference opposition. The
schedule:

Jon. 10, Southwest Teachers nt
Austin.

Jan. 14, Southwest Teachers at
San Marcos.

Jan. 22, Southwestern at George-
town.

Feb. 1, Austin- - College at Sher-
man.

Feb. 3. Trinity at Waxahachie.
Feb. 8, Howard Payneat Austin.
Feb. 10, Simmons at Austin.
Feb. 13, Trinity at Austin,

. Feb. 17, Austin Collegeat .Austin.
Feb. 22, Southwestern at Austin.
Mar. 1, Simmons at Abilene.
Mar. 3, Howard Payneat Brown-wood-..

Colliers Motion
For.Transferance

r , f s .rv- -

Meets With Denial

HOTJsTONt Jan.4 im 'J de-
fense motion for a change of venue
from Brownsville to Houston In re-
publican' national Committeeman
R; B. Creagerslibel ault for $1,000,--

.a 4 ...uwugainsr. tijfl j, it, .comer anp
Son Company and the P. F. Collier
and Son Distributing company was
overruled by agreement.odayafter
a neanngDerore FederalJudgeW.
Lee Estca.

A subsequentmotion .to draw ju
rors irom divisions other than
Brownsville, Laredo and that sec
tion of Duval county underthe fed
eral Jurisdiction of Corpus Christ!

ua granieo.
Both motions, affecting' .vflly-U- w

suir, against tne distributing cpm-pan- y,

--were presented to the. court
without argument.The elenient pf
j'icjuuicB, wiiicu- - iae uetensenitn-ert- o

liad Intimated it would pre
sent as argument,was jiot offer
f?d.

Anotlier motion, which required
yesterdayand .a large part of this
morning tq hear and which, affect-
ed tiie publWilBg'c'ojBjwuiy, will be
takenundereosideraUe$by Judge
Estes, and a decision will be ren
dered soo. . .

This motion soufiht to oiuMh a
Writ of citation srvd a y. C.
SpftuWio,st tor tbe iMeiribut- -

rMpeny, TtU ojiitt, wWL- -

To Open
iSTAkkefi

MAYBERUN

... TOFINISH
JacketfiMentor

To Be'Cohsidenffgrr81
Playoff Battle

DALLAS'!, Tex., Jon!
that the'.Port-Arthu- Vcliiwjackcts
andBrcckenrldgo Bucltaroos would
got, together In a .belated play-of- f
. .. ..... , , . i i..lor tne state,nign scnooi. looiuou
crown flared arjew today.

Tom Dennis, coach of-th- Jackets,

vas reported to bo hero, or'
somewhere In, Nortli- - Texas, pre-

pared to cdnfer with Breckcnrldge
officials.

Officials of the .Oil Belt school.
Including Coach P E. Shotwell,
said they had heardnothing from
Donnls relative to the possibility of
a play-of- f, but would be tickled 'o
talk it over with him. ,

Two weeks have, elapsed since
the finalists skidded to a scoreless
tic on the Cotton Palace field at
Waco. They played, ,or attempted
to play. In one of jthe worst snow
stormsJn the history of Central
Texas. 'Since then, events in .the
schoolboy wrangle have transpired
In something like the following or
der:

Coach Dennis of .Port ArUfur
(immediately after the game) said
his boys had gono through a hard
schedule and that it was doubtful
there would be a play-of- f. Cap
tain Dumcsncil of the Jacketssaid
his team would like to play It off,
but that they would play only at
Port Arthur.

Breckcnrldge offered ia play tho
game at Port Arthur, ,or anywhere.

Port Arthur school officials met
and decided the football .season
alreadyhad extended long enough
and turned "thumbs down" on
Dlavoff.

An item f rom ' Breckenrlge said
that the Buckaroos, despairing of
anothergame for the title, haddis
banded andturned to basketball.

Letters began pouring into the
Port Arthur newspapers from citi
zens of that city, demanding that
the school board relent In its atti
tude andpermit the Jacketsto play
again.

t A petition was circulated among
Port Arthur citizens, pointing out
that it was unfair to the Jackets
not to permit them to make one
more stab at the title. It accumu
lated several thousand signatures
and was presented to tho school
board at lta weekly meeting.

It was reportedthat Coach Den
nis was seeking a conference .with
Breckenrldgc officials.

Iowa Still Hopes
For Reinstatement

In WesternLeague
" ' ' 0

IOWA CITY, Jan. 4 (AP.) The
third attempt of ,tlo University of
Iowa to regain Into
the good graces of tho Big Ten
conference will bo made here
Thursday when a special commit
tee of western conference represen
tatives comes to Iowa City.

While tho commltteo' will-- ,

the Hawkeyo campus primarily to
investigate .the sUtus-o-f UUrtecn
athletessuspended by Old Gold of
ficials for participation In thn "now
famous "trust fund," Iowa officials
hope their visit will open tho way
to the early, presentationof a new
petition 'for the Hawkeycs rcln--
itatement.

CageRuleChanges.
Fail To Make A Hit

T"DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 4 (AP), A
proposed change )n basketball
rules, eliminating the" center-jum- p

and substituting-- ' the method of
putting the ball In play from' the
end .zone, failed to make a hit with
fans who saw the .system lrie0 out
by Oklahoma University and
Southern Methodist University here
last night., .

The Mustangs and Sooners trfed
It for a half, then went back to the
usual method of tipping the ball
front center The .second-ha- lf was
a decided ".mproyement, rp.ra he
polnf of action U afforded.

The chief criticism .of the pro--,
posed changeieemed ojb'i, that jt
plowed the gome, which- - alroady
has flowed up ,to a remarkableex
tent. In reeentyears.

StolenlarneMIs
FoundAt Coahoma

Several tutu of l4br' lwrnM
4le.fTolH a Wn"! fcttab

Penn'sNew Coach

R. Ludlow AVray, University fPennsylvania'shend footbull conch,
succeeds Lou .Young, after having
served- - as lino coach for -- seven

,yea-.r--f-,- .

CAREYHAS

'

mm ring I

SfiiVB si Bout With
Griffith' Is Caule Of !

Mental Anguish
NEW YOHIC, Jan. 4. SP Mr.

Finnegan, of mythical- "on agin, off
agin" fame, has trio full sympathy
of William J?, Carey, and In fact !

the entlro personnel, of Madison
Square Garden. ,

A year ago this time, Tex. Rlck-ar-d,

founder of the palace of clout, '

was dying in Miami, Fla., and"long ,

with him the dream of on openjnir
heavyweight battle inthe summer
sunshine of the soutK was passing
away. The greatpromoterdled.-.bu-t

uoerui application 01 iae uawynoo.i
pulmotor when plans were u
awn. on arin." Hnallv saved the
show. '

i Today, Carey, Rlckard successor
at the Qardcn helm, finds himself
with the second annual Battleof
Palmsthreateningto expire at any
moment on his hands. Instead of
having'two heavyweight conten-
ders, eager to battle for tlUe recog-
nition in Miami February 27, Bill
Is certain only that he has a va
cant arena down there,with 60,000
.leats .and small prospects of filling
them.

Carey returned from Boston to
day after seeing Jack Sharkey and
his family off for a winter vaca
tion in Miami with no assurance
that theBoston heavyweight would
combine businesswith pleasure as
the chief, figure In the big show.
Sharkey. will .not .fight Tuffy Grif
fiths, tho Garden nominee, despite
the option Carey holds on his serv-
ices until March 15. -

THs Speaker
Denies Story "

NEW YOKK. Jan. 4. UP) Tris
Speaker may become manager..of
Brooklyn of the National league,
but neither- Ae nor, any ono else
In authority"has been consulted
about (ho matter.

A few hours after a New York
newspaper had published reports
Spe'aker would manage tho club
while Wilbert Robinson, now pres-
ident managerof tho Robins, would
confine himself tojexeciitivo duties,.
Speaker and 'Robinson Issued den-

ials-such a move was contempla-
ted

Speaker, under contract to man--.

age .Newark pf tho International
league, said at Corslcana, Texas,
that as far as he know tberq was
no foundation, for the report..'

SchoolBoy Golfer
Leads .t Long Beach
LONG BEACH, Calif.. Jan.4. UP)
A 19eafroldLos Angeles, prep

school youth, Charles Seaver, today
burned up tho 72 municipal courso
with card of C6 to lead the field
at tho endof the d qualifying
round of tho $3,500 Long peach
open golf JourraenK . x

two nunareannu miy gonersen
tered, andJja ,aualif Jedv with cards
of 73 or ueuer, iiurty tying at xne
73 stroke mark for tho, final 30
Hole tomorrow.

Walter Hagen, defending cnam--
plon endjioldf of,tho ritls open
crown anu ica.uiegei, nuuuiiai

tlUeltfUler werts.rajched
frobt tfie list of entrmnte when
work In a motion picture caused
Mtem la Jail tolreaeti No. 1 tae at
(He HwaM time

- tfftiiAk ':,; IStfaa
Ba41aUr, JTdr-lKl- y Co., 8U

REGION IS

SPLIT FOR f
TITLE PLAY

Si, null- -'' t '

Winner At BisrSpHrijc'
, Ttf Play Eait Chaih?it

For District Title
High s c h o.o i '(Msketba

,

champions of seVen counties
Will meet,in Biir Sbrihe liith
.school gymnasium,Fridayarid
aaiuraay,reoruary xt ana
15, for u tournamentthatmil ,
produceHhetitle-hold- er bfhe
western section of district 8, t

Texas InterscholastlcLeague,.
The winner of the local, tour-
nament will meettho eastern
region's winner, in the final
contestsfor thedistrict cham-
pionship andright to ctimpcto,
in the series,;.&iiJ, ir c

winner' there, to enter" tHVj
! statetournament. - U:

This was decided Saturdayat (.a
meeting In Abileno of yscriool ffl- - '
clals from the 14 counties n.of tha
district, and tho Abilene IncleDcnii- -
ont school district, which .enters:'
under league rules without partici-
pating In a county elimination pro--.
cess. - ' T. ".J

v City RepresentedJ
Coach Bill Stevens,.Superintend-

ent BlanUonshlp and High' School
Principal George Gentry represent-
ed pig Spring. ' ', .

Possession of' n high, school t--
gymnasium here, landed the" decid-
ing factor in1 landing tho western
meet, Colorado .having, been tho.
principal competitor.

Big Springwill be called' upon'to
furnish entertainment for 'visiting-athlete- s

and school representative',
numbering 175 to 200.. -

The plan for choosing tho How--
(

ard. county championtorepreseryt
the host county In the tournament
Is for themiral schools "(o choose.
a champJon4,j)J? means'or on cumi--. i ,at,n thm-- meci?E
Coahoma for the right to play Big
Spring high school for Jhe county
championship.. i

'TeamsComlngIIero
Counties to be representedhero

are Ector, Howard, JUltchclli No-
lan, Scurry, Kent anS Fisher:

Last year'stournament,,in which
all counties of tlie dlitriifc toqlc .

part, wus held In RobyVhVre Big
Spring was bealen . by Ab'ilcrib,
winner of the meet. - '

The eastern section ,ot ,thd dls--
trict will hold Its tournamentin Alj
bany on the same,date as tho, lo-
cal thect. Countltfs.tp be: represent-
ed there are Shackelford, Taylor,-Callaha-

Stonewall, Haskell ondt
Jones; and the Abllcne,'lndcpendent
district. -

LastNigbft
Fights

By Tho Assoclatia I'ress "

NEW YORK Maxio Koscn-blno-

New York; outpointed Leo
LomskI, Aberdeen, Wash,' (10).
Arturo SclickleV Belgian,, defeat
ed Canda-Lec-N- e York, foul, (5),
George Courtney .Oklahoma o-- f J

nointed Jtu H)iiinvU Tt I nr.l, m .V

01

. .vw .w, U...K,,uUJ,bWU,
N. Y.. (10),

DETROIT Harry EbbettfeJ
Brooklyn, N. Y outpoiritch WUlio
Oster, .Belgluml- - (10).

HOLLYWOODj .Calif. --i Maiirlco
Holtzcr, France, outpointed Fran-kl- e

Kllck, San. Francisco (10),
-

Cub ContracU To
Be Mailed Jan. 15

CHICAGO. "Jan: 4 fe.Mcmbers
rf.the'NaUpnal Lcagua champion
C cago Cubs will kbiv what
wsges they wUl draw this," summer
sometime after" January 5,

l fau vumrucis nave Den written
up andwill be mailed the middle ol;.
the month. Any dlsMtUfaelian
conc'ernlngvierais offered' "will have
to waltunttl February 1 fee-dls- -,

cusslon, as..President wilMam tcVeeck will bo away
un,ll4 that time.

' "
"...

Demptsoy's Plwi For
Title Bout Wrdcd

CHICAQOi" Jan. 4 MMUfc- -
jac.K JUempsesplan t mk hu.
w1 Lonww-Jimm- y SrAddoek. ' 10-- . '

rounaooui at tne ChleoOolMeum
Januarif a light liaywlt
tiUe meeting has been wreaked by
MnwKis dereat by MaxierRoeen-bldor- a,

at Nw York last nkrht.
Cempseyhad tltieMd tbe N
uopu jioamg AsmomUmi' U de-
clare the winner of the JstauanIT .

J'f'-ty-, thaavTwelfht-eMMi-

w auceeeai mmy Lottgknui. ad)ned to MMiit a bite bait to
liU.wtanar, .

11
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LAUNDRY wanteds' 104 Austin
Street."- - ' :' '

LAUNDrtY Wn'ntctl. 1204'

L.VUNOaY wanted; 3tl'ceilt. pii
doxnii. J10I K.''Ipth -

Ernploym't ,Wxu,tljrfa.;ll.i
MAlt'ltiED coiiplor want: ivdi'iti. ,wirt;

nxPurlenccd cookand, UdUKdltebitV.

chAiiffeUr.bUtlr fi'dMf arOUh'd'
linndy; man: will conslrt,er''prlVB,W;

.. liomc. ranch or nnythlnltt v.'M.-- d

JTro ?o Jteraid " T'Yl
MXl'i:lUi:.NC13U .farmer whntn-- : to

retit.sharo crop; 'ablo 'tn'flnancb
inyseiir , ppiy zuai ire,

YOUN'Q Christian, mail .wants ilfac.!
.to rwof-1- whyre in? .'can, liavA-aoifi- 'l

ad

outdoor work and some excell
enceAix houso worl VfUX "work
fof 4)o,ar.d nndi room, .but-xti-

Hata ccu ranit.ju u t r. -wj ui u
urefer nrlvnto rOomrt-ll- m. ..
Central UIdtel,T 3rd

Business' Opporturiltics V13
SJIALL, cash, .'eroceryjwlllijlivolee;

trauc.

Money totlioaaU
QTUJCK AUTbM6TSttil3';

Ctol;A:qR!W
1 1 Oifc-a- j t SqondSt tVFf ofa 5,5tF

JIdiisefioltl ja6ocls7 t18
TUXAa KUnNITUltE COMPANY
Qoa ranged and heater,us,ffqod
as the beat,,tpr .less. ' tacts'your old stoves. -- i it.'J-'fi.-a- f

UrHOLSTKniNG & REPAlniNO
lT.y;8noV jPhfing.lQ,

FOtV' SALU; xiouschbldA-- f urnlturc,
two bedroom cultcs.-- cas.stbyrs,
breakfast,,rodm 8LUltr;n'd'rtyinB
roWWi tS: .caivti enyk .

1'ItINTlNO O KKICErSU I'MilE-- l

Ulcn-clns-s . Cpmrrierclal.-.Trlntr-j

Mn;i Of fler --Juppllessieel'Cabl

46 f..fl'J'.yagsJ
Mfecella.ttcpas, 83

Halzo and Ear,;Oorn,xr ; -

CpOA COLAv Varrci'.i9r?.alo;f LOO

WANT to buv iviw'ritor.deakicood
oondltluns'.'muav'boa 'barjraln rtfor
cash. Apply olO.Nfllan. lone

RENTAES'
Apartments

FUltNISlIED .ariartmeht.i for rant.
Hea.tU tU..tJtonp' at'-- rftuno'a 'Varlsty,
mure? r - . . , r .

It'a'a- - waittt llnietoilooU
promUF9uly,:. abbUt;. town
loran k,

APAUTaCENT ''column flla'Tba;XaUy,mr,aldrClasl--
vfied sctlouandyour.arcJ

Will becornl lf as tedloUs an,

qNi'UiiNigjiED'teeriin iparf.
inept, modrn with Irarngo,t AD- -

'Py: ioo;,Ma)ii,attett, t. ; ,

EVERYONE ,Vq.jUfl
THE DAILY .HER$KU
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r ''. r Theflea'da.-insu- r

RENTALS
';f. Houses"

VOrtfeAT.MPfJlt'. l'li5NT:i Vlve'.r&ntr
resiuence,,wun unm ana cioseu
4hd 'JtHconvonieripfSBrt'ln,rwasli
hictonjl'lace. Phone IH'fdayHPt
mi-- w nigm.

ONE furrilslied 'twoirodm house
1411.;Mdn,,phone, ip34-Wi or callat Son) JohrtHOn: -

' , :.
FunNlSUErj'tStrgprn liouafi In T.0

warua xiuisiks., uail bua ban
?3?tcjr,

Duplexes 31
MODEllN, duplex' apurtr

meni; fjaraeo. Apply tva uoufj- -
lass. til,, .
ONKrHAJ'.pt duplex,'.Onfurnl.Hlied

rourerooms ivlth-- . pathi caraee
yno.np ,44-w- .j- - ,i

'Wanted to Bent 34
WANT.Vtb lease" small plncb 6 heat

Fbrsan- - to run small dairy.:, must
bo. Write C, .,V,
uturin, : i i k springs yiexaft

W.AKT: .to. neri"t'3?pf4irdbjTirfurr!lshi
ed :dublesiOr''house!:mutttibh'mbd--
efn and close. In: by- - responsible
and.permanent"fanillyjjiio,i..clilli.

138!. Blr'.Bprlng.-- , ,,y

:II6nsearjt6rSaIo, 36
'"'If for'
tint, I'd
tn.JSIs'JBpring;; itauallydc Yd
adverelUttla if s'

mm natt .vi ttop ar.n .

,iiASlF,IER-- .SECTION
I' know, about" results that adsr
DrinVJwSenfeby fun uFoijo
Herald!"- -

-- ,Ife2&AcreaKo,.,, ,,-3-7

t j'H.'UBrgnnuoqg oiieraqiptuir ara
made to heln' Herald adyfrrtiacraMt
vaai:rcsuii(;irra inir i arm .aaa.v;
"j Describewwtyqu have.to sellclearly. and , completely that.your i
WlUlrscelVa: brompt:acUOdr . ft -

jo nni nrftti a., mn im witTi' mm.m--
Ingleas, .abbreviations'' that "readersoo..not .unaerstann., aooi r.ftnv in

ijUniberofjBcrea, th wi--'
W11KIU5, LOCATED- - .

riamaor. aiaia or. county; nortn.western,nart of ilitr. iiMir mim

8ultltl-Xo- r ,X.d, whesonprv
QES'EItAL DEflCniPTlON

fyurooer or. acres in cultivationnumber of acraa woodarl! klnrl'nl

tooia.
icvv, v - v. l

To"BH a 'XlaL A. au.ll.

"yyft on .

'FflTmrt frTTanWia' SH

sectlpivaln llu'dtfpetli coun
ty, im.lu4lnKkllk mlnqrftl lghtsj

lcel taiUieV.afata.n.Thls,land,
oi,V Nbn pleased pui,by purchaseri

WRitTIUlW,"!.' IxWfet-'A- i good
. rarnV-JtiH-i vhIIIss nortlii'Qf, townj

fiu ucies about
1U00 acres v Ki j.., Apniy 0AiiatliiHret;llg Spring.'

FOlt SALK ioiio tnll, '"nffrfi! ttrti
gpod Atolls of water; good loca.'
muii, IIUIIV 941,

BusiHOeiB Property 3flj

RESTAURANT In Knott. Texas--
ready for you. KullV- - naulnnadt
will rent,reasonable, living quar--itera Included. See Wm, Peter.

All. 1 M fl t Titvn u

FOR HAI.K: Small cafe dolna-- arood
busla.M; ,vat)st sell on account of,

) ;u oi Kos k , 3rdStreet, . 4 . .

AUTOMOTIVE
Vmi Csws 4

"faPWW'':
1S

tUCf

t' S

wlues!
vv'l ' -- hi- ti " i." ,

returns:

;Jf.?ilfi,1,8rIe9se.Ma. Horton vs.
rlBlvtn ,Hr'- - in tho DistrictCourt,,Jioward County, Texfls.
FVTho StateOf Texas to the sheriff
PVnijy constablo of Howard

,

'iou . aro hereby commanded,
K'A? ,vakln(r publicatldn oftr citation in somo newspaper
liujiiQiiuu in me couniyor Howardonce1 Id rarh wflr f.t fniti. rn

secutlyo weeks previous to the re-
turn day hereof, .you summon Mel-y-

Horton, whose residence un-
known;, who aliened to be nt

of tho state of .Texas, to be
and appear at tho ne.xt reeular.
wrui, ui me uisiricc court. 01 How-
ard county; to be holden at the
courthouse thereof. In the city of
Bltr,Sprinjr, on tho first Monday inffebruttry.A, D. 1930. the same ir;

trio 3rd dnv of Filiriinrv A n
193p.itheii and there to answera
weuirpn inca in saia,cou-o- n tno
14th auy, or. mo.vemberA. d.-- 1B23.

A suit, numbered oh the docket
Mi said -- court, N,o. 1618 wherein
JjssetMay-Norto- Is plaintiff, .and
Malvm. Horton Is defendant thenaturo of pialnUffs. demand belnc,
suoaiuniiaiiy. as loiiows. to-yi-i: .
i8uIt;-for- - divorce from the bonds

and for custody andDbssesslonof chllrlwhoroin if I.
alleged as follows: On or aboutiho 4th?day of April, 1924. plaintiff
rites'duly and legally married to de-
fendant.In the town of Greenville.
Texas, and continued to live with
him as.hU wife until about the?titnuayof October, 1925.

--T'lnt plaintiff has beenan ac
tual Dona itde inhabitant of thestate,of Texas for a period of
twpivo months, and has resided in
the said countv of Howard, where
this suit Is filed.' a period of - six
mqntlis, next preccdlne;,the fillmr
iijarcoi.

On. or about the 2Cth day of :Oc-tob-

.1925, without any causetor
provocation whatever; "defendant
vojuptarlly left and abandoned
olalntlff with the Intention of final-
ly;, separating and living- apart
from her, and- has continued so to
do;-up:- ; to tho filing of plaintiff's
pctlU-jri- : such abandonment has
endured over three vcare.
NXhat dUrlrur tho marriage of
plaintiff ; and defendant, they have
hail,born to. them as issue of such
rngrrlage. one child, u boy, age
threo 'years,. James Roy Horton,

ng. i'laintiii is
able' to .brlnc up and educate such
:hlk oropcrly and defendant Is
not: and he will not care for said
child and'has never seen said
child, and plaintiff aceUa custody
of 1 same;
".Wherefore plaintiff prays the
court that defendant be, cited to
appearand,answer herein and forjudgment dissolving said marriage
relations, and for custpdyrof-- ' said
phlld.' and'for such otijer relief as
sho rnay be entitled to. fnot., but l)ave.ypu be-
fore said .court on thQ said first
nv xt term tnercoi mis wniwHhtyour..return,thereon, showing

how .you havo executed' tho same.
'Given under, my hand and seal

ntt nnlrt .ronrt at Inf fiprt In tho
city of Blg-- Spring, Texas, this the
4tl day of January A. D. 1930. -

tats;Ai. .
WITNESS. J. I. PRICHARD.

Inrlc 'of Tllstrlrt. "Gourf In' and
for HovVardlCounty.l Texas. '

jay. Artie., ironings, ueputy.

Honie Town
(Continued from page One)

Ihrnunh Antnn. Fisher rountv. Snv;u": -- ' -- t v. ti- - i r -
Ucr. anrt Lomcsa to tne cavern, is
rapidly belnfr Improved and Is the
8Jibrte3tcxlsUnKTroutefrom fcastern
Tepcasitothe Cavem.(And, "traffin
fmjpolnts southeastnow la, rout
ed via CCQS, uicnce norvuwuiu in-

to southeasternNew Mexico and
th Ca'vcrn.

A,rpad direct, from hero to the
Cavern would "create a happv rae--
Vlim,.routo,asshort.as any. It
wuuiu'ribkc uig purine M'l 1""V"'
ppiniior touriai travel, iruiiic
from'-- . ihe east; coming over Uio
Rapkhpad, would 'head west frcjm
here. Traffic from a vast region
spjuth,and.aoutluast.-- would;come
over itignway v ana proceeii west
ward from, here, whereas much ,ot
t ' . ' . : . i t, -- 1 .1.IV, nuw cqidu uvcr iiiv uiu c?Jttiais
trail andother roads further souih.

B this Issueyou vvlll find a. news
fejtort of tho volume of tourist
traffic .attracted to Carlsbad Cav.
cf during 1939.

tev. W, JU Martin of t. Mart''"
BUopfMil church has UfW given,
t)M m!a(B tttoH of Lima, In
hMikimUi bW wotk tai th loaol
aJMircii, Tha appo4ntntiit 'eama

'III Wshts of forMi Twtan.
.

M......ll..l.. U. ,
araHaa Isa aM siiftiraaT eat Oftta.

k History

rfi(j(sjjj((
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w" Tlve'new Chevrolet Six Coaclialivavn'c
the Urte, is atiractlvely finlihed In
ttrltilnB. iTha wheelsore done in
'ahieid.'addptedtlb'Year'ticeate
paiicnge'ri. Scats are more comfortable,due.to an increasein the depth c:

' mn, r

aaaasaaaaiMMaMgatfaiaaa.aaBa.aa(iirTW WWWMIlriiyi

miiiiitfiiiiiillliiiatisiM P

r. ,, , m. r in. ... .w.w..
, ti,iij ii Mi.,v-.i- ir

BBBBBrBBHaHBainB

tt2ifrWrT. .J:aBBBBBBBBBIM'''''BBBHSaBUMW7v. AV.ru.YX.u'.
-.. inn ill mi ll

BaaaaaaaKf.j:Ji.imWCJ..iai&tM,r. Vf--

JThe new CSt'evroIet Coupe' is
Arbooa gray mduldlngs andTuik

'KsLmmWEK&lfl
. I .Baaaaaaar... t 'i'.W

sameiasmon. ins ininuui ni rciuur in s luniiuuuinK luluf, uuiiuii,.
has beencatered to lr,th Coupe through" the adoption of the'floiplne'
wladthield, which rIu?Hglit reflectionsandby theincreasein tho depthj
of meseatcushion. WliiaovreTeals'aliohavebeenimproved; jv3-r- " ,

The Chevrolet, .Motor Company
today announces a new car for
1930 known as "Tho Greatest
Chovrolqt In Chevrolet History."
The King' Chevrolet Company Is tho
local dealer.

.Announcement of tho new car to-

day comes'rjghf at the close of
Chevrolet's greatest year, for the
sensational successof the

Chevrolet, introduced JuBt a
year ago, resulted in an output of
1,35,000 cprs" fhfs' year, Breaking
by a wide margin all former Chev-
rolet annual production records.

In making public Chevrolet's
plans for 1930, W. S.' Knudscn, pres
ident, and general manager,,declar-
ed UialAwitli iho' Improvements in- -

cprporatcd in; the new-car-, Chevro
let .was anticipating a yolumc oi
business that will jequal, If not sur-
pass, the phenomenal record of
1929. And, in" order to accommo
date) an early,demand, .production
is being speededwith' all 'the haste
consistent with the precision
methods for which Chevrolet manu
facturing operations are,famous,

New car shipments have been
going out to dealers for tho past
ten days, with deliveries to owners
scheduled to start today.. The cars
went on display this morning in
thousands of Chevrolet showrooms
from coast to coast, while at the
same ilmo the announcement was
being "broadcast through the-- adver-
tising, columns.of rnorethan6,500
newspapers.

Larger tires, small, wheels, Dclco--
Lovejoy hydraulic shock, .absorbers
at all four wheels, Fishcr''slanting
nori-glar- o W windshlcld-ano- vastly
Improved fpurrjyhcel-brakin-g sysj
toni' are some1.of ,.tio hlgbllghts'.

Brakes are of tho intornal ex
panding "arucuiaica snoo type--
both front and rear, those on tho
front wheels hayipg itwo shoe
while those on. tlo rear havo four.
These brakes, also, aro' fully en-

closed giving protection against
water and dlrJU

The brakesrepresentan innova-
tion not. only In tho' Chcvrolct lino

'OS. Snt'rA passenger car
field. The length of service that
those, llnlpKs give in the new design
Chevrolet brakesis second to 'none.
Tho brakes may be adjustedwith
out tho removal.of any platesfrom
mo uraKO urunr ana operata wltn
equal eiticiency on oil lour wnccis.
The, brake drums aro 11.56."

diameter. The emergency .brake Is
an Independent unit operating on
the' rear drums. A new method of
cohstructlqn 1;nown, as the, "articu-
lated shoe type" assures uniform,
braking ' under all conditions'" of
temperature. Testsat the; General
Motors Proving Ground show that
lh.n.ut t.nln , 1 clrn ft in
ellng thirty miles per hour in two'
and two-tent- h seconds within 48
feet.

The attractive new closedbodies
lu-- a variety of colors, carry the pa

Fisher stamp of craftman--
snip, cigiu moueis, inrco or wnicn
orptncw Xq Cheyrolet comprise the
line. Of the eight, five are closed
carsant t.hree,.areopen.The, closed
cars-ar- ef the? sedan,coach, coupe.
sport coupe and club sedan, The
open models, ara Inc. roadster,sport
roausierana pnaeion. ino moueis
new to the line this year aro the
sport coupe, sport roadster' and
club sedan.

The six, cylinder valve-ln-lie- cll- -

glne Introduced a yearago. after
four ye,rs "of researchand'develop
ment, has bfl further , improved
and ?ffl',r"c.'tht. tUo4uct'on.

if. jh jK, fcjear jm, ret qars
tmye rup MR "C"" niwajun
miim of biyi(N( a.4M Oaswrnl Mo- -
to Provlair Orouait In the work
MMT out and the jutturyUMr or tM
lmMxvnwnU fatMid in the Iwo

'
mtt Ail m mmw f
4HM1 Uotor Retwtrah Itertoria

C Prt Cvwih im K. IN HI. 8t fiaat r4,--Uy, tu4 m C4tVf04H friB'WiV2!s r f.

of the most f.Ppularmoclets in
CIaisIc blue Duco, with Tuik ivory

the fame fashion, 'flic Innini' wit
the comfort andsafety of the driver and

Sl' f

finished In Scarabs Creen
ivory striping. 'Wheel are done(ft ttue;

boratory were placed at the dis-

posal of tho Chevrolet engineering
staff in thja, w&rlc. '

Working with Chevrolet's chief
engineer, were General Mptorp en-

gineers
'and Ploying Ground,
with , jgj'phcyrolejt Tt6ngl-ncef- f!

assistingtholr chief in super-
vising the, afpveIopnle5t,' of theirn-proycxstrillrj-

motor found in
"the grptcsCcyrolet.''

ohei; laileptp'ojnts In Chevrolet
!mproygmoi.,"ijpclud

A, nqw.ppglne, fully cnclos'edj
wUlv.a. hlr;)), compression head,

Ep jjorsepower. ;
Incrcaspd, j)fakq horsepower' dej,

veloplnl.Miioriepowcr .ut, 1,000
revolutjpai Per minute and4 a
maxImumpfi'rbpraerKiwcr'atiOTq
rcvolutasjs.. 'pe"r,',mfnute--;

Lightweight pls'tons, ant steel;
backedcrlonkshlift hearing," assur-
ing sniQQth'cr,,operation. . ,t i. ,

t. , t nmuilnnillnn ,,n.n
SturdyDojind.i.cntnlpjafL,fon

Important pontrlb'ution to pmoqtli- -
he3S-- j y x .fiu''

Sir .cleaner,, improved byyreycrs--In-g

posltlijr o litakc slots ar rirt?i
vidlng Ic. (restricted flow. lair

Better clutchby adoption ofj'in
integral djsp,. fsade in one pif c; of
high carbon,steej. , .

New type of self adjustingspring
shackle In which busings' In the
spring .eyes and." brackets arc
eliminated. 4"

Delco-Lovc'jo- y Ijydraulie.' shock
absorbers;,in;tho frrn.of'rigfd linlt
rod nstcadofa strap,connecting
opcratlrigj arms..with the. chassis
and.Insuring poltlvo transmission
of all boundjmovements, ,

New type. 9' .SVP,,no gauge, of
unusual accuracy. .,

Changes ,fn position ofatccrlng
wheel itf rclatIorittp tho scat,maU-ln- g

iUio;.drlycr'a. position .morp-cp- n

fortable.l
Improved appearanceand riding,

qualities through chango-- in tire
Biro from 450-2- 0 b 4.75-1-9.

Dsc wheels provided in stand'
ard equipment on, all models .cx--j

iiiirainauon oi nooa rauung
Ihftucrh.... nrl.lttlnn nf n ntVh.ii 1 . . I

wm...vhuw...w.. w. ..mwu... yiiuiir
cr mounted on tho upturnedflange,
ol t,no icnacrsKiix against wnicn
the hood bears.

New Instrumentpanel.design and
arrangomcnt,with all instruments
mounted oa.singlecarrier plate,

Minstrel Cast Given
Diince By Clqb lVen

.' H' ' '
t

50 couples attended the
merry dance given Friday evening
at 'the Casino complimentary, to
those who took, part in tlio recent
T." I ... I I i vt'....l.'l- -
Nvero hosts to jlfho
took part in tho minstrel, S

Music was played by LlMrty3
orchestra. In addition to dancing.
guests were entertained.1 vjtlt.h, a
row numpers irom. ma ininstrei,
Chris Mln, who. difecbsd pp jnln-strc-l,

w.aa presont and Idirected
presentation .of the JRalnbow
Chorus" from tho minstrel, andX)r.

i. R. Barcus gave- hisf sora'K"My

Wife. Is Qn a, DJet.' f
Steve D Ford was chairman of

the entertainmentconimlttee.
- f '

' nUlLDlNG stuMlS
Building lit Rig Spring, mado a

slow start duriiWJtha first three
business daya,of Jji'nuary in which
peraa fsaiifd totajed only ym
for on, sw coimtruction and
anoiiMsr , VJln wi. pwwV
. Taft , iurtItii "VmEmt kflUittti io U. K.
HIcailon for f fran' bulIdtaT at
Mis Scurry smt.which will cost
a UBtel SfM od to a r.
atatsv f gaiffMrUT PUfBM
at aia Kaat TMrd atrt. a jab
lliftb win, cost pprjaKiy-- feX,1,

i . j

Mm."TF.XAS:rofi ...

DALLAS, , Jan. 4.". (Vr :jWk
ton miduiing-iuuvpuMimuf- l

MoUston .00 :injj:,'4
iMWMMaai,aaaMlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaIaaMaH

FT. WORTH T.IVKfmiCtt

1 it

. ,J

. Ii
I FORT WORTli, Jrtf(V4,t"AJSr'.-v-. j
Hogs: COO; steady) lo 10c hmm' M
roll Inn ia'ffl t'n 'y Vn2,.ll',UA JUMBAL. '"Itw (yy.wv v in,uf m i
101 It, wtl'lrnlrl IMioir ."Unki. i
t,,ill, kil. li1jk ,1,. Villb ill

90' 9.35
" V 'v' ' '

"'Cattlq
,4()0i;no&lhai.WeeU'AP8rs
ler.Riocra anu'yoariinsjr js.ow.e
fJiOj.'hcaTry bullfl4Sfo!k
11.25;,hcary1.feyye.Sj ' '',--

tShcjSrj; COO; Jiomlnaj, for
Lambs ope. higher; ..yebtlinga
wethers stcadyjttf 25dJilgherf
12.00 to. i I3,Q5 yedrllnga
10.00; 2ycar-old-,. wethers ,

9.00;v aged wetheW rj25 ,8.
feeder, lamba ,9.75?"10.75.,;

"

C :coTC.o.N,,lTt;R8irft,tf
.EWrpRLEANa,yanVii:fi(wfc.

Coiton futures closed. Btea'dyf
4ccl(ncof'2i;'to iT.'isolntl M
: : V High LowI.CIoSe, .,,CH

Jan ...;.(,,.J690 lBft, 1617'
Mar ......1713- 1700. 1708-0- 1

May H,.,,.173X1727 179-3-1.

July' ...1752.t Mi, IT44W7t11
Oct ,174&4in$44U'l

Opening!' J'an,''ioOP; .Mafeti' ,

ay 1733,' July I?1D:' 0&4i7St:$& ' ' I
' , ISi: t if

,"(',Vi,'V"V ..i.ff.W"1, t
4. BOSTON Jan. ,4. 'toJ-De-mam; V 0for wooihas licen.folr duHhcr.
post, j'vec't'Trading was heavi'
just, befores the holiday.1-- .A,
houses were
concessions
ing the

ftwm,Z . ?
willing tifsVm. ' M

. on.thclr.offerlngs.dafe ,- .(vl
closing d'htmyt,; y i

Business
ing the TTbiiday .pUt.yailiBs
steady irt sbme.--ciU-s- .and

. .... - - ... '.'sllah. .
firmer than, earlicr.n th.week;
cause it Was'bollovcd.bv'me
servera, that ' prthoilday rMlss "

cleared!,out' ofthe .rnarKelv-a'jla- :

portion 'of thomost weakly
wools. "WnB'iH

i.

jr ' r rt

ays'

B."i

"St7

h4Mf J- -

' i

iVZ "7. J, .

FprneraU fsgrricesfpf ' DrumiAOM
Hunt Amos.. SeWddledtIn Sin '

Antonio' Thuray.mprnlnfAwiH nil
tehjU infio'.-cJia'pe- l thChar;

chat. --apSl' wiipbejiKlthe

v.Triii 'Ann An A1' wrtu- linfrt lXaTntr IH "

ilht. lide foamrSj .

ycarsKt Hehto.'be'JUfsinw" V
April He 'was f '"Jfirfcj.
Alary ucu Amos, his iatnr,;uearn. .
Amos, . died ' four ryear3?,aio;f Jv,

In addnUbriyfo,fhiskotfeWttiimf
who survive! arehreaistsiaAs--
Stella Bfggs,' Mrs. Fannle.'JBagiiM. -

M nu a' fn : ' xr l

ti

uu.ii ar wl'i,,lli , "
Loftts of 'Commerce, ,'ad:f tilitwfx

UM ,f. 5di''- -

Daw Hubbard TTaalFjL'iilatMr-- '

Splendid?
1
't

on this, tne iirs v Bunuay--. mjiswi
wo extend to vou awplcrfce tor afl-ou- r

services. jA"Sunday School 9:30 a..m ' ?S

director. i P5,C V ,k.' . . - . . T " . '
'acrraon ji-- a. m. .udji:. ,

New Yearns RSrtjlttHoiitil

h.iv'imiA'lor. Intermediate. senioraiatt ,av4MB

Sermon 7 p. m,
EentecostaL.Pjwon . M. ,:" f ;

Start,tfip New Year right.
to chufch., v fi'

' J -- .-

rRESBYTEKIAy,,
.Morning services,.In the .Rita

five, will begin at; IV nt.
pastor, iiev. it. uumi, wm
as his Bermon topic", "Fi list Till

Blbl6tclasaea'wlll ,mt; t l-

m. in tne-- iiiu.- -
e j

Evening .servle'ef; aV'T!
will bo,held in the
church.- - Fifth anu, unnsa
TUdre VlU'1jq.spMlal,itWte a4
services-

.- " V" sX"1- -

ItBirth Annivirl
. Obseryt4By
Mrs. Euta Plum ,altedJy,'

Her sistehiJaw;;1 Mrs. I?byia;I
Inson, entertamw ewmari i

pllmentary , to ilulf swrenU.
and, My3, Ti.J,v,JfJ? ,

observed inair wriwwy- - am
sariesThursdays' , t
r, A delickwa turkty duinor
served M 'tk' t MlJaft
Kuta Mmw a4 aoo ThcuruM ,

, , . i' w. rt r n--APi trTi Mf, mw,

aad diWhtW)JUa,Ved
ML-- lmttc' Rafciaawia,

Ashly jht thj ivmor

AUofc Work "aid "in
mamim. rmeUclty
nv ktrfMinif of MMh ?
Compaay.

i,

.1

at

t

v.
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ti

,
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Tomotrorw Our atfrimat
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Nelly Don SpringFasbtpn Week Co a t

YOU'LL adorethe new silhouette as in-

terpreted byNelly Don I You'll agree
that neverbefore such . beautiful falj-ric- s

graced' such inexpensive daytime
frocks! And you will beusing the bestof

shopping judgement to be here

early, so here's advance 'notice

that the time is next Monday

morning. .,. .the occasion, Nelly

Don SpringFashion Week. jj

Skirts that flare .... Waistlines that have

gone up ... . skirts that have gone down

.... feminine touches that flatter ....
bring new beauty to '

Nelly Don

Dresses

Nelly Don has made the feminine mode a
very wearable one with waistlines that may

be worn low or high .... adjustable skirt
lengths .... dainty fabrics .... long,

short, or sleevelessmodels. And at such
tow prices that you can easily follow Fash-

ion's dictatesand have a dress for eachtype

of occasion.

to $1

DIFFERENT

MODISHLY MANNERED

f :

' -

'
.

-

You, too, will agree that Nelly Don has set a new standard
in Daytime Dresseswhen you see our varied assortment in
the abovenew tailored in the inimitable Nelly Don
manner, and offered at the prices

for such smartly staled frocks. But we urge immediate se-

lection, as these will not last long.
t
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TOMORROW'S STYLES TODAY

95

AS AUTHENTICATED BY NELLY DON

fof Afternoon, Business, Sports, School

PrintedSilk Crepes--DuRay-Fine Linen
PrintedShantung-Plai-n Shantung

PrintedJFoulards--Broadcloths Cretonnes

materials,

exceptionally reasonable

presentations

F A $ HI O N.E D

BY

NELLY
DON

. .DAYTJSIE DRESSES.- HOUSE FROCKS. CLEVER NEW SMOCKS. . . . ,

lbGrt M; FisherCo.
WtDtUott

A pretty selection' of. fine

Spring Coats. . . .

Wo liavo many In stock and

others nro on tho way. . , .

Beautiful Tweeds

Broadcloth

Poplins

Covcrb
..developed In tho newest
1930 styles THAT ARE COR-

RECT. .

GOOD COATSI

$WJ5 to $24.50
Finer Garments

$39.50 to $69.50

TIiq Newest in

v PRINT DRESSES
. .new lengths, now models,
attractiveshades.. .

$10.75and $16.75

KASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S JACOBS

RecoverTools
From Amerada

Coffee Well

Completion of Amerada Petrole-
um Company's No. 1 Coffee, the
most western and southern well In
the Coffee-Phillip- s pool of northern
Glasscock county, "was delayed by
a fishing job at 2.092 feet that was
nut cleaned up until 11:30 Saturday

' morning.

Tr'ico

Drilling was resumed shortly af-

ternoon Saturday but pay is not
expected until 75 or 80 feet of new
hole has been made. A jumped pin
and subsequent loss of the drilling
bit caused the fishing job Friday
evening.

No. 1 Coffee is located D9Q feet
from tho north line and 2,310 feet
from the west line of section 22,
block 33, township 2 south, T. & P.
Ity.

An announcement that Klrby-At-lant- lc

and others' will test a shal-
low pay In their No. . 3 Baker In
the Coffee-Philli- pool, caused
considerable Interest during the
pastweek. A shallow sand has been
encountered around1.100. feet in
every well drilled In that pool. An- -

EuzaietiiAtom's VtntlUn Toilet
Plrrtliant tre on uU t

lit
KAHT

filiCONU

m W

A

nouncemont that a complete test
will be made by running pipe just
above the sand to shut off water

carried into the oil horizon,
will help clear up the question of
its commercial value. If the shall-

ow- pay is found of commercial im-

portance, any numbef of 1,400 foot
wells can be drilled without inter-

ference from proration authorities.

CorsicanaReports
Slight Earth Tremors
CORSICANA, Tex, Jan. 4. P

Four slight earth tremors were re-

ported In Corsicana today. A hur-
ried check of blasting activities
failed to reveal any sufficiently
heavy to cause the shocks. The
tremors were of very short dura-
tion, the first reported at 9:15 a.--

and the others at Irregular in-

tervals. Jfo damage was done.

PrivatePassenger
Car Rule Changed

WASHINGTON, Jan. is UP)
Modification of the interstatecom-
merce commission's order for rail-
roads to cease transportingprivate
passenger cars of other roads with-
out charge.was made today so it
will not Kenme effective until Feb-
ruary 15 initcad of January15.

sn MAIN

OTICT your skin in
cold welhCTby hlying
delicate 'film of, AraortrtU
Cream before bovdering,

or if your' Lln U oiljr

ute' Lille Lotion. Both
of"tesePrejitntions nave
been created Ljr ElUs(jeth

Arden (o aafeguardthe akin
a veil a to enhance ill
lovclineaa.And for evening

you trill find nothing ao
delightful as Protects
Cream, a rich, velvety and
"luting finUjt for neck
and anil .aj.ircll aa .face.

CUTOfLlPSl

1

UOUOLA88

HOTEL

ui.na.

, ELIZABETH ARDEN, 673 Ah., Ntw,Yrk'
LOWeoM

'
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Tax
To Be

This

Call for tile first asucssment
In 1930 cover expenses of
prorating Howard and Glass-
cock counties deep pay produc-
tion will bo issued early thN
week by K. II Andrews, prora-
tion umpire.

The assessment will amount
ono mill per barrel of oil

produced by affectedcompanies
during November and Decem-
ber. In approximate figures
tho one mill tux per barrel of
crude oil produced the past
two months will amount'
S1.70O dollars. Mr. Andrews
estimates theexpense of carry-
ing proration Including the
umpire's salary, supplies, post-
age, stationery, stenographer's
salary and traveling expenses

between $800 and S900 per
month.

Tho tax be levied immedi-
ately will operate proration
ninro than two months curry-
ing into March. Tho last previ-
ous assessment made against
companies producingfrom pro-

rated pays In the two counties
was made Inst October.

OklahomaCity Pool

SHOES --V

Ankle-Fashione- d

Reduced
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. OP)

Operators of the Oklahoma City
district have agreed reduce the
allowable production of the field
from sixty to fifty per cent, effec-
tive immediately because of the
rapidly increasing average through
completion of new gushers. Four
wells came In gushors yesterday.

Auto painting, that will please.
Tulsa Radiator,Fender-Bod-y Co.
adv. .
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Petroleum

Proration
Levied
Week

Production
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PIPE
! ..' 'Jv.;

First AnKyclritp, Is
Logged At J , 555 r

FeeVJn.Well

One of the. most Important vells(
In Howard county.-.onc"- ! jvlll.U
production Is 'found,, cause,mote'
drilling than any test'Jn tho Ta?t
several months. Is lMcrlwctherOll;
Company'owNov..i Smith Irt which
Inchi pipe is "being underrcamcd,
from 1,500 feoUtb.W55 feet.,- -

Total depth, of. the..'wclli'8. now
1.575 feet. but1'drlilns'"4Vtt3 battel,
shortly after encountering, silltl
water at 1,570 feeV "tb'qarry the'
pipe. ' ' t

No. 1 Smith Isthrco rnllca north
and slightly west of 'the CoffeW
Phillips pool of northcrn'Glasscocic
county, three miles!' nortn'east ot
Glasscock BrothersWo.'!1 Edwnrds
in Glasscock county, andilsTnpproxl-matcl- y

foru miles.southifad 'allglitV

ly cast of the old Harding we'll, in
Howard county. IbcaUdn "with

rofcrence to section' !lncs jla .180

feet from the soutV'Hncj, and1. 2,490.

feet from the west line, 'fit section
45, block 33, township 2'soutK, T. '&

P. Ry. Co, survey. 3

Operators denied .'that any. .salt.''
has been encountered In' tli6" pres-
ent well, which may,or-- 'may noU
have any bcarlngon chances
production. Top of anHy'arjto ,UT

reported at 1,555 feet wher'o pltfp

will be set while drilling
tlnucd untlj opcrii(oraare deilnftc
ly assured thq water-- bearing'
formation at lj570vhab Ijoen .passed.jj

Paulino Cot(till,' aupeflntondenC
of Howard ;county -- BChbols IH .

leave Monday" teir 'Cmjpii. Svherb5"

her shiter, ltapcan"CaritrcJJ, will
ehrflll In "Wcs't,Texia iTcacKbfs'
College.

RXtaBBBBBBBBBBBSBH rBaf BBBBBBBBBBsVBr

. A"Ifew Face Powder
FROM FRANCE '

Un PeuD'Orient
The crystallization of! Joflfcjire's gcplyak
cosmelca4-- Poudre'UfrpEUD'ORI!NT.t .

Unugiially clinging, perfectly"rftexhirdiR ;
tints to accent every typ Yoiij ;v
too, will marvel at the imprpvenientain your1
complexion, Ask to seo this-- and other Joki'. '

caire creations at ' I '

in
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' By ONA .REAGAN' PAUSONS
",

"This Xlfo ' of aiT Ordinary, Woman"
,' . V Anno Ellis Houghton Mlffln

' ''tco--:

-- ;i ,
Of coursoshdIsn'tordlnoryj she's

' '.txtraordlnaxV: J?ut mostofjicr kind
are;regard'edasordinary and that
vvhy the,.tltlels what It'lB.'1

'Hct moihor! !lhla is 'a t'rup story)
couidj nclthoV read, nor write and
wore )icr first shoesHho dfiyj sho
'was .married. Married, life io,r her
was not only a successions babies
but of all tho hard Jobs a woman
can do from akin.in. yashlng to
hiring; oul, by tho day.

Anno wtis the oldest' anci s,he tells
her story from tio beginning. A
ifio'ro self reliant , youngster .you

u neversaw. Tno DOOK'jSnows one rea--

nol develop more. When oho grew
up and needed a bustle she impro- -

vised ono out of,' two old tomato
canj. She could doctor any kind of
trouble that was likely to come; to
any otvhprfnumeyqus brothersand

'sisters.'Ifhowoverv'sho had been
brought ,Up, nywere except in
mining camps pho would have sure-lyha- d

a Better opportunity to de-

velop ."along,.tho lines Bhe planned
for herself.'',

' ricturp i

I wlsh'-- i could; tntro'ducd her in
Svoi'da of my own ,but nothing can
fmp'rovo on ttho Introduction of

''"'JUicy Fitctf Perkins: "Two friends
of mine . . . talcing a horseback
'rlde'through tho 'Colorado Moun--'

t'alns, found .themselves . . . near
f.a, group 'of tentaof ... a tele- -

phibne constructiongang. Determin-
ed If possible,to secure food and a
night's-'shelte- In' this unexpected
leuge they entered' the (cook's)
tent ? Soup was simmering on
'tho stove, the tent-Va- orderly and

' clean, and lying face dCjwn on the
white oilcloth' of tho.' table was a

' coup of 'Hamlet.' : The two looked
at each other'lnqulringly.What sort

, of person could itibe ?ho- - cooked
.for a construction gang arm reaa
Shakespeare d moments?
'"Their mute question was soon

. JnirsiedAAitall,-.slender..wonianil-

.carliF ;mt3dle. life; with alert blue
:eyes'and of light brown
hain entered'the' fant. 8he was

, .dressed. In af lavfendtr 'gingham
drcss'wltha freshwhlte apronover
Jt. andpinned, to one .shoulder was

'"..a lliue Douquei 01 jiowero.
j . "This super-coo-k was Anne Ellis,

''"..a woman rearedIn thet'poverty. Is--

norance, and'hardshlpsof the
terh mining camps; who knew the

'pioneer1life of the West as few peo--

"pjc, now"llyihg Vv, vcr known. U

,anu wno naa prougni 10 ner w
pcrlen'covot. life, an ..extraordinary
wealth ofcourage, perception, hu--
jnor ana pnuosopny.

f .Xou have "met thq'herolne.

3tf '"hS'Had becompirlch and fa--
' .frious, ,niarrled;the, presidentof the

United States of the .head of an
oil corporation, her life (if she
would have ever "written It) would
havebeen considered a true reward
of "m'erlti also many people would

" cnJoyjho'book more.
But, she lived just a little better

than .her motheV had. lived, up to
tho close of the'book. Bad luck and
.wrong decisions, and' an unhappy
marrlago were' her .destiny. She
waV 'extraordinary only In her
coUr'ago."to,-- keep on fighting, and
hor ab)llty to tell her own story.

Wo, like the stories of girls who
'dream.'of becqmin.'.aprincessand
eventually become ,one; but nero is
tho story of a girl who could' go on

--
a'SiOR'.' wHen sJje"Unewirwastbo

laie.iornerurcum ip comoncuo.--
,." I, think the book Is a superbook.

a magnificentcontribution to lite
rature, aeaungwiw American me.
Jt s a booH th'at.wJlV.be mqre trcas--1

urcd In the future than npw,

f THE NEW AMERICAN
".f i CARAVAN
'.- - .

' ,
Edited by Alfred Kreymborff, lew- -'

. ;i Mumford, PaulRonenfleld, pub--.

llUipd by the Macauley Company.

I 'wonder what ,bra'rlttn are al-

readydolng'wllh tie first Caravan;
w hard to, cWlfy. Maytie II?

b.rarjetfwont" have.lt and thusaave
thcpuelvca" a problem. It'a modern
enouglt to be bannsd. andI am sure
that many a ibrarap exists who
Uownt know what V all about.
NAnywayj if a, JlbraVlan couldn;t
.eteMlfy It T hope you wouldn't ex-IK-et

a mere reviewer' to. So I shall
!tll you, what it is .and let' you at-

tempt the problwn for y6urself.
It ft i' Mleetlon of hitherto ut- -

VublUhed cbmpo)tlen (prose, po-

etry and (lotion) Jryoung writer's
wjio rgprmnt, Mrdln to the el-o-

Ik folMd literary aWI--

iu. jjwim HMlf acuity W

ftii wrlUrs. urf M wwb.
.TtoffUajr.; auy l'tjbi,ai
..rioae aaMryriatmy, - HA
tolWbar.oetho He A, ' (
M-- A-'- UUH WW (AMf a

111! M fl.

iff-- . 'ft,'' H -

Dig spring Herald
Big' Spring'sfuture
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W, DEATS JR.

This Is Charles Wesley Deats, Jr.,
and hardly, recognizable by those,
who see himattlred in everyday
garb. Just now the young man is
visiting relatives In San Antonio
with his mother, 'but he didn't take
his cowboy's chaps along. He'll
'probably "be glad to get back to
them, though, as tho youngster Is
very fond of tho outdoors and Its
varied activities. It's a man's job
to try to keop him indoors, his par-
ents say,

The boy Is tho only child of Di
and Mrs. C. W. Deals of 710 Main
streetHis parentsdon't have their
hearts set on the boy's becoming
presidentof the United States, but
they believe he has an even break
with other boys they know.

But no one of them writes common-
place stuff.

If you know what e. c. cummlngs
(nicknamed lower case cummlngs,
I believe) writes, you have a fair
idea of the literary diet If you
don't know Cummlngs (one can
stand just so much of lower case)
and would like to get acquainted
with him without trying to swallow
too large a dose, take him in "The
New American Caravan" and learn
what his friends are doing at the
same time.

I was Interested In seeing how
many Southernerscould achieve the
honor of breaking'frito print thusly
and I found several. They are Ers--
klne Caldwell of White Oak. Ga.;
ClarenceE. Cason of Racland.
Alk; John' Gould Fletcher, of Ut-
ile Rock, Arkansas;Paul Green, of
Lllllngton, North Carolina; Joseph
Mitchell of 'Falrmount,'North Caro-
lina; Cary Ross, of Knoxville, Ten
nessee;Evelyn Scott, of Clarksvlllc,
Tennessee. That's not so bad, is
117 It Is about a third of the Ameri-
cans Included.

It's modern stuff. One has the
feeling that these youngsters (they
make . .me feel terribly old) are ex
perimenting. But Jhey huvd the
couraga of their convictions and
out of their struggles will bomeday
come a better and more represen
tatlve literature. None of them are
romanticists ,in uie
sense although the poets are ro
manticists In the
sense.

One can't be up to dateabout lit-
erature today without having a
speaking acquaintance, to say the
least, with "The New American
Caravan.'

Miss Black At
Home to Friends

Miss Lennah Rose .Black enter-
tained a group of young--, folks In
her '"home Thursday evening.
Games, candy making' and Infor-
mal' fun- were diversions of the
evening.
. .After guests left, members of the
F. uV.N;. club were entertainedat
a slumber party. Those present
were: Misses-- Imogene Runyaa,
yeda'.Robinson, Lena Kyle, Mary
Gene Dubberly, Margaret Bettle;
Elda Mae Cochran; Maxlne Thom-
as,; Lennah Rose Black and Polly
webb.

'Mrs Cunningham
. PioneerHostess

Mrs. C. W. 'Cunningham was
hostess to .members of the Pioneer
Bridge, cjub. Thursday,.afternoon. In
her-- homo on South Scurry street.
The, housewas, prettily-decorat-ed

n Christmas tokens and a larga
.Christmas tree.

A. .delicious two-cour- salad
plate was served after the games,
to the following members! Mes-dam- e

E. M, Cllne, J, B.. Whisenant
and J. R. Dlllard, visitors, and
Mesdames Jv D, Bile, Albert M,
Pffhw1, W, W. Inkmai. R. C.
Strain, Do Hllllard. Shine Phllliw.
Harry Hurts Ci W. Cunpfngham,
Hohw MoNew and O. Klllngton,

OQUmfWATB, Jan. rdam

hay bus pooHd' hr klito oaafatv
tor tMtoM o mtMIM

OOltAa SMd for iukl ' vur'a nl.
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BIG SPRING BOY SCOUT TROOPONE HOLDS

RECORD SECOND NONE IN UNITED STATES
7

ft BY CURT niSIIOl'

In .the cold of a February cvo-nj- ig

a Chicago .newspaperman be-ca-

lost In. the mist' of a London
fog. Suddenly a youth In a khaki
'umfornt appearedby his side,

to RuUe hlm wherever, lie
"wanted to gq. When ho reached his
destination tho American was sur-
prised to find the youth woujd ac-

cent no reward, and upon discov-
ering that he was tc member of
the orderof scouts founded In Eng-.lan-d

by tho famous Baden-Powel- l,

decided he would Introduce the' or
ganization into his own land. And'
thus came into being the noblest
society for boys the world, hasover
known tho Boy .Scoutso'f Amerlcn.

Ttve' foundation of a chapter In
Big Spring was almost Instantan
eous after the report of tho .Chica-goa- n

concerning ts worth. In fact.
It Is the oldest In continuous serv-
ice In Texas and, certainly one of
the oldest In America, for its or
ganization date of September, 1011,
the same year of Its Introduction
Into tho United States, leaves lit
tle for completion.

Thirty boys were in this .first
troop, founded at the earnestwish-
es of Mrs. B. Reagan,and with C.
S. Holmes, as the first s'coutmastcr.
Among those who answered the
first bugle cull were.Horace Rea-
gan, Harry Stokes, Ruebcn Stokes,
Olden Hull, Carroll Bamctt, Ken-
neth Barnett, Harry Whelton, John
Quinn, Ralph' Rlx, Virgil Masters,
Aaron Johnson, Vernon .Crawford,,
Walton Morrison and Merle Lee.

Mr. Holmes remained scoutmas
ter until 1921, earning the highest
badge a scoutmastercan win, when
J. M. Manuel succeeded him. In
1927 F. C. Hopkins, tha present
scoutmaster, became supervisor of
their activities and they came un
der the sponsprshlp ofthe Rotary
club.

Thirty-tw- o boys now compose
the four patrols of tho local organ-
ization, Walton Morrison and Mr.
Holmes serve asTionorary assistant
scoutmasters, Jarrel Pickle, .Clyde
Thomas, 'Walter Smith, and Robert
Robinson are tle four patrol lead-
ers. There"are nine first class
scouts; Clydoi Thomas, ..Walter
Smith, Dwayne ,. Ory, Tillman
Crance, John Tllard, Howard Swar-zenbac-h,

R. D.' Cross,,Steve Ford
and WagnerThomas; seven second
class scouts, George Thomas, Au
brey Davis, O. C. Hart, Thornton
Haft, JamesRlpps, James Cross,
and Paul Warren; and eighteen
tendcrfcet. Walter Morrison has
earned a ten year badge for serv-
ice while Allan Stripling and Har
mon Morrison merit- - five year
badges.

Honorarymembers are Thco Fer
guson, Howard Smith, Joe Pickle,
Harmon Morrison,' James Smith,
and Walton Morrison.

Under the regime of Mr. Hopkins
the local organization of Scouts
has advanced rapidly. This year
athletics were- - Introduced in the
routine, and twenty-tw- o of tho
members responded to the call for
the first Boy Scoutgridiron eleven.
Games were played with Colorado
and with Stanton,resultingin a tie
and a victory for the locals.

Camping trips are taken by
Scouts, at'whlch; rae'rlt badges are,'
awarded for' llfe-pvln-g, friendship,
signalling, athjetlcs, journalism,,
speaKing, ana oiner rorms or scout
activities. Thlssu'ramer a Bwlm-mln- g

meet was held at Christoval
between the scouts of various
towns who wpro encamping .there,
and the Big Spring chapter more
than held its own.

The motive of" the Scouts is a.
lofty one.-Th- people of Big Spring
are enured to the' sight of tho boys
In khaki moving In and out of, the
traffic congestion upon special
events, quietly, easing

cars through the ciowded
streets, Informing strangers' routes
to places they want to go, and pro-
tecting women and children from
the rush. Mr. Holmes points with
pride to (he fact that those who
wero In his first troop long ago
have In some way attaineda mark
In this world.

"I have found," h? sqld, "in my
ten years as scoutmasterthat' the
ones'who make'the best scouts are
those who make the best, citizens.
But perhaps I shouldn't have said
made a scout, for th,o organization,
makes them,1

In spite of their military uniform
tho scouts are an organization of
peace and of friendship. Mr. Bad--

motive jn organizing
the scouts of England was to "im-
prove the citizens of tl)e British
empire." The Chlcagoun who
brought his Ideas o America fol-
lowed In every detail tho work of
thq British generat'wohad Just re--
turneu frqm conquring a native
trite ,irt Africa,. 'Telr handbook Is
filled with' expressions of good will,
th4r creed; "do, a good turn every.
day." They araJterlca' traateat

piM, aa W,PfHlng: can m
of hr IomI wait that rank

Stepfe aaeay wUHom'of
tataatad youngsters who

omfOM the ay wevU o Amarioa.
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When Helen'Wills Became Bride

HcJ:n Wills, world's amateurwomen's tennis champion, has n new title
nov-h-c' Mrs. Frederick Moody .Ir The tennis queen nnd tier hus-
band are .Omwn here leavlnc St. Clement's Episcopal church. In Ber-
keley; Calif, just nftr the wedding. Moody Is n San Francisco broker.

TradeJournal,TermsStore ,

Of Elmo WassonA Model

Elmo Wasson's Men's Store re-

ceived space and favorable com-

ment In the December Issue of the'
"Display W'orld," trade Journal.

The magazine enrried a full 4 de-

scription of the new Big Spring

haberdashery, stating thai the store
furnishings .typifies the,' best '

In

small businesshouses.The story on

the local storeoccupies a half page
in the trade Journal and carries a
picture of the interior of the store.

The story as published in the
"Display World" follows: "What the
trend Is In the equipment ot high-cla- ss

haberdasherieseven in the
small towns of the middle west and
south west,' i exemplified In the
fine new store recently opened by
Elmo Wasson at Big Spring, Texas.
This fine new establishment,
launched at the conclusion of two
years of successful operationof a
less elaboratestorebroughtWasson
thecommendatlo'n of tho local press
and" hie business people of h'ls com
munity.

"The floor space of the haber-
dashery is 19',4x47 feet' with, a front
and rear side entrance.Men's wear
ing apparel Is displayed In four
window displays. The hall display
windows are eight by seven feet,
the showing capacity . being en
hanced by the appropriatenessof
the background and narrow space
between the, background'and win
dow. The windows in the store
.front aro enclosedwith a gilt grille,
me newest in moacrn pacKgrouna
decorations and for show windows.

"The interior of the store is har-
moniously blcnded-as-t-o color tones,
the tile floor, tho neutral colored
celling forming an Ingratiating
harmony with the fixtures and dis-

play cases.
"Display casesand fixtures in the

new storeare especially constrcted,
according to' specifications given by
Mr. Wasson; and the totalvalue ot
the (urnishlpgsfor the, new depart--,
ment is estimated atapproximately
$5,000.

'Wall and floor cases aro ot wal
nut finish and exhibit lighted dis
play cases,Of partlcuar Interest W
the display cose in the rear of' the
compartment,where three by four
foot lighted' display case Is flanker,
on either side by a narrow mirror
extending the full length ot ,th
cosej: This, qase was alsoBptclnlly.
mado for Mr. Wasson.
'The octagonal floor cases whlcl

stands near the; front of the op.
trarico of thq store Is cxceptlnally
clcver, )ts austeresimplicity blend--
log with the generaltone of theen
tire furnishings.

"The shoe departmentIs Inclosed
with, heavy Copenhagen, velour
drapes lnih at the, entrance.The
exit of the .store roomsU ,alp. hung
with heavy drapesof the sarno ma
tetiai. Oriental ruga are st about
the store. Cai(ortUa. ov-M- tufted
cfcakra add a touch ( tip
tan and walnut imamlito;''

'Mr, Waaao hasImm ia th hsJ
rnefy buaWiaa fer Im win

and wftif to tAOYd t Um nw of--
(W U SUMS, MUMiaf MS nMl

store was located on East Second
street; '

"He has grown up in Big Spring
and has beenIn the clothing busl
ncss with various firm's here. Of re
cent years he has been employedas
advertising managerand window
display managerwith Meehan's In
Corpus Christ!."

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST
HUi and Main Streets

Bible Study 9:45 a. m. Sermon
11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

Morning subject, "Retrospective
and Prospective." Evening sub
ject, "Watchman, What Of The
Night?"

Young People's classes 6 p. m.
Ladles' class3 p. m. Wednesday.

All are invited and urged to at
tend the service at the morning
hour, as a program for the year
will be placed before the congrega-
tion. Just one more week until,
the y Revival begins.

Thornton Crews,
Minister.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. W. H. Martin announcesthe

following services for Saint Mary's
Episcopal church for Sunday:

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon 11 a.

m.
Reading ' of yearly, reports of

church services and other activities
will follow the morning services.

Tho Woman's auxiliary of Saint
Mary's church will meet Monday at
2 p. m. at the Episcopal parish
house.

TerracingReturns
Heavy Dividends
CALDWELL,, Jon. 4, Terracing

has paid John Haverman of Birch
Community In Burleson county, for.
he says he madeseven bales of cot-

ton on five terracedacres last year
as compared, to one-hal- f' bate per
agie on Blmllar untcrraced land.
Adolph Wuenscher of Lone Oak
Community reports that he --grew
more cotton this year on terraced
land than last year. In spite of
heavy rains In the spring and
drouth In the summer. The ter-
races kept the rains from washing
andconserved the moisture for the
dry weather.

IIKNS BUY FARM
BURNET. Jan. 4, Oeorge Price

of Poppa Community In Burnet
county states that he has nearly
paid for his farm .in six years from
a fldck ot White Leghorn hens
which he plans to Increase until he
has 1,000. "When that time comes,
it's' goodbye, cotton!.'' ht aays. in
starting this poultry nterprUa he
mm ot SwO miaed birds aad botutit
tt. sta4ard brad pulUts,

rUmtorTbJraall er f
w4 potato ahlppW from hr.

WhMnantHomeScedeof
Etctit for

Complimentary' to r Mrs. William
Simpson of Midland, Mr.;, and Mrs.
J. B. Whisenant' worc'hbsUi' at the
'flrst'-'of- a series of .buffet suppers
and bridge eyonta of the year Fri-
day evening,

The house, 'decorations sounded
the warm fii hues of the mid-
winter, cyclamen being used for
floral embellishments,v. while red
tapers centered the Individual ta-

bles. Tables p'ere laid with Vene-
tian cutwork cloths,

Mrs. Harvey Williamson won
high score award, a largo

cyclamen plant, while men's prize,
a linen handkerchief, was pre-
sented to Dr. M. H..Bennett. Mrs.
Simpson was rcmepibcred with a
pair of sheer silk hose.

Those present wej-'e-: Mrs. Simp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Blom-shlcl- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Newt S. Jen-
nings, Dr.'4nd Mpi. Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry,Hurt, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Bruco Frailer, pr.J.- R Barcus,
Miss Clara Poo), Ira Thuiman,Mrs.
Fred Keatlpg, Carroll Barnett,
Miss Noll Hatch, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvay Williamson', and the- hosts.

New Officers
Meet With
Mrs.W&tson

Tho Incoming and retiring offi-
cers of the Birdie Bailey Mission-
ary society and the Elmer Hardy
Sunday, school class' of the Meth-
odist church met In the home of
Mrs. C. T. Watson Friday after-
noon for a social and business
meeting.

Games and Informal entertain-
ment was participated in, and the
afternodn brought to a conclusion
by the serving of a salad course

Cl'aus.
Those present were; Mesdames

R. H. Jones, C, S. Dlltz, W. T.
Strange, Jr T. S. Jenkins, Karl H.
Estes, Hal S. Hart, Calvin Boykln.
C. C, Carter, J.'L. Webb, J. E.'
Kuykondall,.'G:4'L- - Royrsey, L. A.
Talley, Vi R. Smltham; W. G., Bai-
ley, C. T. Watson and Miss Roberta

Federationto
ChooseStaff
The City Federation will choose

a new president and a. first vice
vice president at the Tuesday,meet-ln-g

which will' launch the work of
the federation tor 1030, according
to an announcement .made Satur
day by Mrs. C W, Cunningham,
second vice president Retire
ment of Mrs: J. L McDowell 'who
is on ah extended visit Jn Houston
and the resignation of Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen, first vice president, has
made vacant the two highest bf--
flees in the organization.

Other Important matters will be
taken up In the meeting and a
large attendanceIs desired.

Miss Fleemari
IsHostess.

Miss Georgia Belle Fleemanv'en--
leriaineu a group with
a Kid Party at the Flecman home,
901 Lancasterstreet, Friday eve
ning.

Many delightful children's "games
were played and enjoyed Immense
ly. At me rcireanroenis hour de-
licious chicken 'sandwiches, hot
chocolate and "ajl-da-y 'suckers"
were served the following; Leola
Moffett, Tommys Gooch, Nellou
McRay, Mary Louise Burns, Tom-mi- e

Lee HogUnd, Lillian Craw-
ford, Louise Flowers, Ruby Smith,
Monty Jones, Kenneth Houston,
Jarrell Pickle, Wa'lte? Smith, Chal--
mar York, Frederick Koberg,
Chailes Peek, Steve Tord Jr, W.
O. Bailey Jr, Mr. and Mrs. D. XV.

Parish and thc hostess.

HomeCluHork'
Shov Revival

Work among the members ot the
home demonstration clubsof How--

county is picking up .After a?rd days4 laxity due to the holiday
period, according to Mrs. Loucllle
B. Allgood, home demonstration
agent, who has Just returnedfroW
a vUlt In Knott on Thursday, and
LofHx on Friday,

KflSCOPAL AUXHJAHY
Tha Woteaa's AuklHary tf (he

Bla4(aal,lirh w)H' fnt 'at'
o'otoek Ma'ailay atfaraoon ta Um

it the aw4 yiNur

ASSOCIATED

Mrs. 'Simpson

LIONS MEET
IN SESSION
OFBUSINESS
First meeting of the Lions Club

In this new year was one devoted
entirely to business In which plans
tor nn active program throughout
the next 12 months formed the
topic for discussion.

, Although numerous projects were
suggested, Frank Bpyle, president
suggested,that a week's time be
spent In further consideration of
Adaptability and that a definite de-
cision c6uld be reached when' the
possible programs ' are "boiled'
down.
' To insure a concentrated study
onvvarlous phases of work, Mr.
Boyle appointed ten standingcom-

mittees nnd named program chair-
men for the next four consecutive
weeks. About the only definite
conclusion reached at last Friday
noon's meeting In the First Chris
tian church was thab some social
event at which friends and Lion's.
ladles will bo Invited Is to be held
In January.

Programchairmen named for tho
next four "consecutive weeks are
W. B: Bollard, C. K. Blvings, H. L.
Bohannon and B. T. Cardwell In
the order named.

Two new members, of the club
were Introduced and given a warm
reception by old members. J. D.
Hall, Jr., managerof the Hall Tiro
Company and Pat Ray. manacer
bf the SnSwhlte Creameries, were
the men taken into the esrvlcej
club. E. B. Rlbble. M. R. Showal--
tcr andBob PytattWere introduced
as visitors'.'

Standingcommittees, named by
Mr.- Boyle to servs through six
months of club work and which
were..lnstructedto hold meetings.
cvoive some uennito schemer for,
activity and be prepared to. make,
a reportnext meetlng,.are:'5',, n

Membership committee and at
tendance: M.. L.' Tlnslcv.- - ahalri
man; ,H. S. Faw: andEvaDun--'" 1- - - -can. V ,i

Publicity committee:' '. Stanley
Norfnan'andone other to be.nam
ed.

finance committee: ,C.jk. Blv
ings, chairman;B. T, Cardwell and
W. L, Rivers.

Entertainmentcommittee: R. E.
Ketnar, chairman;R, F. Harris nnd
Tracy Smith. tCivic welfare committee: R. F,
Schetg,,chairmanI H. I. Bohannon,
.and Cecil C. Colllngs;. v,

Lion education committee: .Seth
Parsons,'chairman;E; ETSl'dridge,
ah"d CC,Carter., ', ,

'
Constitution, and by-la- com

mittee: E. F. Dilncan. chairman;
i mcy nmiin ana t.-j- s; Johnson.

Extens'lon .c6ram.ttee: W. L.
Rivers," chairman; Seth Parsons
and another to be .named.'

Public school affairs: Stanley
Norman, chairman; C. Si Dlltx nnd
W. R. Douglsas. 4 ' - ' '

Major activities committee! H.
L. Bohannon, cjiairman;1 C. k. Blv
ings and W. T. Mann.

'

Brady Turkeys
Of High Grade

BRADY. Jan. 4. The fact that
78i44 of the' cars of .turkeys ship
ped from Brady this season havo
graded No.-- and that the turkey
crop Is declared by local dealers to
be, the best In years, (is .'attributed
to "demonstrations In worming' and
feeding conducted In, cooperation
with' Jamei D. Prewlt,--. county
agent, by' 150 growers' whose flocks
aggregated 32,000 birds.;Turkeys In
demonstration flocks' averaged
front three to seven-mor-e than .the
others, and88ft of turkeyswormed
and fed properly graded No. 1.

Turkeys wormed and, fed grain
while on ' range averaged three
pounds above, those' not treated.
The mortality of turkeysnot worm-
ed ran aboutSOft. Turkeys worm
ed and fed a balanced ration of
grain and a protein supplement av-
eraged 6 1--4 pounds'above the gen-

eral average, with some 'of tho
young totris weighing out:27 pounds
November' 15th, The method of
worming In these 150 flocks con
sisted bf Injecting an Iodine solu- -
tlon-lnt- o the gizzard, this treatment
being given early in the seasonand.
occasionally afterwards where
needed.

Wayne Martin, who Is majoring'
n, bactarlology and U a junior In,

the University of Oklahoma this,
year,WlH return, to Narman,Okla.,
Simday to reui Ms attjdlaa there.
IM'lvwi'.haM: ttta- -

jeMH. W Bar-ai-H

IUvvaml ML W H, Martin
bm-U- last twn"traiilti

WIRRYTON r- Xh Walaa

asaesklad'all axiiaUtloSsi-- - '

PRF.SH LTEASEttit
' r A

.Mr., and Mrs1.. hl' NjriniW r
hadv as guea'TVria'aMrrP
man's father, H ,'L, TXdhllifJ ot,;
Joncsboro, Ark. . ,4.!JiIV.',V'

' IvH. 'j
Bob Prlchard arid Dennis ey i

left Friday fdi- - F'Wbrthiiw'Yiflt; ,s
betpre going bn' ta,San, nttaW't'o'rs;

--cacocic MHiiarjr; wmi- -
emy,

1 if' I nniVH, . , . i. n.lunJHV.
for Colleen atntlori. where ,,he: is'a
student In the Texas "A. Afil .dpi---''

lego, alter having spent.iiWmVwws,
weeks' nild-wlnjt- "vacatiorf .heWii
vlth his parents;Mr. nnd' Mr. 5,0; J

Miss Leta, Cochro ,left"'satulrdy:
morning for Fort Wortiihar,
sho will boi.cmployc'd' h the-- rtfee';' j,
0 the Southwestern Bell TeJephon'eX,,

Company: 'She has been)wltH;thatp-- j
company here. viA" ,,,

urs. joe viairo icit- - naturiwy ,

Dr; H. N. Barnett, dlrcctari'ilof
child hygiene ,.In the state healtllA
,tAnn.Mh. Vll. W.M A..itlU'4. 14

1 .' ' .'l ...

S. H. Hemphill rras returnedJtb-hi- s

duties, with the Texas'Elect jio
Service Company after-"''aVft!- '

months1' leaVc ot' absence, due,,Ito
lliness... He Is 'merchandise, sales-
man with (he company and Is. here;
from Dallas at present! !.-- '

Mrs. W, IC, EdwajdsJeitTharaV
day evening for A, month's'1fvllt!.
with her,mother.,Mrs.D. W.',8a"hd-- "
rora or ,'iinsa, uxia. '.. '

-
: l

Charles Frost, who has' baen 'as--.' '

soclatcd as. pharmacist with, .the
Cunningham-Philip- s Drug stores
here,'will lejivo, Sunday:forAustin;
whero he jvill be'employed asiphar- "

He plans to- - enter the ' University
of Texas' next September to 'take
up work.

'Miss LaVerne Guthriejc arrived
Frldoy from ia three wekafi;ylslt

th: .her5sUtert jars': Hi.iW,'. Steele

Mrs. Pardiia,fhas)f aa,1?' ,her
guests her nieces,'.Mf;j'aofc,,Jf er-ri- tt

and Miss' Lona B.JThornton.of
Abilene. v "'x

Mr nnd llrs. E. 'W., Douthlt.o
Abilene were' in . the,'dlty;"bn. ''buiril--

,

ncss' Friday. , . ,v ; '

' TT. L. bvn3end "6fi Dajtaa'li
transacting-- business ln .BlgSpribaa;
arid wjll, remain for about a. fort-
night, He la an Income'? lax ac--

.a ff1.
V.UU1J LU11 L.

Mrs., N. ,C. Lawrence iSVM'of ;'
pneumonia Ip a local hospftiili -

Mr,, and, Mrs. Shine philjJaj-s-'
entertaining as1 guests'.pVarthe,
Aveek-en- ;M'rsi Philip's aunkMrs;
John Bowyer Sri, of .AblleiMt and
her cousin, Mrs. CVIctor Glllatt ot
Dallas, rilra. JohnBowerJri,vpf'
Abilene Is also a week-en- guest. f'

Herbert Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs: F, D. Vison haajlfi' lir
Norman, Okla. to enterrthiP Uni-
versity of Oklahoma. - . ,7

r .

'Mrs. yf. Hi Curry of ' Pampa la
expected soon to be thevgust.at
her parents,Mr, and Mrk M. ,Brn- -

Mrs. J, p. McCold of. Oklahoma
City has arrived to be withTiy- - --

ter here, Mrs. W. H. 5 Martin, and
Reyerend Martin..

Mrs.Reayds!
1

HonprsfSon
In observance of .the'.- asvanth

birthday anniversary''at har boo.
Bennett, Mrs, II, Iteavaa a
tess at her.home,.501 Jaaat
street, to a-- group of yonm

The lively young guaata
teitalncd with various aanMi
they, were lnylttd W tkftMi . ., . . . .. ".mrijo uirmuuy cane, tifsseven,cand;. . " ji- -

uerreihlents then we
the fqiiowiwgr Wni m
Lee Wrlghi.'AnMW JFoajarv
Kijen aiaroeii, .Aianua,).,
Martin, W, A, ;'prea6t,;'1
Ruth Preset,Joe Wm. ,:l
Hoard. Dorman t KlnanL
coursah,;:j, I Andraw,-- !

Andrews. Marsfa Sarnaal
White,, Nalltaa VcCwsr, J
RVa- - k4 'Hatf

AJHfBRTOW-T-J- l
of Wtotar Qaaxtan

AMWMI- -

cpnpwMa aA
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SIXjlEW WELLS LAST MONTH
BMrtOTlENTMllYIELD IN

HOWARTCGLASSCOCK AREA

P Companiesrail Tofacrease,Con

DpHe' Uio 'that
f w(i8 were placed under proration
rralM durlnc Dfccmbor for Jan. 1

'MMCw;. potential output of two
ih)'ii py limes In southernHoward
Mtanbr turn northern alasscock

J county Increased slightly more than
. 1,000 barrelsdaily, according to fig'
,ttrcs released late lajt.-vrce- by.E.

U V total' potential: of-1- 40 dASp.

weils tn Glasacock and
"counties is now-- 67,094

Howard

f whereas the previous month's cau--
sea credited 134 wells nro

' tludng from 203 feet and trom 3,--
'

000 feet with' a dally potential .of
; osjkj Darreu aaiiy.

1 "Take" Is TJnchanccd

barrel.

" f There was virtually no chance,
& in the amountspfoil pipe fine com--

panics trill., run during- - Jtonuarjrjisf ' compared with the' December taSt--
lngs. In the past month seven pipe

, line companies operating--. In this
. sectionagreed to' accommodate 27,--

'fi 774 barrels, of crude oii daily.
F With the limitation of insuffic

outlets hamper--
: lug fnuueuga in vae re--

31

fact Hew

The

deen

ient pipe line still
aeep pay

per cent of potential was carried
orrr unchanged for January, 1830,

4?

.'-i- i f'1

V . sJ

; ,' i

.it ,

r.

p.e

ijta.AH .4.'
veals. '

listed In
ordor, .section numbers, numbers of

potential and) dally. aj
lowca output, jonoy wun wejispin
,the 3,00a feet pay Jistcd flmtif

Thro Thonwuid Feet
Petroleum

sectlon.-13- 7, block-29- , Nos. 1, 3, 7
and.lt) Dora' Roberts, potential 700
barrels,allowediTOO bnrrels; section

U3Si Nos. 4, S and G, Dora Roberts,
hpolential "0Q barrels, allowed 400
barrels, .

, Ametlcsn. section 138,
.Nc B--l Settles, potential 30 bar-
rels, allowed 30 barrels;section 156,

;No. D--l Settles, potential 200 bar-
rels, .allowed 200 barrels.

California Oil Company, section
137. block 29, Xfo. B--2 Dora Roberts,

.barrels, allowed 200
(barrels; No. B--3 D. Roberts, poten
tial 494.,barrels, allowed 200 banels;
Nos. 2 and 6 D. Roberts,potential
543 barrels, allowed 200 barrels--,

Nos. 2 and 8 D. Roberts, potential
133 barrels allowed 200 barrels.

.CosdenOil Co.
Cosden Oil Company, section 129,

block 29, ICq. A-- l Roberts, potential
SO barrels, allowed SO barrels; No.
A--2 Roberts, potential 40 barrels.

A

1
s- -

Line
tracts

Biti.XAu&k.-'- J

Companies alphabetical

wcltStjiiaUy

Amcrtida' Corporation,

MaracaJbo,

potcnUat.GCQ

.t

McNetu

Rilowctl 48 barrels;No AfS Hofeettsl
nut nt11 (SO barrels, avowed B0 Mm

Mi No. A- -i R6brts, jtewtla-- l 64
barrels, nllawcd CO barrels. t

"Continental Oil Company..soctUm
158, "block 29, No. 1 D. Roberts,
Ktenllnl 40 barrel's, ftllowed0 bar-

rels; Sio. A--2 V. It. Settles, Beition
168, potential 200 barrel, allowed
200 barrels; No. A-- 4 Settles, potetv I

tlal flOO barrels, nllowcd'20O barrels;
No. Afi fettle. sectton'i'lM, polrh
tint 100 barrels, allowed 100 barrels;
No. A-- 7 Settles, potential 018 bar-
rels; allowed 2C0 barrels; No. B

Settle pottntlnUSfOi barrels, al-

lowed 232 barrcK
t. H. & Olt .

bom'pany, No. C- -l

Dlrit R0;berUf sectlon.lSO,potential
2;,barrUrinilt!wcdi5 .barrels,

brecn .Oil Rcflnine; Company,
No. 3-- Clay, section 127, .potential
ISO barrels, allowed ISO barrels..

'Humble Oil & Refining Company
Nos. 1 and 3 H. H. ,Cloy, section
138, block 29, potential 400 barrels,'
allowed 400 barrels. . '.

lilugnnlln Lease "
MnRnolla Petroleum CompnnyV

No.. 1 D. Roberts, section 138,
660 barrel's, allowed200 bar

rets; Toa. 2 and14 Roberts, section
167, potential 400 barrels, .allowed
400 barrels; No, 3 Dt Roberts, po
tential 20 barrels, allowed 20
rels; No. 4 Roberts, potential iS
barrels, allowed 100 barrels; Nos. S
and 8 Roberts, section 130, block'
29, potential 400 barrels,,allowed
400 barrets;No. 9 Roberts, potential
200 barrels, allowed 200 barrels;No.
10 Roberts, potential 100 barrels,al-

lowed 100 barrels. i

Merrick and Brlstow's Nos. 1, 3
and8 D. Roberts, section. 137, block
29, potential600 barrels, allowed 600
barrels; No. 2 "Roberts, potential
200 barrels, allowed 200 barrels.

Moody Oil Corporation's No. B-- 4

E W

. 4tf ;v J.

E.

THE BIG SPRING, TKXA8, DAILY HERALt' '

Dorii U6berts,'jweUn 137,-- Moe
39, potential100 berrehi,.allowed fOO

barrels;,Nos; K-- ami B4 Ytobetts,
potentialf49. bficret, nttowtl 460
barrelstSos, IK andM Kofcerts,
potcnflni, 400 bS4-rl4-. allowed iOO-

barrels,' Ho, 112 Roberts, potential
100 barrels, allowed 100 barrels: No.
D-- Roh,crts,.potential, jo, ibatrets,
allowed 30 barrels; Nos. D--l nnd
D- -i Roberts, section ,136, block 29,
potential .15J . barrelJ,-allowe- 102

barrels; Nos. EW5, E--5, E-7- ,' and
lfl .Roberts, section 138, potential,
318jbarrcls, allowed 318 barrels. . ,

' Owen , Sloan
Owen Ic Sloan and Cosdcn's Nos.

2, C, 8, 0 rand 10, Ruoerts, section
136, potential 1,189 barrels,allowed'
1,180 barrels. .vs,

Schcrmerhorn Oil CompasyM
Nos. B--l, B-- B--3 and B- -t Roberts,

157, 'block 29, potential ,600
barrels, allow?d,600. barrels;.Noe.

tlont 137.v, potential;:
barrels., I itA.x .i v

Nc;iAtli andrA-- 2 D. 'Roberts, sec--'

ilHtcnUlv200vbamlVKttIrlril '
lowed',200.barrels;iNoA-l.- .R
SgtllMv secDOB...135,1 potential 100
barrels;-allowe- JOO barrels;No. B--l

840 barrels,'. "

31mmsi.Oll .Companja,No.. lvlL
RJ Clay,

Sprapuo '.Oil., Company's;: J03y;a i

anq uora.moteriwiBection lau,

bnr.rels.1 vl.t:-,- io'.? N
r.;.,v--, '- -

Sua, Oil Company's Nos. 2, 3
and S WriR... Settles,;section 135, po

0Q0 -- barrels,i ".allowed 600.
- , o kj

Oil - Company's No. 4 D.

nrtouncingl
the new

Willys IX
A Xorrent of Power and Speed
.'- - '' , . -'

? 72 Miles PerHour!
.'' -

48 Miles PerHour in

--Horsepower Motor! V

,44.Hydraulic Shock .

&

Finger-Ti-p Control! .

Beautiful,Roomy Interiors!

N COLORS!- ;-

",

section

Wi:R.

tential

Ward

on; S

400 Third

PctrcJe.upjfi:CorporUon:8

ScttleaiseaUonlStPOtential
ollowed.jSOJ.ban'oUM.';

BccU3nX127,ipotenUat400
bakr.e).;:allqwed-640Jbarrel3- ..

Second!

Absorbers!

Display JJ5

I

t v., .

iu'

Overlandiot
V.

'f
'J- - iWa-- 41 w '1

7

. . . .

, 1 ,

-

.

.,

Ittrteh, itlkrwwl Mi barrets;Moa. 3
Mtid R Dora RoberU, notenlki 4M

battels ftliowett 400' harrcls. - ;
Withers poon 041 Coinfwny's 'lion.

1. an 2 Kloh, Rmtoy and Abrams,
section 3, block 32', potential 400
battels,nllowpd 400 barrels.

Two Tltnusaiid.
Ancrlenri Mnracalbo's Nos. A-- l

and A-- 3 W. R. Settles,, aecflon 6,
potential 400. barrels allowed 400
barrels;No; 3 ffIl. Settles, polen-tla- l

1,170 barrels, allowed 333 bar-
rels and (50 Sollies,
potential COO barrels, allowed 600
barrels. f
' Continental Oil Company's No. A- -

fl.Vi R. Settles, section 6, potential'
80 barrels, allowed 80 barrets;. No.
4 S. T. Easou, iNitcntlal 80 barrels,
allqwcd'80 barrels; No. 1 Overton,
section56,1 potential 00 barrels,

t90ubarrets.tNos. 4, 8 and "7

W. R(SSttles,section133, pqtcntial
1,020.barrels, allowed 486 barrels
N0..--0 BtUc8, pplcritlal W, barrels, '

allowea Jso bartelsr-Nps-. i 2,i3,.4; 5,

Kloh, Rumsoy and:Abrami,.potcn-- j

.tlaK5,C2,borrelsi allQwetl 1,987 bar--1

tl(.m ;:'Y Ui

!.,

Bndjteynolds',No. BItlg.
Abrams, section 3, pdtcntlcl 200
barrcnj allowed .200 parrels.
4V" Hijw-r- Corporation
Jlowar'iyCbunty"'Cn',Corporationa
Nos. 1, .3.anti,3 lUoh. and
Abrnms, section, 5, ipotcntlnl 2,424
barrels, 'allowed (727 barrels,

HumbIe,Oil i&H RoflnlnK Com-
pany's No; 1aV. R; Settles, section

poUntloJ. 150--f banl34.allowedr 1301.132,Jpot.cntlal150 barrels, allowed

Sun'OiTOwnpaaj'

barrels.

uV'.Darxcis. ? i. r.

t.Klrby, Oil Company et als' No. 1

Hartt,Phllllps, section 23, block 33,
poVential 1,040. barrels,allowed 312
barrels No.. 1 Baker,, potential 1,200
barrels,allowed 360

Louisiana Oil Sl Rcflnine; Com- -

Roberts, section 137, potential 1,680 pany'sNos. 1 und, 2 W. R. Settles.

life. J W f

65

barrels.

""i "' I 111 "' "" n1

seeUon , jpoMtial 400 barreta, at.
lowed 400 bafMO. , ' V

likrt OH A 'lieftniws ptmpi
New. 1. tmi 3 Oorte, stin M,t
potential 09 irrel,Jtewel 400

'barrels,, '.
Plymouth Oil Company's Nos. 1,

2, 3, 0, and '7 Kloh, Rumsey nnd
AbranUl section 6, potential 3170
barrelsVallowcd 1,103 'barrels; No.
5 Kloh, i Rumsey and Abjrnms, po-

tential 200'bartcjs; alloweds'200 b'ar
i els, Wt" '

Pure dll .fJjmpany's ' No, ! Scriv-ne- r,

section idiQtejitlaljMarrels,
allowed 00 barrels:'1"" 'A

Schermerhorn Oil )
acucrmcrnorn, uu u)mpnnji.

Nos. 2 and 2 Hart Phllllns, section.

jiCranfil 1 W'H.'H . DouglassHotel "

IJumaey

111

A-

.

One lot of Ladies'

Hose all

colors. .

Values

.

M

to

to

Chiffon

One lot of dress

ValuesJto 75 centsa

close .
'

c yd

4 !

Oho lot of to 05c a

To clwe

Mt prtntial
MB Ui-rt- . I

chermerhorn
1 Kkth. Rumsevarid A
lion 13, iotentlal J,fiW bar:
lowed 6(0 barrels.

Petroleum ?Carporatloh's
Nos, 1 and 2 Kloh, Rumsey and
Abtams, section 13, potential 2,700

barrels, .allowed 628 N(j 1

Coffee, section 10, potential 1,020

barrels, allowed 670 Tjncrelji.
Slmms Oil Cof

fee, section 22, potential 1,440 bnr--

rcis, allowed 433 barrels t,
E. L. Smith's No. 1 Coffee, sW

Won 16, potential 1,020 barrolsvsui- -

lowtl.300 barrelajNOCoffcc, po--

Of

One

One

N.,

lt30

iibwed 1,400

barrels.
i8un Ot:ooiiaii)r Nf.

ntuips, it;
allowed barrel,

county north!
inft'satlsfactori

l' '2, soc

from

ial 00 barteK

Whlssett
qf lhrce,

ro Nows.--

on
Os

Tylcrt-rJVorit

port,

Remodeling
--S laf E

,wor1c

Big

We haven'troom to.Iist alLof themanybargains. Hereareonly
a of our "Close Out" prices. WehavehadawonderfuKsale

have a morewonderful bargains ready-to-we-ar

for men womenwho want something a v REAL
PRICE. We must move merchandise makeroomfor our.
new fixtures new spring merchandise. SALE WILL

LAST ONLY UNTIL THE NIGHT THE UTR

HOSE

--

to$1.95
SPECIAL

Out
of

Ready-to-We-ar

OneLot Of

COATS

Values
$37.50..
SPECIAL

$11.85

Values
$27.50..

SPECIAL"

shades and

$1,38

MATERIALS

yar.d.-T-

3

LINENS

values

yard.-- out

Shell

barrels!

CompanyVNo.

Close

Dress

materials.

One

i t

CLOSE

Men's

aUfAY, JANUARY

Ttentlai atlowed

1,'Ht,

Hlghwt

Rveti,,-- '!

few

and still few
and

this

and

AT

Lot

AT

SHOES
WdrVShoes

'$4.75,.Ai?2a49';

HATS
Men's Dress Hats

section

shapes.Regularly
SPECIAL

of assortedcolors mater--.
Values to $2.50.

SPECIAL Yard

.assorted colors aud.all
IP. OV TT"Tt

of Men's Dress Pants, to $3.50

of young 'men's,

suits..'Values to?3!J;50. .

.

OUT.;, . .

5I

1?.:

Boys'

.
-

of boys' suits. Size,

from 13 to 18 years.Values

t4'lK;50 ;
4

. VIP

S,

barrets; S,
, ,t K

Act

peMnmf,--
v,3f

ink's. Nos. nnd.

ing hlghtyay
llhn near to!
miles

i way on. air--;

we in
at

to

-

out

TO

.

$5.

SILKS

. . .

',!'
I,6t

TO

rreis,

Tttewei

Llvo

Spring,

THIS
OF

Men's

to

All j

lot

lot--of '

I n . 1 W

9c

lot

v

lot
. .

'
" '

"

,

,

"

j

rcs.'f

.under

and

...nm

One and

ials.
The 98c

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Onb

DRESS PANTS

One .Values

Special n'1.39

SUITS

SUITS

OK

shades.

' V ml

ft

tV
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LocAtiob4'Indicate

p4

en

is. Region

lUJu

In

plnq'o thq jiagj'Oolobo'r has
th6 number of now locations foi 6(1.

ewta ii tiija pcfitlon ln.dlcoj.cd such
, nficouraBlng'fuluro for jlevolop-- F

mint oi additional prolucl6n, "qb

y waft nanle4cd'Jhopost'wock whon
'J njne lociulons wcro stakedIri How--'

.. a'rd cou'rity, ono In Mitchell county,
' unaono ln, Glasscock county.

'Tliero.' we're, three Important lo-

cations knade, two by Continental
Oil Conlpany and one,by Schcrmcr-lior- n

oil Company which havo tho
' potentially of llnklni; tho original

Settles nodi with ..the western,cx--
tonsfotvarca and; the western cxtcn-- J

slon ar(! th,Jhe jCoffeo-Phllll-

pooj of nprthprn.qVasacock'county.
Schcrmcrliorn.pit .Company's No.

.2 Kioh,.JftumscyandjAbram3Is lo-

cated .330 feet; from the south and
west lines, of. section 13, block 33,
township 2 ,couth.7 & P. Ry. Co.,
Buryey, Is Just "south of the Howard
county,jilrio. in iextrcmo 'northern

.Qlasscock county.,
1,1 X , ..'.Two On .Overton

Cpntlhontal's No. 2 OVerton "'Is
1,650Jfcot' from 'the north line and

' 2,310 feet from the cast line of sec-tlo- t)

'
5, ijloclc" 32, township 2 south,

T.. c P.f Tty.. Co, .survey while the
oamc.companyXNo.. 3 kloh, Rum-aeyja-

Abramsl'OBO feet, from tho
""' north illno, njid 330 feet from the

caat llnp of ( section 5, block 32,
township south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey. 7

t
i .Other locations, stakejl during

tho" feek or. vyclls on which drill-
ing? was--' started-- follow:

yard pfl' Company's No. 22 Dora
, Robqrts,2,310..fc.et from tho soutlj

lino and 1,050 feet from the west
,llno of section. 137, block 29, V. &

N' .W Ry. Cp .survey, -
California Oil. Company,,jease 2,

No. ,jfDpraf Roberts is located 330
feet from,' he sputh and cast line?
of secUon137,"block '29', W. & N. V.

s.ity. co. survey.

330 feet from the north and

. M

--tprckenrldg

'qjobMrni

nv's
'berlSsl .locIojt-l,7W,f()j1- l, ,fro,m.

tuo south(in?,anaaap.rest xrom yip
lino, of .section 137, block 20,WC8t

Co, olirvey.
Itumblq OII.& Reflnltitf Com;

oanv'a No. 10 H, R. Clay Is o, loca
tion 330 feet from tho. north line
and. 1,100' feet from the west lino
of section .138, block 20, W. & N..,W,

Rv. Co. survey. '
9 Clax ls located 330

icov irom mo norm nno unu z,uu
feet from tfeai lino of. s.cctfori
i38. block 20, ,W. Ni VV, Ry, 'Co.

survey. ,

Schermcrhom,Oll Company's No,
A--7- 0.. 'Roberta"ls'located ,2,00 fec(
from thev north nndenst. lines of.

sccuon oioqh , i. yvi iijr.
Co, survey, . i

'

Tho only location In Mitchell
county reported during' ,tho ,'rst
Week" in January and one pt tho
first new operations lh 'that county
In the three'months is Magno-
lia Petroleum Company's ,rb. 7,

Mary Fisher located 330 'foot from
tho north ant west lines of sccton
17, block, 20, township 1 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey., Operators were,
movjng In material to: drill' as the
week" opened. ' ,J j '

ReasonsForHigh
Egg Prodtiction
GivenWoman
MEMPHIS, Jan.4. Getting more,

than 13 eggs per hen from her flock
.of' 219 White Leghorn hens during
November is attributed by Mrs. B.'
Plaster, Hall county poultry dem-
onstrator, to having good houses,
keeping them clean, feeding a bal

4 '

v

anced ration and warming, tho
drinking water on cold days. In
her report to Miss Ruby Adams,
home demonstration agent, Mrs,
Plaster snow3 tnat 317 dozen eggs
were sqiu auring uie monin tor
$11155, at a feed cost of $38.50j
Much of this feed, a commercial
cgE laying mash, was. still on band
at tne iirst or we. month, and the
receipts do not Include 27 2 doz-$-n

eggs ised at home. '
n BREMOND Main street being

California, lease 2, No-- OJDi'RbhnLscy ojfiil'ticcim railroad crossing
crts,

thq

past

near Catholic Church tot town.-

in rixesione xiresare memasiersor
tocrtflR... And don't forget tliat they
farther at lesscost rnUe th,anany
ntlipr firt .vnii niitNA

'ilfVfwH'Jllllllllllw'lf!1'

M "l mi

,Tex. Jan.4

dog that
"wpnt jiati.vo;' ihreq ,year ago anu.

aiitead terror qmong,llvc
stockpf ,th? cctAn( MU
cd by a ftuarA ni, the United States
Veterans BUr.cau hero:
Ho was, shot at loiig rango a he

to. tho
Bovcral hpurs after ho liad killed
hnd' eateno deer
ns a mascot to tho" by tho
city .of Ban Antonio.

was,brought sec-

tion, by a parly" of who
camped near tho of

river.. Ho was
one hluht io give, ohase to. coy- -

otcs,and, dii. hot camp.,Aj
reward, of fcrcd for' the')

dog brought reports 'from widely
sections thai he vas seln

always with a 4coyoje
pack Avhlch- ho. led.

jyiillo wild' ca-

nine,was with mhv
mainly ,on pins

ber' of deatha"tp "ejeer

wf re charged.'to, tho. His"
kliia wcro from, th'oso

oi mountainuona anu qmersoi inc
ca tr'lc oic
vital organs from, tho carcass, of

t A doe Mjxy- -

was vrrv tnmn. 'Sho tedded In a
scrub-oa-k mot within the h'oapl- -

guards
where a" big, animal had

ctawlcd 'fen.ee, U

Armed with, a rjfle,
guard,.,took fnd

awaueareturn oi, tne uog to, ynisn
thd'idccr'fi carcass. Just after d&v- -
brcak he tha't cndcd

nny wua nnimai in tni9 section. ft
Hunters floeG

lng pf arkd!
coyote?,"much! larger than
the, average, was theyi
were sired. His
shaggy coat vas a w'h
white , " ''

' ' r)K : :

DAliLAS Dairy planned for.
-- ns

Jtair.

O as your can hold you
on to hold . .

i iv . i i. i" uji.,rri.".n 1 - t - - - v

I. -

'

.

'

'

,

,
t

, havethe.j . t.'i.- - Tj " -- r j- -controls ine siwpc if s

go

per

T

4 rh
Usea .

.

Buy these Tires on

TIME PLAN -

Washing rVswg
Mseci, Tires

'lIumbic.'sNft

TO-eOtFA- NY

Whfch Writ NmtiV

LKalOtt (ap).x:
n(noly;poun(i Shephprd.

slnco.had
iiaskbeen

Hospjfal

returned; hospltaY grounds

partiality dqnattjd
hospital

.Thqdog lof"lhIs
"tourists

'hea'dwalera
Guadalupe unchhln-c- d

'roturjx'lo
subsequent

scattered
frequently

apparently
,runnlng. thoblg:
credited 'depyof

dictions, lycstoic.j
.waidens also'repored'a.lgqnuinV

groYch ,W,(iich

Shepherd.
distinguished

bVcuso.heaeldonl.f

lvenNlho hVpftal'iy

partially devqco.jcacqss,
discovered

,underrhie 'vKero

Willlam'Naul,
hospital jitatlp.n

g6t'th"a,soC,

(rccenjly reported
glimpses, sran'eix

jln.sizR
bejteyed

6y.,the,Shepherd.
dep'U,n

markings

this!;placflliay930 partUrfMtate

LONG brakes the-wheel-

xari.depend Firestone Tires yputcar.
imfeT-any,drivin- g cpnditionjs, FjrfoIes
trcgainai wnj

Bargains

ITircsv

J.lMeiVin,

Firestone our

PAYMENT
I..

Accessories Vulpnizing
Oasoline

Itanger

8lK.Sprin

Midland

Artx?i

i.t

'

'tt

' THK BIO SPRING, TEXAS, pAtLT HERALD
,1 mill rrJ. .. ..i. .t..t.r,. .. --, , ..J

VlCTORlAf. Jah. Jcle-nl-

frit ctvAtjfitl St Blojmln'gton
lii Victoria, ipiinty has sold $72.50

miimomw--. m :5maktiwinter apparel

jgr j K M --tl A R Y'":

Wints First aad, s'Qi-Thr- t WbMtj

m

Hli''

1 I jR?1
For the

Children
UaUifQrtnerhh'soJd

atMc Sij9$

Now 65c to $1.29
Unusually , clever litde

ltfr smartUIe bumm
a gthaaL yrity

wy swylos--

worth of prcductk this ybaf from
small gar.dcn pjot nt, an Jx-pon-

of only $11.43. Sho special-
ized In bnlona, gntllo pptatodsv

:

'

(6.

A of

her

ahd-

FourOthwValueGmmw$ to-Clipes- e Fi?itiii;,5
Valuesto $'f4.75

$m9
4B. - 'J:

Coats of a aniattncis 'and
quality, of fabric that 'will
amazeyou at tlis!low price."
Sturdy chinchillas, warm
toned tweci
mixtures.

Is, ana novelty- -

COME EARLY

QUANTITIES,
LIMITED

COATS

c

Coasoriginally selling

Now$2?25to $11.00
Coats that will delight the
most fastidious4ittle womezU
Warm wool velours, chin-

chillas and novelty weaves.
Many have'furcollars.

ninth I ili,-l.- i

. JI. .

CLESURNBCortlrnct let for GnANDVIKW-- X U Taylor, tent
coriatruetlOfl pt new Matpnlo Tern-- 4 well, oti 0 Xi. vWllklnwnlafe
pkf jobo r?ctcd-o-n soutlieaalcon 1 4 ho arfd otto-hal- f, miles-- nprtli trfj

Values,to $19.75i

rNow

Fur trimmed dress coats,'?
swagger roadster coats,
smart sports coats. Coats

.i,'bf die.momeritfor 'thc mod- -

crn person uu iwjaiw
real 'value.

Mr1 1

I H.orcj pudifrid In.
for fW

' ' ' ' ' " ''-

I

A Lot of
Coats at to, ;v

Every in tins igroup ,was an R

value at its original price. Now at HALF that gricc :

they arc values tliat no thrifty matron or miss,can.af--.
ford to passiby. Every new styjc trend is

Every coat is fashion right. And you still, "have
cniby a new coatthis .winter.

to

Advanced1 Here) are Fash-
ion's "popular trends' in
beautiful fabrics silky
piled'' fabrics, sleek broa'dr

fclothand bcayer-Ufc-e h.,

r
f

1 -- - - : r "

MllllklllOV
?2Price

Hats at $1.98 io
, to

SoIeiU,- - Velvets, Satins, drooping brims and.
brims, just die,hatyou havein mind is 'here.,Every hat in
this group: is as new and smart, you.will find, in other
reliable shopsat more than twice their pricel When you
see them you'll want two. v

Dresses at$5.95to
to

Thrifty, style-wis- e womea wH flock to this, event. Antl
jhatvaluestliey wilLfindl Every dressin tliis group was
actuajly made to sell, qt jwicehe present price. Silk
crepesand .wool jerseys for the young iniss rin school,
the more frocks thatarc favored for "after-

noon and eveningwear, Alluring femfcme lines, many,
style .trimmed, wkh boleros,jabots and touchesof frilly
lace. Smart sportsdresses. Choice of suchpopular ma
terialsas satins,'crepee,georgettes,novelty prtnts.

1- 1

ttrtt.rmtri2
DAUAHT--rmpor('fi- nt gcr

Ing'tohBof wtfdo
donation at iMr'.M

Special Coats'

Mi

formerly' selling $9.75 $24.76

coatinclu3ct outstanding

i

rcprescntetl--v

MONTHSto Come.early, t

Values $24,75

COAT'S

. . .

,

formerly selling $3.98.

Nov98c $9f

DRESSESn ftice
formerly selling $14.75

Now $2,fS

sophisticated

Values

...

Winter's smartcit creauoniv
Of particular .interestv.t' J

womenwhosq'tistedemands.

th'q smartest.-- yet who must:
Icfulifjfesideprice. ?

'
.,Beautiful7fabrics,'oJ'.of '

flattenng furs.
t r - I

I

EARLY CHfoi'CE
r IS ApyisABLH '

TheSofa 3

1

'.l.
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31Bering
iMMMlltundax nitmilhaa and

ni.ii--

titrrnt nntl
Hilml.iV 1r
1NU HftltALD,

bliA) Wk. '.rii'.,l.a Illinium Mnnnrt--
lent--

mtriCK to siiKKcntrrtms '
ithrs .dextrine their Addr

wilt hlf-a- Mate In Ihel.
atmlcukllitn both tlie olrt and nv
iHfffrrai IIH ,W. Flffl !f.
,Tlrtlitarl, TZH anil 733

Silbi-rlilln- n ttntra' Ilallf HeraM
i Malt

'Year ......IS.OO
I. Month ........i .12.7

Inirtf Months il.SO
l'n Wontlijf... ...... .J .60

l.76

IrfVan Tally Press league. Men-an--

plltf UJlllk IUUK., Italian. Ti-s- ; in- -
HfrniAio Kannait city,

wJn--, nt, ss i "Counarcis 10 go
city, keep the be

rliU n.iniri flrnl ilulv In In nrlnl
kll the newa.lhat'a (It tto print lion-Httl- r,

and fairly' to- nil, Unbiased by
tnytpofiHdrnitlnn. even Including Its
own editorial opinion.

iiy rrrnnfotik' reflection upon the
Imrarter, ntandlns or reputnllon of
nr person, nrm or corpormwn

mtiY BPnenr In nny l'te nt
hln taper will le clieerfnlly oor.
tr'ed, upon Vrousht to tiie
Ktliuon hi llie tnnnaRenieiii.

riid iulIUheni 'are not reMinelble
ur copy omissions, typoernpiiicni
frors. or any error
bat may further than t oor--

damaces further

!

'.

J

.; A- -

et in it oc mail one
mfln

lh
lve liable for.ori'.eTn.'T'ing

The Ik reserved to re- -
hi or edit all advertising opy.
II a to

dangers
' a

la
L'litllled. In the ue for repu'jlleati.ni
lf all nena dlapatchra creillteKi to
t.or liol credited In I til"

clao the locnl o.it
llvhetl hrrfln.. All I

CimUllcatlon' of special dl.atrii
ktf nleo.

v,

IXC

Kmtitr

rlirht

THE WOAIEN

accord--

ncccs--

nave,

and

that Is, hotter:
nt.cn should

escape tlian Uiati
man should do

arc thrown
man who i3 accused

ennnot be
to testify asrain3t him

self. can
be used againsthim. it

he is several ave--

.iucs appeal arc open, and
carrier I hitmer courts will trrant

new trial if is the
of

conduct
thc who

-- elation cm-ri- , scot-irc-c.

yatirieioti Avc Nrw York j But we system,

.litlns

unintentional
occur

causewe ao nor, io mime
that we may be inno-
cent

chair.
Now this theory should,
rights, hold in thc

businessof
well. But the

seem to believe that it is
two innocent

the next imuo rtr l Kiuca ir.ai niniyi
CSCAnP

Kir do iujl(ihTr rhWIhVm- -
I

"

at our whole scheme of
tor. One be

ailrertlslna-- ordera are bcccnted tOC 01
nthia basis only. j of such
KMBun asscicivtkh pur.st

Aaaoclated1'resa

otherwise
and

rlxliti. roi

reserved.

WHEN

prison
electric

criminal

Droceedine.

POWER THE

City Star:
A of i '

I Will woman give a woman the American people will be j
I-- ' i . j i o ii i n full flivnrH iim f i f Vi nuciu; it lias ueen a . . : - ...w.
feubiect of. thru- - istration program for a vigor

The balance of "'"" ""'i ue pro-- n

opinion has always held that hibiUon laws. They will i

V Ibsl

she not P"1 congress will give mnr ,

T?nf TVrmif uic necessary attention to . . ." j j w . . . uuiwEiM, uvni ioy aovm ins
osedof eight and 01 uic pres-:jo-b.

,mcn. JUSt the Other day ;" Ju You .should not expect your live
itcd a. uomanS450.000 in or .businsnjti to nil Ump

brea6h of promise, suit moncy your clty wnlle
HFSJnst TOPJllfhv mnl pstntr' 11 U now brought .that ' vou ride or. n free fin

This the wMe members of congress'
your share!

amount ever awardedm a "... '""""s u"lt; you should uo cvcrj-thin- in your
ijreach of promise suit in the the plans more cwcr stimulate nnd strengthen
:rritrd effective executionof the law' the industries of your Their

questionarises in been ginS success means your success.

his Are these "".y juouui ugo, uic; ""
stated ,n"",s" "dwomen will !n

stick toother? his messagewhat it would ..lu toult .not crltMze or .con"

rvnrlv an,l th be desirableand necessary " ' "".."f
Blonel'3 congressto ao. tie asKed lorlady wiUing excr- - uIt3 you desire unless you

SlSteriy Support at " L"tt- - ".UUJ ! Klven time, money, thought and
JmeS? - f i wiui me nauon--1 effort getting these tesrlts.

other women al commission on observ--1 You should Uo your to
7 - - t. rtrt AV.fAn. A 1 1 I . .

law sued for hrmph nf "'u ciuuiraiiuti. aim uc-- """c your city the wot id

under very similar a sPecfic pro-iov- " as a v--- k: and giowin?

oncuuons. prooadiy no tuum . -
icr jury ever had so large

of women jur--
s, under same circum--
ices. There not ex--

ctly a of evi-- 1

enceon eitherside,
ag" to. reports, ihere was

for and one s
snalreactionwasa

i a

found, his

, ,

object--

uy

I TWi
i ;t

cdurta

it

ono

He

the
a

the

men thc

by good

that men

ned not
and

the
tiik exclunlvlv

tiapor
OF

NEW TO
LAW.

K'auuare

women

SDcnd
bui,dlnif

OUt alonn
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A headline says "Smart fJIrl
Hides Brains to Win Men Friends."
One divorce is granted every S3
minutes In Chicago.

Ho who fights nd runs away
usually is,caught by a traffic cop
anyway and given a ticket for
speeding, resistlne an officer and
careless driving.
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HBARB&
Vied PresidentCurtis was given

r. tomahawk to use as a gavel in
presiding over the Senate. Maybe
there'll be times when Charlie can
use It to better advantage'as
scalpel.

A couple more raises for Henry
Ford a employes and they'll be able
to buy Llncolns,

m

Itura runners' dragging ilcdi
covered with white, sheets, have
been "ghost-walkin- across the Ice
of the Detroit river. It's a spirits'
racket.
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

Sounds
iiy nonniN coons

HOLLYWOOD. Jan.2. Seenan
beard around Hollywood: Samuel
Goldwyn once objected to movl

Evelyn Lay o

movies.

actors dabbling
.legitimate

stage art, 'but to--

day Lily Damlta
playing

Broadway- must'
cat with his .con-
sent, and another
Goldwyn,

com
pleting a Broad,--
way engagement
before reporting
for serylce

Lois Moran
literary well
as acting ambi

tions. . . . She's writing short sto-

ries . . Buddy Rogers will be his
own director and cameraman in
some scenesof "Young Eagles." alf
picture.... He will set motion
an electrically controlled camera,
set in front of the cockpit, when his
plane is. In thc air. . .

In

is in

Is

hat
as

In

They literally fly after talkie
roles now . . . Helen Johnson of
thc hopped a westbound
plane to answer a studio summons.

THC DOG STAR

clyn Laye,

here.!

stage

Marie Dressier, the comedienne,
once wrote an autobiography called
"The Life Story of an Ugly Duck
ling," relating, obviously, how she
succeeded on stage and-- screen
without benefit of beauty.

Here is the tale of an "ugly
duckling" 'of thc canine world in
the

Mutt is a pedigreed dog. about
4 years old. He looks mangy, lazy,
spindly, queer. But the records of
his owner, Henry East, prove his
aristocratic lineage. Mutt, it seems,
was a "throwback" in a highly re
spectable A Sealyham,
he was supposed to be beautiful.
Instead well, even his'
must have shuddered at sight of
him. - -

WITH TIIK CROU'S
Mutt, however, has fooled them.

He atoned In intelligence for what
he lacked In beauty, and was" amen-
able to training. ,

Ilesult. tie "Hhas , played In th
movies with Blltle ' Clara
Bow, and Hebe Daniels, besides. in
the "BlgrBoy" comedlfs. And,;more
he has iweathered the change to
iaiKiesl,too, a rather.difficult thing
for-- a canine 'actor to do. He is
now the lazy pet of 'tlielazy Char-
lie Mack in1 the "Two Black Crows?
second talkie,

WatsonIs Invited
To O'DonnelMeet

An Invitation 'has been-receiv-ed

by Manager C. T. Watson, of the
Big Spring Chamber 'of Commerce
to speak at O'Donnell next Teusday
evening before the annual smoker
of the Community

( Chamber of
wtiiiiiucite on mime, xunaamentai
Things a Chamber of, Commerce
aijould Do," .

star,

SAN JUAN Sl'lewalk may be
built from high scttool'buNdliv t
Sao Juan.

yAUTJK RIAS WsXar
mtm oit Wr1mt wtwMtl- tvwf PH of oy, i ,
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HE'S. Got ALU TH'

Eroues iw --the,
v'lctsinv unoer
his cuorrt&,.

J.R.Wi.i.im3 I

cijb atasorMcx. ire.

By RODNEY DUTCHER,
NBA SenIce Writer.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. Five
stntcsmcn of more or less renown
pnmnrti, th nfflftnl m n n .MQll I T

thn mihrnrnmltl,. th, publicity; fol
judiciary which has do-- from cha--

velopcd so many sensations In Its
Investigation of In Wash-
ington.

But thc engine which makes the
imachlnc s is n young, man 30

years of age named John Holland.
This young Mr. Holland Is thc com-

mittee's Investigator. He gets the
facts and turns-- themover to the
commitcc. He sits behind thc
committee members and
suggestions to them as they ques
tion thc witnesses.

Without young Mr. Holland
someone like him thc committee
wouldn't get very far. And there
aren't very many like him.

Tom Walsh Trusts Him
Around here Is distin

guished thc one. man who knows
thc inside of thc Investigations of
Senator Walsh of Montana.
Walsh works alone and how! Hol
land, working for Walsh, also works
works alone and doesn't encumber
himself with assistants.

Holland, when he was only 24,
got off to a large start when he
became Walsh's Investigator In the
famous Teapot Dome scandals. He
became thc only Investigator in
whom Walsh had any great confi-
dence.Now they arc teaming up to-

gether again. Although men like
Borah, Carawayand Blaine are on
the lobby committee, Walsh ,the
old bulldoggy, matchless inquisitor,
has nearly made this lobby Inves
tigation his own show.

The committee has been suc
cessful f because' Holland Has gone
into the private files of the lobby
ists and their employers and re
vealed things they didn't want to
be After he given the
main facts to the committee and
sits ready to prompt the Inquisi
tors, there much tor witness
es to do but tell the truth.

Holland was born In 1899 and
comes from Butte, Mont He gradu
ated from the Montana School bf
Mines and came "here In 192f to
tudy law at night while working as

a clerk in Walsh's office during the
day. He. passedthe bar all right, but
was delayed a year In finishing his

work because hehad
to work so' hard' on Teaoot-Dom- e

He went into that after Secre
tary Albert, B. Tall had compiled
with the LaFblle.tte resolution ask
ing, him' to.', turn, over .all the rec
ords on the naval oil leases. Ud
to tha't time Holland had been onV
gaged in minor work, principally
checking,up points of law for
Walsh, But along came a cartload
or two of documents from the In
terior Department the young
man was put to work on them,

Walsh was the most active Dem
ocrat member of the public lands
committee. He had given-- Holland
a tough Job, but also an opportunity
for great achievement which, he
seized. Before long he had learned
that Fall had neglected to send
along some of the most important
papers. Walsh and Holland- had
started with the Idea that they
were dealing with a question of
law concerning the voidability of
the leases. Thus Holland' dug up
the facts which were used In the
civil suits which finally ended In
the supreme qourf with (he recov
ery in- - naval oil MMMfrvM by.
tt. ...uilU-- '

e1

iBrOtadwati
I

NEW YOmt Jom 4. Somo
months ago a, llttlo band Of earnest
cltltcns visited the city hall, with
pie idea of asklnrf Jimmy, if he
wouldn't please mako.thsm happy
by pcrnilttlhg ills name to be used

. for or
mayor, Sir Jameslistened,to their
impassioned pleas 'and.'smiling at
them In tliat bright,- boyish' fashion
ot hls replied:

"Who could say hof
Well, as yoti know, ho ran fori

reflection nnil .was. literally swept
back into ottipc. ivew YorK is ronu
of, The Lad frdrri St. Luke's 'Place,
and nbthlng lib. cart ever do' will
dispel that affection. New' York's
Idea is that In ono In whom .there
Is so much to admire there'sreally
nothing to forgive.

One of the first things he did
nftcr being to raise
his own salary from ,f20,000 to.JtO,
iw. a wna protest arose in some
quarters a protest that not in the
least rtlfflcd Tlie Dtb'drinnlre One's
philosophic calm. He faced'the' tax-paye-rs

with the'aatna disarming
smile he had'flashed on the'inoml-natln-g

committee some monhs 'be
fore, and looking lnto'hla smiling
Irish eyes they,read'th'crfc. reit-
eration of. hlsfnmous llnet 3 '

vno can saynoi ,
And that's what's' known as

' 'That."

DID YOU GET ANY
LIKE THESE

Christmas cards are losing their
tender sentiment. The scepticism
of a sceptical age Is' manifesting
Itself 'nowhercrtn more marked dc-- -

grce than In YhleUde greetings.
The New York vogue In this direc-
tion alms at "cleverness."

Probably the bestcard on Broad
In the past season bore thc

name of Herbert Fields Lew's
son. It read

"Fifty Million Christmas Can't
Be Wrong Merry Christmas.'

Goorge Peck, Sage,of Grasmcrc,
to whom the. New York Tclcphono
Cdmpany pays,more for aclntillant

nf nf . ldea H' Sent OUt the
committee .lowlnf the Staten Island

lobbying

or

Holland
as

Tom

known. has

isn't

and'

or

was

way

tcau that shelters him, his wife and
two kids:,

"Bushels of greetings from ,The
F"our Pocks'."

.While from' V torida,-lan- d - of. al-

ligators, booms, booml'ets,
, 'Forti.

Edison, Firestone, oranges,-- Sun-

shine and'mchvo-ries-, Kent Wat-- '
son, expatriateNew York- newspa-
per man, 'setjt- to' tils friends on

makes Bradwjry a black-bordere-d an
nouncement bewailing "the death
Of SantaClaus,"' .

Kent.isn't as hard boiled,as he'd
like you to believe. He walks
around with a cynical smile and
a long, black cigar protruding from
thc port side' of his mouth; but The
Pastor will wager a-- plugged dime
against a brace of muscovy ducks
that Kent hungup' on
Christmas Eve.

THE SHUBEUTS
The Shubcrts, theatrical moguls,

crave to be referred to In print
as "Lee and J. J. Shubert."
. They heartily dislike to be call-

ed "Lccanjake" and Lee sees red
whenever a newspaper refers to his
brother as "Jake--l Ho thinks "J.
J." has more dignity. "J. J." may
have more have more dignity but
who tn these glorious days gives a
tinker's dam about dignity. Dig-
nity was the outstandingachieve-
ment of the old wooden Indian.
And look what's happened to the
wooden Indian!
. The .other day some careless
newspaper scribe called "J. J."
"Jake" in a story. A letter of re-
proof emanated from the Leeand--
Jake offices andback.went the fol
lowing reply from' the lrrevenrent
scribe:

'Take ,a tip from an Old Timer
and don't kick on 'Jake.w There'll
be plenty time to hand in a remon-
strancewhen we start .to call him
'JakleV v

e

FOB THE FAMILY- -
--According to the American Ll

brary Association ""report the two
books most In demand In hundreds
of llbrarlesthrough'outthe country,
for the monh of -- December, were
"A Trf" to' Morals"" and "The

. "V-- ;' ,
" Walter Llppman,Jiathpr.of tlie
former, Is .editor of The.NewsYork
ifornlnir- - Vo rid. Claude1'nowefs"
wpo jvrpiQ,-ineiiTa-

gic irarr-- s an
editor .onAThe.'Bve.nlngot'ld:

boys evidently.'' rbeIlevo ,
keeping It M the"family.

Violent Deaths

In

DecreaseIn Dallas
DALLAS, Tex, .Jan. (AP).

Deathsby violencetln Dallas de
creased 23 In .number in 1039 as
compared with 1028. Records of .vi

tal statistics'give the figures at 257
And 380, respectively.

Seventy persons- - killed 'by auto
mobiles led the list,, Just threemore
than we're killed In 1028. There
were 30 fewer homicides last year,
the to(al tot'13 being p, A ma-
terial decrease in sUicldei Was not.
sis of that' revealed, that Ur. Fall
had taken money from Mr. 'Doaenv
and Mr. JMMMr. Tbi, fttiblW land
oewjwtiae nrina,ran iroai ue?o-b-

'toKR or ,May,
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
SUNDAY, JANUARY T--

IBv PreieJ .V?"
Programs Central Standard time. All. unless otherirUa.

iBjItated.- - Wavelengths left call letters, rlsut.

IMJ WEAF New York (NBC Chain) Vr,--
Heroes Also WOY WWJ WLS KSD KOA WDAF WTMJ -- WEBC
WHA8 WSU ffllO WSB WSMB KVOO WKX KPRC WOAI IWOO
WFAA'
llajor Howes' Family Also WOT WWJ WSAI KSD WOWWTJC
WJOD WHAS WMC WKY WTAM KT1IS WOAI

7lS0 Choral Orchestra Alto WOY WWJ WSAI KSD WOW WLS .WDAF
WHAS WMC WSB WSMB KTHS KMC WOAI WOC KVOO WTMJ
"Our Government" David Lawrenco Also WOT KSD HAS WKY
WSAI WFJC WSB WMC WOW WOAI WWJ WSMB WOC
A.1C Also WTAM WWJ WON KSD WOW KSTP W8H WMC
Champions Alto WWJ WON K8TP WTMJ WEBC WOW: WOC
A s?,h Parker's Also WOT WHAS WOW WKY WWJ10:tJ RussianChoir; Sam Herman Also WWJ WOW WOCme WABC New York (CBS Chain)
Dr. Klein Also KMOX WCCO KOIL KLRA WMT UMBO, WISV

HUUU VivliU
7:00 Rhaptodlsers Also WADC WKItC KMOX KMBC KOIL WtSS WT3H' :J--

7:S0 Ways Orchestra Also WADC WBBM WKRC W1TJS WCJHP
KMBC KOll. KMOX WSPD WFBM WCAO

Also WADC WKRC WBBM WHK WfiHP'WOWO
KMBC KOIL KMOX WSPD WFBM WISN WCCO WBRC WDODWBEC WLAC WDSU KRLD KFJF KTSA W1BW WCAO WFBM KLRA
Poet-o- Organ. JesseCrawford Also WADC WBBM WKHO WUKWOHP KMBC KOIL KMOX WSPD WCAO,aoiSi?ysaiiPDODWUT wibw wowo weco wkbm wlaoWFBM WUAQ WADC WHK KLRA WSPD WBRC

K1L WAD0 WD0DWFBMWSPD KUtA VWi
394A WJZ New York (NDC ala)

!!S2 Descriptive Monolotruo WJZOaO tha Wanolso WJR WLWWREN KYW KWK WCBC
ftaAj- nziia wan KOA WMC KSL WSMBMelodits Also WJR KWK WLW WRENWSM WTMJ KSTP WMC KYW Wiaic frvnotrruJ 2?vA2

Also KDKA WJR wl.JSrS!nr??i.Pj.nu,Uo Sketch Also WREN WCKY IiA VTWJ The Brush Man Alto KYW KWK wrfn tot-it-Mitlclana, Vocal OrVhtstriAlKWK
JS Sfcf"0 nd Katharine ntt.JonesAlMVKDKA

(30m.)-A- lto KDKA KWK; (15ra.)-l- lto KWK Wr'
CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATION

2M.fr-K- YW Chlcaflo 1M0
:2i TJ Kaaaal'a Orchettra

1:10 WJZ Programs(111 bra.)
J:ilt:??',k"?dArA.t" w

:60 Feature Program
I0!:o Nswa: Dane Music (I bra

344.I WENF1 Chletflo-S- TO

t:00 Downer'a Orova Club

Olir ""
IliOO Orab;Bajt; Vaudeville (2 brs.)

416.4 WQN.WLIB

IJHr kwsen.
!22 E?'J??'.?:O'nner Muslo

hra.); Portera10:00 News; firm.'; Dance (Jti hrs.)
447.9 WMAQChleaoo--70

fiStrc.,,Ti''5ntS WABO (Urn.)
Sndy (15m.): WABC

Orchestra:-Blble;-Orch-

42B.J-W- LW Clnelnnatl-7-00
iS-- "ottl Orchestra

!15 S'"?.Sxmph. Hour
Musical Norelesque hr.)

I:00-Ut- lle Jack Little (Wm.)
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11541 IWBN frOWN BED FIVE
VBAHeft.AS,; VEAK AND'
(NWVODi; UNTJC SHE 'TOOK

"1 Wouldn't .bkkfl a ihnilfcnnrf.ini.
; Isrs'fMC'rbptl.Orgntonslias d6n
. ior 'muNia, Mrs, c, p. Shelnult,
; who,rHM ait 1033 Oalc St,

JV
nrrn. htif T i.m.1

suneriiin aiomacn trouble and
i ncrvowiw ior uipost flvo yearn

'. iVoWHflh.bd.Jk(id;was no weak thnC
I, couldn't get, ujl, witfiout help

'CWrK,iningi4.(Hio, soured, on my
alomaeh'ahtl made" troublo formc,

Mn 'addition io" th6 stomacA troubler)iadlck .dlizjr headaches that
i.1.l'-l- lt .1.1.... .1 " .

rr " aTua ma.icrazy ax
'tlnica." t, Just..llVcd Iri.rhlsory all the
" tlmo- - and hadalmost glvoti up" hope
s oC'overBcclng a well day again."
V'ittM"Just finishing my second
bottle..of Orgatone; ;and lt's sur--

' DrlslnCitho WOV I hnvn ImnrAvnrf
j.e'onsfdejrlngtha.Cliavcn't'bccn.on--
tircryweii ociorp in nvo yenrs. Tho
oiomacirnnd; ftidlffcstlon trouble Is
.gononswelt, as,the headaches and

. dlizfricM and I can.cat anything I
; want and.digest" It. I have gained
swrno' iii Treigat, am amc to .do my
J nVn and'feci ,goo4 all .the time. I
" want every" bqdyfto know what. Or- -'

flatonc did "for me."
i Genuine Orgatone may be

BlcJS'orlnir nti thfi Pun.
inlngham and.'Phlilps (Drug Store.

., ' ;. adv.

Vm Celebrates
New Yiear's Day

M Play
VAN, Tex, jfan.Vl ,(AP). Van's

first. ,NcW YeaVs. Celebration came
ainlda"rapid" mafch"1'of an oil de-
velopment ' tha'ti began only a few

' weeks ago., f
cwhen, lfl28 endedJhore was no

VaTi to speak'bfvand 1029 had got
comfortably post middle, age before
a"rtest.wcll on onoof the silent and
loAply acres udd'cnlyrbarcd In one
day;.Then Vdslilericcs and business
houses.'sprang"Up, to be crowded'by(more, -- .''

As 1929 ,weri, out two new; e'er-rlck-s'

Just had been completed and
tho.'Piiro had an-
nounced 'Six' nowv'Iocatlons" with
others e shortly. A six inch
wtierlIno-;wasl',beln- laid to the
ccjebfated, TunneU; trackl its com-
pletion to; afford .a water supply
adctiUatq for drilling' S0tto 10 moro
wells, 0wj(sr -

NuecesCounty
Cattle Fed Upon

, Home Products
CORPUS CHRISTIr Jan. . Ten

farmers In Ncuces county are feed
ing a total of 2332 head of cattle
with "home-grgWn.fe-cd from '2500
"wh.oi una pwnica lost year ior
this purpose.'This increase in farm
feeding activity .comes as a result
ofjtwo highly successful demonstra
tions last year hy.D.'H.,Perry and
the Bollard Brothers, cooncratinr
with F. W, Hoenfncr.county accnt.
Tliey found that he'garl and other
feedstuffs mafit'tbil through cat-

tle netted them $13 ipcr aero in this
way, whereastho return from er

acre, rcckontd In the same
mariner, eturncdiess 'than $5 per
acre."'

MOM N' POP

- MKv POP

HMtrieP'5MS.
1 4WI I
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Annn U'llnmt I. tl,n
cnutuui Leon Morse,

Innncler. nlnn lit
plnco In the rich frnSno of tils finnin.
Anno nnd her; aunt, Emily Wllmot,
nro his' guestsof hlii lodeo In Uie
Slerrns. Uhknotvn to him, Anno, aU
ready,has. accepted her .aunt's edict
lliut!ib marry him nnd sdlvo thol'r
financial .Mdrso's, pet
project a railway lino through tho
mountain Is blocked by an Irrl- -

from his machine to enter Glenn's- i'i
dam. A .brldgo appean to' bo

tlip only s'.ihitlun to his problem but
Morso dismisses It. Through binoc-
ulars, Anne spies the unknown man
she met while walking in the moun-
tains, working on the dum.

Chapter 0
AN

Leon Morse's luxurious limousine
plowed slowly up the steep'grade
throught the mouth-dee- p sand of
the makeshift road to come to a
halt directly In front of a small
plain boarded shack.

Alighting Morse left Douglas and
Anne seated in the car. He mount-
ed the rickety steps and paused o
moment on the threshold as he
gazed In through the open door.

He took In the plain
the desk anddrawing covered
with and thesmall safe.
His eye finally on the tall
man who sat at the desk, appar
.cnuy unmindful or h.18 presence,
He was literally covered from head
to foot with a thick sifting of ycl
lowiah cement dust His flannel
shirt was open at the throat; hfs
boots caked with dried mud pro-
truded from bencatthe desk where
he sat figuring.

Morse advanced a step into tho
room. "This is Mr. er Glenn?"
ho asked as Scott Glenn glanced up.

He nodded, and rose; "Is there
anything I can do for you?"

His caller did not answer at.
once, but took out a card' and
handed it to him. Glenn looked
down at it and motioned to a chair.
"Will you sit Mr ," ho
paused to consult the card again,
"Morse?"

Morso took tho chair indicated
and drew it a little closer to thn
one at the desk "My business ' Is
of a distinctly private nature," ho
observed with a suggestive glance
at ti.e man who stood at ich win
dow.

Glenn turned to the assistant,a

VOU TO
THIS BOTHW

Art "CWt tODGt. DO UTTLE

OF 1W MGHT

KRfiCBCLES AND FRIENDS
WOO(A
R9TCAOO

gYNOrSiaV
mnstcrploco

unscrupulous--

difficulties;

ULTIMATUM

furnishings.

blueprints,

VWEOCOVCQ

'BOTTM.O

HIS

young crtglncor Just out of college
"and pard6nably jiuscspllWe,. and
smiled it llttlo .as ho noted tho lode-
star o( his attention tho Jady In
tho car. , Tho youth started when
Qlcnn apoltc, to hlrh but went out,
closing the door' behlnd-hl- , i.

From tho" muddle nf
bfue, prints and pa'pors, Glenn un-
eartheda box of cigars. His caller
accepted one, bit off the end nnd
Jlgliied It. ,t

Mor33 stepped office.
: :

table,

settled

down,

"The most Importantbusiness, as
you )tnow, Mr. cr-"-- ." "

"Glenn," the younger man added
Morse nodded. "Exactly. The

most Important business, as I was
aboyt to say Is that which requires'
the least publicity. In spite of the
tons of propaganda and the bray
ing of newspapers and reformers,
all of the real business of the
world, governmental and otherwise,
Ij carried on behind closed doors."

Glenn aimed,a puff of smoke at i
knot-hol- e In the ceiling a fpw feet
b6ve his head, but made no com

ment as Morse continued. "To get
down to business as you know,
this proposed line of road Is a pet
scheme ofmine a hobby if you will

the dreamof a lifetime; .Railroad
men, oldtlmers at the game, say
It can't be built, but" ! believe it
can, and I mean- to prove it'"

Morse glanced at 'him 'sharply.
He bentJils. long, lean body- n llttlo
forward from ,tho waist, rapped ,hls
k'nojckles impresstvlcy against the
deslc. "As I said before, this llho
of track Is. the dreamof a lifetime,
andanythingor anybody that gets

In my way " He threw out
his hands- In a forceful. Impatient
gesture as of sweeping away ob
stacles. '

,' The younger man nodded, rose
and walked over, to the window
from which-coul- be seen the great
reservoir in the processof construc-
tion.. curious smile curved his
Hps. This great irrigation project,
a river tunneled through' the moun-
tain, hundreds of thousands of
acres of barren sagebrushdeseit

SIGNS
GEEENSIGNCO.

Basement,Vox Drug Cat
Phono 877

THE BIG 8PrtINU, rKXAi)rlDAIL,YulmRALT ,
v,r .i--

, - . . i ' -
Into Mrdins and

ards attii'homes, , represeriMt' t--
(Othr "peMcheme,n anth4r "dwiW
of a .lifetime" rwrhap- - WhK, he
turned'back, hoisffpr that Mor Was
watchirig'him Intently Glenn made
a gesturd towards the window
which gave' orf tho" valley and tjifr
mouninm range Deyona,

"A brldgo there will solve your
problem," he said, "without length-
ening your' schcdulo:appreciably."

The railroad magnatelot himself
back In his chair, blew a leisurely
ring then, looked straight
at Glenn. His smile was full of
meaning. "Men'como: cheaperthan
bridges," .he countered frankly",
"I'Yoidccjdcd to,.buy you, Instead!"

Thero was a moment's silence,
The two men regardedeach ther
attentively. .Glenn's' face whitened
a llttlo under thesunburn; his flat
cioscu involuntarily over wo cage
of the desk: But an Instant later.
.with a. slight, noncommittal sh'rufc,'

na.scatcqnimseir againana ugntcu
a fresh cigar,

"They soy every .man has his
price," ho admitted carelessly.'

"Yes, and every woman too for.
that matter," Morse observed with-
out Interest. " " '

t"
'

Tho youngerman glanced- quickly
'towards tho window to the woman
halting In .tho automobile. The
shrowd, weatheredlines about.his
mouth and eyes 'registeredahalf
contemptuous, a smuc.
He had known all along who, the
woman was .though he had not
looked at her before:

Vhen ihd looked, back .at Morsel
he saw. that tho financier was
keenly annoyed at the connection'
he had mado between. Every'

woman, too. ," and his lovely

EL PASO'S NEWESTAND FINEST ,
LI Pio netiqamrttrtl

StltoMt Atroutlctl Aneelatfon

onn nooMS . . o5o
Only hul tm city lng$ofl water

When.in-E- Pasomeet your friends
in our Lobby and Lounge. Make
yourself at liomo whetheryou ttop
with us over night or not."

ILumV L. IIusssiann, President

HusHluiM
GnthePlaxsi'

EL PASO TEXAS
TOURISTS COME IN AS U. tl.

. .You'll Da Surprised"

CITY AUDIT CO.

Publlo Accountants
audits. Income tax service. In-
stallations t and financial
8ystems, Special Reports.

--Lester Fisher Bldjr.
106 W Third St. Phone SU

SERVICE
Barber Shop"

in tho "

First National Bank

Building

"ItPaystoLookWeU"
ShowerBaths! -

guest. 81io was IbvehS nobody could
deny' tliat

Morso shifted his, chair a llttlo, ,eb
as tti out dff the view toward the
Window and leaned forward. "My
business Is this. I want, you" lit tho
employ of my corporation at lot us
say, .double t youi; presentsalary
and nt once."

"But 1 don't wbrk on a salary,"
Glenn objected mildly, "and any-
way; I'm not free to confll'dci' an-
other offer for some hionths

The other man sKruggedTnM"y
company fa, never niggardly about
terms. Saywe treble your present
contract even auadrunle ItT m

has always been that no
price Is too high to pay for any-
thing you know you want."

",'That may be","- - Glenn ngreed,

IN

in 1890

tract to finish tlihV Job. lfi'a stated"

Morso leahed to him.,' "I
dp not Intend," iia said slowly and
emphatlealfy; "that- the
project shall eve? bo finished,"

; v

, Cross.)
Olcnn hoars, rnqrnj of Motto's In-

triguing 1

proposal , to' buy him In
Monday's ' :

i --r
Frank Boyle returned

evening front a weed's slay In Fort
Worth.

Austin Brldgo Co.
awarded contract for brldgo over
Cat Creek, another at Elvln Par-ro- tt

corner, and a dver'angc-b-y
Creek,-- near Purycar place.

SIR HARRY LAUDER
In Person

the World's GreatestSinging Comedian
First and Only Appearance'in

West Texas
Company of Brilliant Artists-in--

Supporting Casts

Fair Park Auditorium
ABILENE. TEXAS

January8th, 8 P.-M-r ;

PRICES: $2.50 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00
Reservationsat Hal! Music Co., Abilene, Jcxas

Mail Order Reservations: MesaDrum Corps,
P. O. Box 537, Abilene; Texas

FIRST
BIG SPRINQ

and

HOWARD COUNTS
Established

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

time,'!
closer

irrigation

(Copyright; Ruth

Installment.,

Thursday,

CANADIAN

third

rhe Old Jlcliabla" ..

TheFirst NationalBank

A-- l Materials
Are the Only

. Materials!
For' those materials .last and last and lastthus
avoiding expensive upkeep. When you bujld ANY-
THING build of Wn Cameron and Co. materials and
be assured ofthe very beat......

WM. CAMERON AND CO.
INC.

Phono 301 . 700 Scurry

da

Ill

TV & P. Application,
RefusedIn Louisiana

SHREVEPORT, La., ,Jan. i; iIT
--Application of tho Tc?tns and Pa--
ciiio rauroau to discontinue "ccr--

tain trains; oetween anrcveport
and Tcxarkanaovcr tho old T. B.
arid N. line has been, refused here
by Public Scrylco Commissioner
Harvey 'O. Field's,who called a hear-
ing on tho petition to bo held In
Shreveport January14 when an op--

Milk

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

EverythingElectric!

PIIONE 51

Lighting Fixtures of Charm!
'Motor Rewinding!

Oil Field Work A Specialty!

BIO SPRING ELECTRIC
COMPANY AND

ARMATURE WORKS

i.Ji IC Third

DR.C.DlBAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher BIdg.
Over Biles Drug

Phono 502

PHONE 1257

Drink
Mora

health eSsEZSm

' 'l'rompt .Delivery
Utl -- J ttJiK-

Big' Spring
Creamery Co.
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utirt fr TIma
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Local and Lone
DistanceHaylinr J

StoraceSnAce"
Wo Store.Anything!,

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

(Phono 70)' V

Joe B. Neel
. 1st andNolan

4
"Wo Arp:Rcliabio'V

CourtneyDavlcs

3HINE PARLOR '

Now Located ,

Western Union ' Office V,'

SHINE -- jp
.Ior . ., V

Lndlcs and Gcntlomea

Curtis G. Condra
Attornoy at Law

26a I'ctroleum Hide.
Telephone4234

mo 'smunoxexas

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00 ,

A Special Rate! ,

MODERN,
BEAUTY SHOlPPEl

In uuiingham.andiPhllip!
No;,JL jftl J

CLEANING and PRESSING
Wo guaranteeBljti qnallty work. Trompt adefeeecM

Ml AIJ moderneqolpmeat
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BIG PARTY
School f Children In

Otafifta Show To
GooB Advantage

o
MORRIS, Jan .3. Morris was the

scene of, much merrimentlast week
occasioned by tho Christmas tree
which was held' Tuesday morning.
Jll children n the community were
Invited to attend and there were
abouttwenty present.

Th6 'program consUtcd'of amock
cantata presented by the entire

schools-Numbers- ; tn the program
were its follows!

introduction Raymond Harris.
Luke Henry.
"Oh. Little jtowri'of TBethlchcm"
Song by school.
Luke 2:11-14 Barbara Andersqn.
Luke 2:13 Earl Gray.
--It" CameUpon A Midnight Clear"
Sonsby school.
Matthew 2:1, 9 and 11 Vernon

'.Lewis.
"We'2Iave:Thrce Kings." sang.

Artie'1' Gray: Marshall Hcrny and
, Vernon Lewis. '

;SllentvNlght,''' Song by school.
f Luke 132-3- 3 Arvll Henry.

"The Rlrst Noll" by Estclla and
Collie Lee .Henry- -

.Joy' to the World" Song , by
schools
J . .

LOMAXCLUB
WIllljEET

H. D. GrQuWill
ConyneAi"rT5me
Of Mrs, Vaughn.

LOMAX, Jan. 3. The H, D. C.
Club, will hold its regular meeting
Friday afternoon with Mrs.-- Oliver
"Vaughn. The presidentis anxious
"to have every club member attend
this Friday's meeting as plans for
the new year will be discussedand
a program for .activity adopted.

rww
Mr. andMrs. W. J. Williams and I

.family spent the Christmas holi-- Ji

days visiting relatives in Post and
Lubbock. ' I

T. P. Ledbetter and daughter,
Geraldine, vislte din Cisco during
the Christmas holidays.

' - Ada McGlnnls, a student in Mc-Hur-

Collegeof Abilene, spentthe
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, jut.l ana jara. a. jucviinnis.

'Clarence Wood, who has been,
Visiting r his ''parents, returned to
Abilene Tuesday where he Is a stu--de- nt

in Simmons University. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland 'Newman
and family visited relatives in
Portland during Christmas. - 1

. Leo Isaac and family of Clyde
ylilted Mr. and Mrs. McGlnnls dur-- ,
tog the past week. ' -

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Rice and chil
dren spent Christmas in Ranger.

Mr, and Mrs. S. S. Eamhlll and
children yisttetf" in Comanche
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Riddle and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Hill,
Rhoten Cook and Lucl Cook, Visit-- .

hi relatives In Leqky qnd Junction
Christmas. ,

. - t. i
Ted Phillips of 4tfit "Moore com-

munity was a visitor in the Lomax
community last Sunday.

Marshall,Chapman and family
pf the' HartwelT community ' are
moving to Lomax this week. The
farallylll Jive on the W..G, Bailey
place.

Mack Stalling, who Is Jiving on'
a farm rented from' L X. Lomax'
fUsoeed of his plow-toot- s, teams

fed by auction recently and"
Tiuratincd a farm-a- ll tractor In Abi- -
teHeMr;' Stallings Is the'first far
mer la the Lomax community to
jtdopt aodern tractor method of
famtaff. .

T. in' voting reUUves in
AMmt Ur'tU week.

Ur. '(M Mrs-- Cfeartle 111! land'
son, Wmstsin,' t Ansan apnt the'
past Vi'asfc imA vUltlag relatlvss In

Hm W ii i kt Win n Unfcinn'

T

MORR IS, TO

FOM PTA

COMMUNITV' SEES NEED TJF
ORGANIZATION XIN RU-

RAL SCHOOL WOnK

MORRIS, Jan. 1 Efforts to or-
ganize"a P--1 X. body In ' Morrfs
community will be made Jan. 10

when patrons, teachers and'frlends
of the school will meet.

"the community- realizes that the
school is In need of attention from
people' lri the community. There has
been no organization through
Which work' 'can be fostered. An
effort-wil- l be made to join hands
of the community with the school
and both factions work for a bet-

ter understandingof school prob-
lems. arjd(o better solve school
problems! '

L0MAXSCH00L
QPENSAGA1N

AttendanceGood Aft
er ChristmasiVaca--
tion; 42 Present

LOMAX, Jan. 3. School opened
Monday with a full attendanceaf-
ter the holidays. A few transfers
are cSpcctea"this (line of year, but
the Scholastic enrollment will not
prSba'brjr beT altered appreciably
either "' up or down. At present
there' are 42 students enrolled is
Lomax school.

There'' was ho school New Year's
liayrbut'thetlmc off from regular
class work "was not wasted as the
boys' spent 'the entire day getting
back into shape for tho heavy boa
ketball season staring them in tne
facefi V J .:

MORRIS BRIEFS

Mrs. Bertie Aldridge and daugh-
ter, Dorothy and J. DTaylor spent
holidays in Sweetwater .

Mr. and Mrs. Norvin Smith and
son and G. Wl Smoot have retuurn--
ed fro ma motor trio to Hot
Springs, New Mexico where they
will meet Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs.
Smoot- - i

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ander-
son spent Christmas with relatives
InGalj, ,t
t -

G.' Smith lias had as her
guest for the past few days, Mrs.
Zula --JVarran.-

lira. Luther Harris is spending a
few days with her mother, Mrs.
Winnie Smith.

i
ChimesOIoclc Is

DonatedUniversity
Austin, jrex, Jan. 4 Av.

rfitdTCy trie void in the', central
tower of 'the old main building of
the University" of Texas, - devoted
Tesas, "Ex" has donated a three-face-d

Parisiarf-cloc- k to- - be placed
here.
The'clock' and chimes are the

gift of a prominent Texan who
asked 'Pf?sld'ent"H.''Y.Benedict not
to reveal his identity. The 11 bells
and gongs and the big clock and
motor, all weighing 4,00b have been
received. They will be in place at
(he latest in tme for the chimes
jo ring forth'texas" Independence
pay, March 2.

For forty yearsthe porthholes of
thecentral tower, esignfd as (he
places for three,great clock faces.
haye stared blindly on. students
scurrying to and from school.

A piano-ro-ll arrangementwill toll
the chimesat regular intervals, toU
(owing an tiarmonical tonal

and a motor will keen
the correctly"
timed. -

.The. bells will .play "The. Eyes pt
Texas," school song, and "Ameri-
ca,! "Dixie," and "Come to My
Bower."

The chimes and clock were man
ufacturedby the firm In Paris that
maae tnechimes lor Ilhelms cathe.
dral.r ' .

(

QUARTS
WELLINGTON, Jan. 4-- Mpre

than 30.000 quarts of fruits, vege-
tables and meats are reported Tan--

fied this Jastyear by home demon
jnaiiuu cuu women in wouingst

orth county, not counting lt
lan-wor- A vaiue of JHJ27.15 U
Ucrf o this canned stuff fey thW
ynwaa. )J of "whom have ued tlt
tfW frMwre cat4Hr fa. tWljr

wrk. pfetrly two-Uilr- of Ihsml
caiujed products consfcitt of fruit.

A CmW m

A photo of rural school teach-
ers taken on the east stepsof tho
Howard county courthouse just af-
ter a meeting at which definite
plans for attending the State
Teachers' Convention, in Dallas
were modes. Reading from left to
right:

Front Row: Olrs. Sallle Brooks,
J, K-- Whlttirigton, Innlo Fajo
Cresset, Louise Ifirkland, Allno
Miller, Floy 'McGregor; Arab, Phil-
lips, 'Twita Lorriix,2 Lola "Lawlcy,

SIX WELLS

TESTPAYS
IN REGION

American - Maracaibo
B--2 Settles One

Of Largest

Six wells In the day, Roberts
and Settles fields were completed
during the past week. Some had
been and given a definite Initial
production rating while others were
just preparing to 'start that opera-
tion.

One of the largestproducers com-

pleted was American-Maracaibo- 'a

No. B--2 W. R. Settle which rated
an initial production of ISO barrels
in six hours. At that rate the well
Will be capable of producing COO

barrels dally continuous produc-
tion.

No. B-- 2 Settles is located 090 feet
from the south iine and 2.310 feet
from the west line of section 135,

block 29, W & N W Ry Co. survey.
Pay was topped in the wtell from
2015-1- 8 feel from which total depth
the well way'tesjed.

California Company
California Oil Company's No. 0

Dora Roberts, lease D--2, 330 feet
from tho south, line and 330 feet
from the east line of section 137,

block 20, W & N W RyCo, survey
cored pay from 1,810 to a total
depth of 1,861 feet and swabbed
07 barrels in the first test.

IIumHo OH & Refining Com-

pany's No. C Clay, 330 fctt from
the south' and last lines of section'
138, block 20, W & N W Ry Co, sur-
vey, topped pay at 1,625-4- 5 and
drilled to a total depth of 1370
feet. After a 40 quart shot,in pay
from 1427-4-7 feet,-- the well tested
97 barrels the first

Humble On 'Pump
Humble a, No. .8 Clay, 330 feet

frpni the' 'north ilne andt 1,650 feet
from tie west line of section 138,

block 29, W & N'WRy Cp survey,
topped pay at 2,914 feet' aAd drill-
ed to a total depth of 2,920 feet
where-preparatio- to pump were
In progress. ,!

Midwest Exploration. Company's'
No. C--3 Clay, &9Q feet from the
soutlf and eas,t lines of section 138,
block 29,W & ji'V Ry Co survey,
topped pay af 1,781-0- 2 feet and
drilled to & total depth or 1,790
feet. After a shot in pay
from 1,781-0- 3 feet the.well swabbed
90 barrels ofoll.

World Oil pompony's No, C-- 2 L--

McDoweH. 1,650 feet frm the
north line and 2,310 feet from the
west line of section 21, block "31,
township 3 utb, was att reported
drilling around 7JW feet . ,f

DiiMArtL tec ttMuii
m4 w4shlihlnj puntits fsja
lory In tlti t- -' " kihw worfcd

COUNTY-RURA- L SGfJOOL TEACHERS

Hi3Irs. JohnG. Whltaker, Irene Nash,
and Pauline Contrejl, County Su-

perintendent.
Second Row: Alice Pickle. Es-

sie Mne Milsap, Mrs. Cora Dojie
Cole, Mrs. V. It. Yates, Mrs. 3. T.
Hatton, Camilla illolsager, Mrs.
Ruby Reld Clonton, Lizzie Hamil-
ton, Helen Crcatb, Mrs. Ona Ma-

con, Anne Martin.
Third Row: G. T. Hatton, Mrs.-G- .

T. Hatton, Mrs. J. II. Knnnen-bcr-

Mrs. Ben-- ' V. Coraalander,

Moody Crosses
Up "The League

AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan. 4 (AP.
Governor MooJy no longer travels
the well-bcatc-n path from the ex-

ecutive mansion to his offices in
the capitol. He has taken to de-

vious routes, deciding that tho long-
est and most circuitous way is aft-
er all the shortest.

Persons who wanted to gain his
car for a plea on behalf of some
friend or relative in the penitenti-
ary or to put in a good word for
some one seeking appointmentto a
board or office learned that they
need not spend long hours waiting
In the.governors reception rooms
and go through the usual channels
opened bysecretariesto get to him i

They discovered tnat tne governor
walked to and from the capital and
the executive mansion and that he
Invariably traveled the same path.
They waited for him along the well-know- n

route.
Mr. Moody recently crossed them

up. and comes and goes, a different
route?ach time mixing them up.

Brewster County
Mystery Unsolved

ALPINE ,Ti-7.- Jan. 4 CAP).
Identity of Brewster county's mys-
tery man, found dead by Mexicans
in a 'cave near the littlo village of
Lajltas, 100 miles south of here,, is
still a mystery.

The latest theory is that the man,
was ancx;soldier, since a goyerr)
ment gun scabbard, some cas
knives, and other articles bearing
the U. S. stamp were found near
body. Those who have been to the
scene say the' body was that of a
man well pastmiddle age. His hair
was very gray and ho wore false
teeth.

In his hat band was a sheet torn
from the San Antonio Light of Oc-

tober , 1929, and In his pockets
were" two cards bearing the name
of a' SaVv Antonio real estatefirm.

Mexicans at Lajltas say that lliq
man came into the section where
he was found dead about threo
months ago, and that hohad been
tlfcro before eIx or seven yearsbe-

fore,

Certified Seed
More Fruitful

COLORADO, Jan, 4. That state-certifi- ed

cotton seed will make
more cotton per acre than gin-ru-n

seedand give a bettergin turn-ou- t

besides; is the experience qf J, H.
Everts, Mltchell county cotton
demonstrator, He reportsthat cer-
tified cotton seed made 103 poundi
jwofre seed cqttqn per acre thn
gin-ru-n feed plantedlor four years,
and that it required lbd poundshtm
Wton (o ik a bale than, the ejr--
diaary Tw eartUUd cotto
brought prniili of oWhaif
out jjr jound.

Mrs.' 3. B. Bolln. Esther SIsk, Jim-nil-e

Isom and Callio Rainwater.
Fqurth Row: Charlie WarJ, Deo

Tomi, J. II. ICahncnbcrr Ren V.
Comalonder, Edward Simpson, J.
U. Bolln, C. O. McCrelght, Luclle
Kyle, and J. S. Lumpkin.

Other teachers uf tho county
nho attended theState Teachers
Convention, but not Included In
this picture were the following:
Miss LouIjp Rogers, Faye Conner,
Mrs. Alta, IJcnrJ Read Sirs. Erm'l--

Foundationand Development
Of Big Spring InterwovenWitn

SpringsWhich Flowed NearSite
By CURT BISHOP.

Two miles to the south of Big
Spring lies the bod of a once huge
spring, famed us the scene of In-

dian battles, and endeared to his-

torians because o its unique leg
ends.

The first white man to discover
It, according to an ancientjournal,
,was Captain R. B. Marcey, of the
United States Army, and probably
one of the outstandingpathfinders
of his period. According to a jour.--,

nal he kept,while blazing a wagon
trail eastward from El Paso In 1810

his band of men va3 told by an
Indian guide that " wonderful
spring lay underneath the bluffs
only ai'ay's march from th'c, La:
guna. or Salt Lake, that was prob-
ably one of tho salt ponds between
Stanton and Midland .Twenty-two-"

and one naif miles of marching
over a beautiful road brought them
to the spring, which they found
flowing from a deep chasm In tho
limestone rocks into an Immense
reservoir of come fifty feet In
denth.

According to the diary pf. Captain
Marcey It appeared to have been a
favorite place or resort of the

as' remainsof logs were
seen In eil!ly UllwUpn, and their

manche guide told hThxlhere had
been a severe battle fougpt there
years before tbetween the Pavl
and Comanchcsi In which the Iatvr
triumphed.

Big Spring, as Captain ,Marce;
termed th"e place lniils journal, be-

came as oasts in what then was a
desert. Tho ncarnfess to another
spring In a tlmbeered valley, some
twelve and one-ha-lf .miles away,
which' we knoiv of today as Moss
Springs, made It a favorite stop-
ping ground for the 'pioneers on
their way westward.

Within two years aftef Captain
Marcey's expedition the original
predecessor.pf the 'Texas and Pa-

cific Railway was'charteredby the'
Legislature of Texas to build a rail
road from tne jjorineasi corner pt
Texas along tKo route 'followed 'by
Marcey ,brlpglng the' first ralltyay
to span'Texas only three ml!c3
south of the water'hole krjown.lras
"Big Spring," .

But evenbofprethe adventof the
original Texafi and'Pacific Railway
Into the plains the place was a
stopping point fpr commercial trav-
el. The famed "Pony Express"v
paued-- long enough, tn cliangy
horses and refjesh,tthem81ves,at
the mammoth spring. R 1 supposed
jhat the notorious "SluffalV BIJ"
hnded the rldjiui for thl d.lviston,
(or t is kmtwit'UttV Jie rode from
AitUena WetyisM )d till la' tb
only place tptwefu. th (wo titles
that is re(Dtsd a sUtloa of
Um "Poy KmprMw."

In IBW, thlrty-th- r ywrii mtr

neo Bishop, Elsie Loggans, Ona
McJlastcr, Doiuia Carter, .Charlie
Moo Seal, Mrs; Swin Fnrrar
Cramrr, ICatie Mae Miller, Zcllali
Brown, J. R. Hale. Thelus Boyd,
Kna Mao Cook, Fthcl Phillips,
Mattlo Louise Merrick, Mrs. a'

B'roivnrlgg, Beatrice Haniby,
Mrs. Mildred McCaulsy, Mrs. J. S.

Lumpkin, Fannie Leo Buchanan,
B. G. Sorgo and Mrs. B. G. Corse.

Mnrce had blazed the trail for
other white men, the first commis-
sioners met and Howard county
was organized. Up to that time It'
had been attached to Mitchell
county, .but the coming of the Tex-an-d

Pacific Railway and the grad-
ual tend of civilization to. settle
around the mammoth water hole
made a new' unit necessary. The
city of Big1 Spring was founded In
1883, composedqf forty blocks. The
first newspaper was" the "Panto-
graph" published 'in 1884. The first
three stores were established by
Joe Fisher, Rrcssic Brothers, and
HInes & Scny.

For years the city was depen-
dent upon the great spring fqr its
water, oven as the Indians for
centuries had1 been. In tho begin-
ning of the twentieth century the'
municipal' Interest tapped tho veins
of tho great watcrholo by boring
wells nil around Its source. Im-

mediately afterward tho Texas and
Pacific Railway made Big Spring
Its division center, and made ar-
rangements for a constantflow of
water by digging near the big
spring. In the course Of a few'
vcarsit-- ceased to flow. The wells

riunounded It, cutting off Its w;at'er
supply. The lake owned by ho ralli
yay lrev--frop- v lw underground

chancls. But, it was not until 1010
that this mammoth water-hol- .be-
came only a dry chasm In the lime-
stone rocks, and Us immense'reser-
voir became covered with buffalo
grass' and hardened into dry clay.

The. story o( BJg Spring .as a cUy
Is United closcly'tq'tho taio of trie
mammoth spring some twe miles.
south of the main section of' town.

v.-- . . .. .
iuj mscqvery iirsi urouuiit iije at
tention 01 tne pioneers tq inet.ier--
tility of tho soil In what s,npy.
Howard county; Its hugeness
brought the division center of tho
railroad q lie c(y narned for ltt
and1' tq thM d!vi?!on'1&liT,. Ppjlnp
owps her t?tal)llsnnent.il,Ti'i)ft .y?'1.
disro'vesd Marcel anjl iJc'nil-fie- a

by-- liis 'f

Inany.'a Ua'ttle will flow no
more, yvhsre once ttje watersseep--
u inruuun tne limestone roens 111m

finally emerged,Into the, rijsiiplr
hey'now cbrne 'to the surfaceduj

jto "Uio Jiressjlie bf 'tho purqpamu--
iiii.-ju- i iiitcrvsta iiuvu ii my
low plateau arpU'id tie spring', Rut
a greatmorijyent hasbeen erecte'
o Ha mqmoryVMpr the cjty of big

Spring bears the pome a( .the mam.
moth Water hole, a remerflbpnee
lhat will undutycd)y ba M perjMsf-val-

it is ckwsaL
" 'M' ' II'" '

TOBNDAI-Cuto- p

sradinir and dralnl&lt atrui
UnH 1 T WiY''ljf frotn
thfat b1M' Mukt to BftrVmi HuAd
lluttlct lino, neaibig

mmmiGAMESHERE
iFullx'ScKeaule. Will

Take PlaceFriday
,

- Gym

'L.OMA'Jah.4 ,3.-T-he '''"rural
sciiool',uaskjElb'all'S.easphwjll 'mako
a new start nftcr tHe' Christinas
hbi.lday's fFrlday riight'when fJbmax
hoojpstcrs meet teams from
and5Ylnccnt'in the"Big Spying high
.scfioof gymnasium.

'6amcsr'JYlll start;"" at 7:30 o'clock
and "Lomax school officials' have
ask'cd'.'that all backers of tho team
beJp?csenf'to watch the "boys In
action.'

R-B- defeated the Hornets Ia3t
season' "nt the ' lntcrschola?tle
league tourney uy u score ui i'i tu
12. Again thls'acason'tho Hornets i

have a .fast quintet that has enjoy--'

ed a successful early season. Lo-- 1

max Is not overconfident, but the
club here Is determined to give the
R-B-ar lads something to worry
about.

Tne Vincent and Lomax battle
which will follow tho and
Lomax contest, will probably be
ono of the most interesting bouts
staged between two rural schools.
Games played this season Coa-

homa, Vincent and Lomax indicate
that Lomax Hornets hold a slight
edge over Vincent. Coahoma wal-

loped Vincent 27 to 5 while Lomax
lost to Coahoma 23 to 12.

ELECTRA Representatives of
several' towns In Texas and Okla
homa held meeting here recently to j

discuss-- ultimate abolition of nil
toll bridges across Redf Rtvcr.

C. S. Holmes
General Insurance

, apuBqnds-
l'huno- - 913

bcrtM.FisJier BIdg..

Ml

I

V 4,

",'.'3
rtWI'l Sl.

E Mat
IN

Methodist,k Church U
TentativeLocation'

TicketsOn .Sale
, " ., ?

A mld-ycn- $ banjiic 5y; ,Uia
County "fechcrH' jtMoolallon
will iiq hchl SaturUny hftrnoori,
.fan, No njacp.linsfljecp'diff
liiilcly nanic'l in whIclLt .H
bnnqiiei;

pcrlntendent, fs' nttcmiitlrigj'tai11
sccuro the basempntof 'tho.Flrst

lioiiliccd; r " ;f it" , ,

promptiy at iivo o'clock. 'Tho '

prflsram, nrrangetl .will .not, bo'
routine business but will Iin1"

along cntcttaln(nc' lines frpin
start to flnlshA" deflnlto kum--.
tnary of tho 'problent WlU ho lit '
The Hcralil' nex week. ,f ' N

A cordial invitation hns'bccn
extended tSjfcjftrnljpulIo to
dfiio with rural teachertrfit tho

TlcUcls fpr
tho nffnlr'SVill 'jioa'fatial'lV
the county '"snpc"r'lnfendctii,S',.of'-fic- c

in tIie''lIowafd) 'county;
courthouse.That nil gucsts'iriny
bo accomodated and .to' nvoi'
over prc"parailbri,Jliss''Catifxeil
announceMhV-tlcke-t Htlo vriH
cnd next Thursdayafternoon. ;y

:J."'. Uf,,i ,r (tiii

'J?h6n5

TurefMilk"H,,
Delivered to JTour Door

coucatoAikV
J. D: Couclu OiVn6r

'We Have '

BOYS and GIRLS
who want to, work ,foru --

their " " '"
r" ROOM AND BOARD'

PleaseCall Us 'PhoneS

itf&fcfo to MJchpvrKi(i49?
;JVORY GRJPN BI,yf

'UwitK"

1

the famVi3'
exclujvd 'ftir J '

rRmTURCRHARWrArtiCa
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POULTRY DEMONSTRATIONS

FORMMSISOF YEAR'S SERM
mm
3iMrtiLoucUle'B: AlleOod. Howard county, home denn

titration agent, Has submitted the narrativereport for 1929
to tue extension departmentot too Texas a. sc m. wuege
atCollege Station, in vhich is recorded the activities of the

HlUWUiU VUUIIV VUIilCll a UlAU 5111a viuw wuw jrvu juuk vwi
bleted. ' v '
I- - The report included work done by-th- e county clubs in'
the following phases.of qounty workiothing, foodprepara
tion, nutrition and food preparation, pouitrt, .raiiy aay pro;
trnimn nnrl thn HdwnrH Cotintv Fair.
t A rally day for 4--H club girb was held ih the county
eourthoUBe Fnday, May 24,
witli 80 dub-member- s attend--
itgr Mrs,o.Allgood and J. :Vj
Bush,-- .county. Agricultural
'agent,preaidedover.Jthemeet-in-gi

"';.' ' r--):. t
s Ilally D- -f

rtrTho women's cluba mot In a rally
day the following .day, Saturday,
May Siskin tho county' courthouse
iwlth 75 women in .attendance, their
families mceting,JolnUy. Mrs: d'

had charge.of thls'mcetlng.
Another raii'y day 'was held Sep-
tember. S,fwit,h women and boys
who --attended tho short course at
College Station, in charge.
. first county fair to bo spon-
sored by county and home demon-
stration agents in tHoward county
was' held in. Big Spring October 4

oad 5, when the .major part of the
work, was .done by. ' tho women's,
girls;' and boys' .clubs, aided by the
agents
jin addition a the report which is
given below', Mrs. Allgqod has also
compiled.n, report-'of- . the grand to-- ti

of work done among tho
glrls-club- s, giving

Tthd amount' ('wrkaccomplishe'd
'fas we'll as the'valuo' of the-

The reportJgiyesa total of 3,255.
ficjuarta of fruit canned;"2,377 quarts
tpf vegetables canned; 220 pounds
$jf Xresh fruit dried; 396 quarts of
'incut canned:874 nuarts of
andjamscanned;022 quartsof pre--

wcryes cannea;oji quarts oi
.jles .preserved; 36 quarts of fruit

XFt&lz.H?i)akhjL ana-St.S- SO pounfig
" preserved. Thdf estimated

,of all the food stuffs thus
Vveserved(for-winte- r use, is $16.- -

AC8&5,' accordingto "Mrs. Allgood'3
ilgures. x.

Ti'orratiro Itenort
t The "narrativereport as prepared
by .Mra. Allgood 'follows;

tfi Dairy
i Io, club meetings have been de
moted to dairy work, only individ
ual help,hasbeen given. Such help
(has 'been in giving,balanced diets.
handling of milk, making of cot--

cnecse,ana TnarKciing.fgo John-- Davis has sold enough
sweet mlllt. sweet' cream and'cues

l )to; keep,.up their car;"pay living ex--
i jJtuseu, ana nircu neip. y ,
i p.(lira. W'CP-- Rogers quadrupled
,l Sier jdairy Income by feeding a bal--

'ancedration, and finding a market
iqr .ne.r Bwetft cream, tier mon in
ly average,,profit from four cows

J88.46-- ., '

Mrs. C. E. Anderson a demon--
.tratar. who .is not'n .reiniljir rluh

nembcr, who has been selling but--
r.an jg ,opnng,was,using a.ui
r cottjge checso on ler" own ta--

ile.. Her 'town TrI ends asked her
o furnish the'm Now' she Is sell--
ng It to threo. .stores, and contt.T
ee, BeUlpg-ibutU-

r. .Her .proceeds
rom cottage,('checso besides butter
ccelpta'focJ4-J- 2 months.has' am--

tunicu io iiuu.iu. one marKCLS mo
heeso in- bulk, havimr Bomo sweet
Team mixed with it. .

. v 'i Plnflilni- -

g;tho gjrVclotHlng VprkJitho
rear constsiea oi mauinguno iini- -

arm cap and problems Involved,
He wararona, ror .uta uigh school
rl vaStplanned, including selec--

pnjof pll .clolhoa she' wears. Coi--'

r liarmenisa eonsldered.' Two

wttred Hem In the fair, The girls
Midway and CenterPoint made

good, garments. All of them
1 8 eager to start second year
ottfing.
Tha 'aim .In woman's vJrlc was
r pach club woman to make a

foundation, pattwn and a cook
pran, for' contest. Eighteen

abs were made, but,-on- e whole
btwaa cut .off by high water. A
ivy rain the' previous night kept

number from coming. Sew
ootton dtMMe, made by

wre enterd in
county fair. Demonstrations

re given oh children's patterns
d fancy smocking, muMIng in

1 such drsWaa nUrod.ln th fair.
,t

Dora-Bajn- g;av a drww
n demonstration, after which
r were m4s. Two oQat mtUig
wstratloa ;prer tys, m-- l

of ,tjn mmN clsjlw, wsJi
in 7 coats m4 ay tkWQen,

Food fia ryHa
Tom ww w am

1 k. M T.fc.

canncrs in Howard county when
hnmo lpmnntrhllnn, work' with-th-e

women was started lt March,- - roost
of ,Jthe Dreservatfon..workv'beln'ff

confined to open .kettle fruit' can
ning preserving; Jelly making,
pickling, and sugar, curing and
salting of meat- Tho' first demon
stratlpns were beef and chicken
canning, club having one;,of
thero-- ' demonstrations. JIn nddljjlpn.
.the're 'werethrco given in commiuw
Itlcs whereyie're were ,no women!s
clubs. This. sUmulate'dilntercs'tyn
canncrs.. Prizes werp jofferedby
,tha. fair-- i association xorj,canneu
foods--

, thus creating,mbfe'k interest.
Twenty-on- e club women purchased
canner3.

In SeptemDor the?agent, realiz
ing there were .ot going to be
enough .green vegetables .available
to 'can a sufficient amount for Uie
winter months, she urged the wo-

men to plant a turnip, or other
green patch. As a result, S3 plant-
ed them and 20 women canned a
total' of 753 quarts. There are still
large patches;,.and ,moro women
canning them, , ,

The following women have been
outstandingdemonstratorsin food
preservation, each one using a
pressure canncr for the first
time. Mrs. Hllllard and Mrs. J. W.
Smith, Hlwny, Mrs.. Couch and.Mrs.
Lockhart, Jluther, Mrs, Elmer Wl- -
lioms, Vincent, Mrs. JEd .Martin;
E. C. Howard, and Mrs. S. R. Wll- -
kerson, S.S.j Barnhlll,
and W. J.K Williams of Lomax:
Mrs. J, M. Cramer, and Mrs.. Oscar
O. Daniel, Coahoma, and ,Tom
Spencer of Luther. Each'1 of vtho
above canning budgets included
sufficient 'vegetablesfor the fam
ily it was' canned for. Preserves,
jellies and jams were made, but
the greatest emphasis was' placed
on1 vegetables, fruits and .meats,

The 4-- girls canned not only
the yeuqlred wojk for firsts year
girls, but canned meats, vegetables,
and made preserves, pickles and
jelly. All .these products wero ex.
blblted at the fair.

Nutrition . ,
Food preparation for the girls

included study'of methods of prep-
aration of leafy, starchy, and suc-
culent vegetables, biscuits, plain
and whole wheat muffins,' white
sauce' and salad dressing. The
girls were especially. Interested In
scauopea capDage ana scanopea
potatoes, also in vegetable and sal
mon salads. All girls 'attending
these demonstrations reported on
pteparingthe foods at home.

The women's .work consisted of
sour cream salad dressing, (boiled),
as they havp an abundance of eggs
and cream, vegetable
or salmon salad, and frozen des
serts., Women who have never
made saladsbefore, and who have
been unable to get their,families to
eat. raw vegeiauies, are serving
them regularly-I-n their homes; A
better.,quality Of iqe cream, U..be
ing mauc, anu..Bnemer. is , peing
mado with milk,

MUs Lola' .Blair, .nutrition speci-
alist, gave a demonstration' on
Paiitry, creating interest in' that

js--v Toultry;. , , , .

Interest in poultry was inspired
by a poultry . fljipw and,school in
January, Both' womuh and girls
.were Interested In raising' chickens
by modern methods when clubs

'

we.ro organized In February and
.March,

Girls wero asked to buy SO chick
ens or set that many eggs. Cull
ing demonstrations,were given .In
every community where therewere
girls', clubs, each .girl learning to
cull. As the women's cluba or-

ganized, ' 'culling . demonstrations
wero done. In March Mr, Bush,
county agent, gave .formulas for
feeding baby chlx, along' with prin
ciples or raising advocated by E.
N. HoUngrecn.

In June,alPglrls havjngless than
15 pullets were irged to set'more
eggs, In order, o be sure to have
(en pullets to start work M a se.
ond year girl.- - Only four eluba
completed, t' woc tk othar
chools eloslng bafejw the clubs

war wU Marte4,0; the M.glrit

d (Mk;MlWA-W'1sa- . awAHsj
tkt Um qtwmpw of Oosjh

nm wosnssiwen um to ntstt
M ihmjMil MM T rtinkisis. ajsf

jttnndard blnjs,
are two breeds, b'y,.to sep'dnd year,
thcy.hivo a mongrel flock of which
thcro is no uniformity. Scvpo
women wlio, had rrongrcl fj'ock,
or im6is t)fi"an onoijccd have

one standard, breed,
Elghtpcn "iwome'n .'liavo cujlcd their
flocks .for .tho' first time, ., 4

-

Charllnb .and'' Lcnora Brtlton'
and Wllhm Ford, of1' Elbow' Girls'
club, raised ail1 of the chickens, for
the family,, totalling 42Q;chl;kcns.
Alpha novJandror4t'he MoOre cub.
raised, 145 ou.c'jM'baliy .Klxr.IJl-lla- n

.and Jola' Goodman, of llpprc
tbojt.'caro vof( tfie family flock, con-sisU-

of --tit laying liens. V
"Mrs. A. O. Ileadof Vincent, who
Is,feeding a well balanced commor-cl-al

.feed, started with 200 English
White' ieghorna January l, In. 'ad-

dition n 'proflti.j,of
OOTjiPjfierpUlling J237.60,; into

improvements, raised 400 pullets;
Mrs. Allan Rogers started with,

26 white wyandbtte hens, and
tojight sS0p. brpwn.. leghorn baby
chlx. After spending 35.00"for feed,
M85.50 for feed,j.a"nd $55 forjchlx.

nas 163 urown, icgnorn puiiois.on
hand,, disposing, of yfe wyanilo'tics.

MrsohnvijhajS averaged"$351
profit personth'.o'n.J33 whl'telfg-- '

jf iV V t- - ('wi.-f- tf

PocketGophers
? DamageCrops

iCANTDN, Jol Pocket goph-
ers not oijly talte toll of hundreds
of dollars worth' of crops. Van
ZanUt county farmershave learned,
bht often causo serious breaks in
terraces. Earl Anderson of Tundra
reports the loss of 20 young, peach
ires.from this cause,,and farmers
f'romjail sections of, the .county .tell
of serious iossca from., the .gophers
feeding on- - sweet ixjtatoes banked
In. the solL

A recentdemonstrationby repre
sentativesof the-U- . S. Biological
Survey ,?andg,y."D. Seals, 'county
agent;shows that gophers may, bo'successfully trapped with small
wliq Macabee traps, or may ' be
poisoned. Enough;poison can bo
purthascdvata'drugVaibro for 520.
cents to make' up 'threo to four
quartsof, bait,,which is preparedby
treatingV sweet .. potatoes cut Into'
half-inc-h cubes. They aro dipped
In poison roadp by .mixing one-eigh-th

ounce ot strychnine (alka-
loid) with one-tent- h ounce sac
charine, vTwo or three pieces of
bait arc placed in each run.

1 tf H V

.11 S

Step-in- s, dance sets,
teds; etc.

THE MO TEXAS. PAIL'

C

Jart. 4. The lmpres-Blb-n'

that modern girls aro unduly,
extravagant'lsnot borne' out in tho
records kept by 30 Motley county

averageof only $41Ji4 each to
cjothe .themselves last year. The
highestcoat rccordedwasi(KJ by a
gJrifWho wao forced to hire nor
SCWing UOIIO QUO, lo uic iiincaa
her mqiher, arid, tho lowest cost
nptedwas J1C.70 by a'girt who scw-c-d

'oycry stitch of, herown clothes.
ThcscvglrlB are farm girls ranging
in age from, 12 to 17 years, and lh
cost records were kepi at the In-

stance of Miss Ruth Bloodworthg.
home demonstrationTigent, who.,is
Using the .dataas a basis for .dem-

onstrations In ,1030, in budgeting
clothing expendituresin advance.

Thd records show 'that' the wear
Ing of silk hdse all day and every
daymay a'.glrl'syanitybut
is an expensive habit, for it Costs
morq than twtco as.much as itdoes
loijwear cotton noso xor scnooi anu
sportswearand silk only ondress
'ccafo'ns. Ten girls who wore cot-
ton h'oso for ordinary.wcdrused an
avejeagpof friru pairs. during t'e,
year,'and two pairs of silk hose.
The'jformer cost 60 cents aT pair
and the latter on averageof $MD
a,palr, making tho total cost "for
hose for tho year $5.36. The re-

mainderof the girls wore silk' hoso
exclusively and used an average of
nine pairs last year, coatlnga to-

tal of $13.3 The variation In num-
ber of pairs of silk hose varied
from six to twenty-tw-

in connection with this work .tho
girls. learnedthat the wIse'Eclectlon
of material, choice of appropriate
colors, good finishes, and simple de
signs, moke money spent for..cloth--
mg yield me greatest, satisiaction.
Fast colored prints, for instance,
were found better than,.gingham
for most cvery-da-y purposes, be
cause the" prints do not' shrink,
have,a finer finish, .and launder
.more easily., -

. ,v

Shopping, tours developed, the
fact tliat when It conies?to" buying
silks, it, pays to pass up silk sub
stitutes in iavorvofv'purefc. silks, if
one.cnnaffoid the coat, and If not,
to 'choose,rayons,. . ? .

HAPPY Apartment house be
ing built just south of J,
B. Wright.

PLECTRA Work will startsoon
on new aviation field. ,;i

'Our

January
Clearance Sale

Prices
Are Greatly.

REDU6ED!
..,' "T--' '

GLOVES AT ONE-HAL- F. PRICE
siKidt . . Sports

ladies' HATS
LINGERIE
bloomers,

gowns,

Handkerchiefs

SPRING, HERALD

Clothing Studied
MATADft,'!

(pleaUp.

All

Choice

1-- 3
u,

Price!

Jewelry... , One-Ha-lf Price! j

Ladies'

43.00

off

One-Ha-lf

Costume

Ready-to-We-ar
.

at One-Ha-lf Price!

THE STYLE SHOP
"One qf Kind"

DOUCjIjUS hotelBind

i o rroms m rouitry business
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 4

High egg production Is esscntfnl to,!

hlilt, profits Irr the poultry business
and unless hens lay HO eggs 6r
more per year with many of theni
coming In seasons'of high prices,
something is wrong. Poultry flock
demonstration records sent by
boutity and 'homo-- demonstration
agentsto E. N. Holmgreen, poultry
specialist In the extension service,
show thai this standardof produc-
tion is within reach of owners, of
ordinary farm flocks and that pro-

fits of $2 per bird a year aro not
too much to expect if good manage-
ment, 'Is used,

, In .Shacklefqrd county, J. D. Fife
of Moran, completed a year's
d-November 1 toi find that1, his
flock of 259 White Leghorns loid.nh
average of silently more than '210
eggs per hen nnd returned a net
profit of $3.72 each. It cost 10 .cents
per, dozen, to produce these eggs
and, thevj sold for.an, average of,3i
cents pcrvd0zen. The flock rccclv;
"ed , a commercial laying maBh iill
year, and. a scratch feed composed
of 'l.wheatj.andMmllo, Clean, fresjh

tiprwaa before the birds ot Jill
times and'an effort made to,hnvc'
green' o stuff available always.
Houses were regularly cleaned and
sprayedwith disinfectant, the hens
dusted with sodium,floridc for lice,
andjwormed byputting two pounds
of tobacco dust, in 100 pounds of
mash.

The,county agent in Fisher
submits a record made bv Fred

6

103 eggsper hen for the ypar ahd a
profit abovo, feed cost of $3.75 per
hen. The, "Big, Flyo" raflon consist--
i ',nn . . u .1 ...1. nI A

corn, ground ioats, wheftt,' bran,
wheat shorts', and meat scrap- was
fed with the addition of. alfalfa
meal when green stuff Was, ,hot
available. Tho scratch grain was
wato plcltc j upAon the frm

Ochiltree Man
A,Su1elines

chlckcns- have proved a profitable
sld'a. lino for O.' A. aibspn,,

jylieatiornier,. w.li'p .lias
3plil i. ,'.to'U(l

' of $198?l86 worth, of
jnlikjVbuUer and ;eggs frpnaj Jan-.tia-ry

?0 to .Odtoberi28"r;Startingwith
jthrVc cows ,ond( W ifns his Income
(tcadll'y.l'ncreaiscd,-csp:l'all- after
adiilngeovcn cow', s f,dnlry
iexi' trough.at)jo rflrlng rnpntha.

n"f (ipasture,,,atyf Su(lan,grass, his to--
ia ,xeca cmc,,yrasApniy
7 The Su'antujai.tUre ,was an im-

portant ilei 'for liiri.'.Ol.bson'B' feed-
ing vprQgram,Jso,, Gliyf R. Sheets,
county; agcnl;4polnts out, or tho io

oh it. for 25qows Vfpro pasturedf j
clays Btrght;and;tlie'nwere alter-
nated on lt1.andaiivpJ.'pastwrofor
another2J5 days'.. During: (thls,Ji'mo
the cows showed a decided increase
in milk production.

G. Imken on a flock of 102 Rhode I LEWISVILLE City jail wrcck- -

Ialand Reds showing production of ed to make way for highway.

the

Auto Glass

Department

Auto glass"for all makesof cars,

always carried in stock. A large

glass edging machine to smooth

the edges, like factory i work.

Our jjlass is not inferior, but of

the bestgradesand clear vl3ion.

Department
Our Radiator offers
you the best of this
nature in tho city, Harrison ra-

diators, cooling sections re-

placed. Radiators boiled but by
the new system.

Rememberus for A-- l work

QuaMsiy,

Johnny Padur, 13, Tacoina,
Wash., caddy; can't sice? oo his
back or sit down to his meals for
some'little" time. If Is' foot caught
n,-- rolio'1 Whlnd' .speeding car

the other' day and tho auto went
ibout a' mild hefoVo "tho dttver
notfceu Johnny's" predicament.
Tho ride was
thrilling, though painful..

ruined.

MolassesUsed
ToiPrijduce Eggs

Molasses iofv buckwheat $$es,
molasses for stock fced and'ntwv
molasses for increasing egg., pro--,

ducOon! Ycd, cane hiola'sscsmakes
nior.e eggs according,t'b;recentIritl-l'n-

or the Ohio Statc'Experiment
Station.

.The following paragraph comes

The "Z

is oldestandbest equipped body shopin

BigSprmgnowservingthepubKc
v

Radiator

Department
equipment

-. ,
ft. j " je

a

f

Top arid Upholstering
Department

Our Top and Upholstering

you first grade
quality materials. Curtain, cellu-

loid, many gradesof top materia
als to select from; seat covers
tailor-mad-e, b our shop, and

many different-- grades from

which to select:,

Auto Painting
. Department.

Our Auto Pointing offers' you

Mimax Products, a product of
the PittsburghPlateGlass Mfg.
Co, The best and tho latest in
painting.. . .

'your car!

The

815 E. Tkirsl
SSI n

and Sft&fMffott GIA

"Cane molassesmake
palatable, increases watsssoniwi
tlon, Is slightly taxailv:Hi Ml

n fnvnrnhlA' Inflllnn 'n,i illil'tM
ahd appearance' of (birds' lj '3

msnes caruonyuratea in t
available form, and carri
erablo vitamin Br It it belleyd(i
cano moiasses acts, Bometmng
milk nticrnr1 In rentlnir to. ,rnmd
In the smail intestine thai is'.uiijk

,

oraDio to tne uevciopmeni or Mm?
terldl troubles. The metatiollfftv of
cailo molaasesjsitnider 'Invesllp
tloii at' tho presenttfoieMvMhVjUt.
Idea' of trying' to ilrid olit wHft'ti'
produces good results." U

Fertilizer Pays

.KlisK- - Jaiif Mtylx:','Cj. '
keo 4--H club 'boys'maile; four tltlMSi

tho state average in cotton prtijp-tlo-

tlUs year with-ttd- s avijas'
Ing 440 pounds of lhie; per:abr,'ifnd .

one,of thcml Wallace HaillWfe i'1
yield of on;ft
,acre, Is .claimed to'ibo .the ehjjinf.-- '

Texas. Last year .he roducefoflf
pounds.of, line cot'toi, on an.aer'e.
' Thesebeya useiij an ayerpt.of1 ,J

4(M."pauhds of cohvmcrclalvferlla
or per1 acre, accordingJto 'Wtlf-Knaon-.

co'untvr nirenL-jwh- o shrte's
that' the formulas '.nioat. cbmhhly
iised were 4 (Nlb); (Phos)-4-; (PtU
Waliac Hall applied C00 pountj-of.-"

j'LV-- xertiiizcr, anu ,siuo uhmbku-wlth'20-

nounds'of nitrate of sifS5

MIDLOTHIAN WorttunU
an sewersystem. tPa

- ; ;'

CompleteWell Equipped
Departmentsrr

.

TulsaRafeor,Fendc--

f ;C'!!

7

Fender-Bod-y ;
.Department 1

Our fendefe-bQd-y Department,of-

fers you the test thereVis ijUe
city. We have turned oat thjou--;
sands'of doors, bodies,jfenden,
bumpers, ruirung-boardarwpoc- lf

work, hinge trouble, lock Itrou-bl-e.

Our equipment is. of the'la'trf
est type, pur men.areold'attW
business,our worjnearifcTSf-ficienc- y,

Durability, and'Neat--,
nessat all times.

. weiaing ana crazing
. ' Department

Our Weldirig and Braeing De--
- . . . . 'C

partment,.done, by cxparionBasl

menwho give you smooth'work.

A-- l men to do it, and the A?l quality materialswMii
v .... , - I .. . '.- - . imc--

'

Sflsrvfcftt

info

- '

4 't'ii r.

..'

Bodyfii
? ' - " A

i

v

asj
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A TIMELY MESSAGETO YOU FOLKS
.. . - .

: t--i
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THIS BIG SALE 0iVTXxlJ ":m
GRE.AT . t.'hhhbjanuarvClearance

avmsrsio i ou mi
caBIG CROWD SATURDAY ALL DAY LONG!)

Boys'

TOM SAWYER
Shirts

GuaranteedFastColors

79c
Each

Ladies'

HATS
Qjiite variety from which

. to chooae!

MONDAY ONLY
'

$1.09

THIS

START

The

NEW

YEAR

By

SAVING

Come to

THIS SALE

And It Will Be

Your FirstStep

to
THRIFT

This Store Is Brimful of High

GradeMerchandise to be Sold

at

PURE SILK

HOSE
SILK TO TOP
NEW SHADES

SALE PRICE

89c
A REAL

SEGAL

Saturday,January4th
This Is a PersonalMessage

To You T

Our policy is not to carry over any winter at all, no matter 1

how staple. Our order from Mr. SamSegal is sell all winter merchandise,,
of the cost as we do not want any winter merchandise on this, V

Come to this event with the expectation of saving money and
you will be greatly pleased. This sale is to be record-breake-r. We are
making prices to move merchandiseandnot for profit. Comeandseeus do
this feat. .

14

MONDAY SPECIAL
One lot Ladies' Shdes of Different Styles and Leathers. Values as
high as $10.00. Brokensizes. -

10-- 4 SHEETING -

Bleached and unbleached standard
- -brand.

Limit:

Big Spring, Texas

merchandise

regardless
inventory.

37c yd.
.

10 Yards to Customer

"Read Our Guarantee

OUR GUARANTEE

$100

Wc assureeach and every customer satisfaction. 'Hip 1

guarantee each and every"Item exactly' as a'dvertlsecf
ill take back, exchangeor refund the money on

any unsatisfactorynurclmso for any reason wliatsp-ov- er

duriithis JanuaryClearanceSale.

S. SEGAL & CO. I
"The Store Your ConfidenceBuilt"

SEGAL SALE
f- - . . . - - ;
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